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JD1rectory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Mtrlct Jnclgo, Hon. C. P. Woodruff,
Dlitrlot Attorney, - w. w. Benll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Conatr Jndga, - P. D. 8nilr8,
CountyAttorney, P.P. Morgan,
CountyA Dlit. Clark, - J. h, Jonci.
Bbcrlfsnd Tx Collector, -- W. B. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, Jaiper HUlhollon,
TaxAiteeior, U.S.Pout.
County inrreyor, J. A.Fliher.

COMK1SSIONKHS.
PreeinotNo. 1. J. Hike.
Preelntt No. 2. - B. II. Owloy.
ProclnetNo.3. C. W.Luoai.
PrecinctNo. 4. J, B. Adami.

PRKOINCT OFFICBB8.
J.P.Preet.No.1. - - J. Rlke.
ConetablaPrect. No. 1 T. D. Burrs.

CHURCHES.
fUallit, (Uisstonary) Kvcry 1st and3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W 0. Cnperton, Pastor,
Prsbyterlan,(Cnmbeiland)Krery JndPundsy
and Satunlay before, - No Pastor,
Christian (Canpbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M.H. Church8.) EverySundayaid
9nndaynight, N. 11. Itonnett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv "Wednesday night.
Sunday.School every SundayatO80 a. m
P. 9. Bandera - Superintendent.

Christian 8undaySchool everySunday.
W.B Standefer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlst Sunday School evury Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent,
fresbyterlnn SundaySchool everv Sunday.
U. K. PhcrTlll - Rnperlntendant.

Haskell Lodge No. 682, A. F.4A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moou,
G. R. Couch, W. If.

J.W.Evans, See'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 181

noyal Arch Masons meaton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A. C. roster, High Priest.
J. W. Evuns, aecty

ProftMMlonal Cardta.

T. E.LIND8EY.M.D.
TUrsiCMN & SURGEON.

Hankell Tox,
CS.llclts aShareof Yonl Patronagj.-t-a
All bills due, mustbapaid on the first of the

Month,

J. P. Bunkley, M. D.
THYSIGIATf and SWRGEOX,

HASKELL, TfXAS.

Office nt McLcmore'sDrug Store.
Residence N. W. from square.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AHD

. Nntitrv Public.
.A8KKLL...1 TEXAS.

'ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell NationalBank.

s. --w. scoor-c-.
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-io- n.

Office In Court House with County
Surveyor.
HASKELL, TEXA8,

H.G.McCOMELL,
000300 300SOS3X130307

.Attorney - at - 'L.n"wl
OW OW 300 MB 309100

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Pnrnish AbstractsofLsud Titles. 8pecialAt-
tention to Lui Utigatlon.

1ASRCM., - - TKXS.

Ed.J. HA3INER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

' HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho CountyandDistrict Courts of
, Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

tfOfllcoovr First NationalBunk. C8

P.L. MANDER8.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.
1

HASKELL, TEXAS.

notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

property ' aonreldentagiven special
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Atty and Counselor at Law
AN LAN lliKIT,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will piactlce In all theDistrict andSupremo

Court of Texw. and the.U. S. areult and
District courts.

' Any buahsaas Intrusted to his carowill re
calvebis prompt andcareful attention.

' A. R.BENGE,
DEALER IN

. SADDI1S t HARNISi
4. To my friends in Haskell Co.:

f' While in Seymour, call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,-N- .

Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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WHY A1AMD0H THEDIMOORAT-1- 0

PAETY!

And For Wnat!

Some people who condemn Presi-

dent Clevelandand the democratic
administrationpropose to vote with
the third party in order to emphasizei
their condemnation.

Admit for argument's sake that
there is justice in their complaintand
that the principles and pledges of
the dpmocraticparty havenot been
carriedout as they had a right to ex-

pect that theywould be; what do
they expect to gain by their proposed
action? Sucha course would be
more like the conductof a petulent
child than the logical, well consider-
ed act of a man capableof reasoning
intelligently. It would be "cutting
off the nose to spite the face." Let
us take a few illustrations. Docs the
true christian who loves his church
as the organization which promul-

gates the faith and creed which he
believes to be essentialto the happi-

ness and salvationof himself and his
fellow man, leave it becausea few
hypocrites and traitors get into
it and seek to corrupt and alter its
doctrines? No, if he is a true believ-

er he goes to work with earnest zeal
to purify it and right the wrong by
casting out the wolves in sheep's
clothing. Does the Mason, the Odd
Fellow, etc., quit the order of which
he is a member anddenounceit be-

cause afew bad men get into it? No,
he does not consider the order any
less beneficient,but helps to bring
the offender to account. The disci-

ples did not abandon Christianity
becauseone of their number betray-
ed the Savior. Neither should the
true lover of the time tried and time
honored principlesof democracyde-

sert thedemocraticparty becausea
few talse men claiming to be of the
true faith have succeededthrough
their professions in securing place
and influence in its councils and
have beenable, for a time, in a
measureto thwart and hinder the
putting into executionof its princi-
ples and policies.

Especially is this true when we
considerthe characterof the refuge
to which theyare fleeing, or have al-

readygone, together with the fact
that manyof the chargesagainst the
democraticparty ate misleading or
greatly exagerated,and someof them
absolutely false. Of the latter
class is the charge that the demo-

cratic party is responsible for the
financial panic and distressful con-

dition under which the country is

suffering, yet some people swallow

the statement,unable or too careless
to investigateas to its truthfulness-o-r

falsity, and take up the cudgel
againstthe party. Every intelligent
readerof honestnewspapersknows,
or a little investigation would show
him, that when the democratic party
assumedthe reins of government,a
little over a year ago, a financial
panic was alreadyimpending. The
treasurywas practically bankrupt as

the inevitableresult of bad financial
legislationby the republican party,
which barely stepped aside before
thecrashcame.

Much of the criticism of the tariff
bill now pendingand likely to pass
within a few weeks is misleading as

to the real characterof the bill and,
unjust to the party. As a matter of

fact, as it now standsbefore the sen-

ate, it makesa reduction from the
tariff rate of the McKinley law of
nearly s6 per cent., or one-fourt- h,

which will amountto nearly $70,000-00- 0

savingin tariff taxes tothe con
sumersperyear, besides, the income
tax levied by it on incomes of $4000
and dver, it is estimated, will bring
to the governmentabout$30,000,000
a year, relieving the consumer to
that extent. Added to thesesavings
the househas already passed bills
reducinggovernment expensesabout
$43,000,000 a year.

If we are not satisfied with the
tariff bill as not being what we ex-

pected,neither is oneout of fity dem-

ocratic congressmensatisfiedwith it,
but they tell us it is the best they
could do. They were compelled to
make compromises and concetsioai
to various local interests some of
which, we regret'to say, were repre-
sentedby democratic memberswho
mustbe classedas wolves in sheep's
clothing in order to pus a tariff
bill at all. We all know that the

Haskell,Haskell

tariff is a great economic question
and that manyof our people have
luxuriated on the fruits of protection
for so long at the expense of the
massesthat they are very loath to
give it up, and they are a class of
peoplewho, through their wealthand
political influence,havea wide in
fluence in elections, and a strong
grip on manyof our leading politi-

cians. We know, however, as a mat-

ter of history, that all great reforms
havebeenof slow growth, hence, we
should not feel so much disappoint-
mentbecause thefirst step has not
beenas long a oneaswe haddesired.

Tne repeal of the laws allowing
federalsupervision and interference
in electionswas an act for which ev-

ery lover of a pure ballot and an
honestcount should give the party
praise.

The failureof the democratsto es
tablish the free and unlimited coin-a- pe

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 is
charged against the party as its
greatestand well nigh unpardonable
sin. Democratsarechargedwith be
ing in leaguewith the plutocrats of
Wall and Lombard streets, helping
them to plunder the people. Uuner
existing conditions (almost world-

wide) it was a debatable question
whetheror not unlimited coinage of
silver could be established and the
other, and equally important, pledge
to keep it on a1parity with the gold
dollar, could at the same time be
maintained. The president,we be-

lieve honestly, thoughtit could not be
doncjthegreatestmindsof the nation
differed widely on the point. Much
evidence and powerful arguments
and influences were brought to bear
on congressand silver lost thegame.

If congressmenwho opposed sil-

ver were wrong we haveour remedy
in the ballot, by mernsof which we
can fill their placeswith men solemn-

ly pledgedto right the wrong, and
with the sameweapon we can smite
those who proved traitors on the
tariff question. The great majority

of the democrats are right on all
leading questionsand if the people
will come forward within the party
organizationand with the only weap-

on which they can legally usewith-

out jeapardizingthe governmentand
our free institutions, the ballot, and
in no uncertain termsrebukethe be-

trayersof the party and and reward
thosewho havestood true, we will

ere ling achievethe victory. But on

the other handif too manydesert it
in its hour of needand weaken it by

hearkeningto the syren songs of the
third party leaders all will be lost
for years to come. It is not proba-

ble nor even reasonable, that the
thirdparty with the load of impracti-

cable andvisionery schemes it has
to carry can find enough men in a
nation of peoplelike ours to espouse
themto build it up from so small
a beginning to the most powerful

party in the land, and unless it can
do this it will accomplishpractically
nothing. Look at its pitiful 142,000
votes in all the New England states.
Yet its leaders tellus that victory is

almostready to perchon its banners,
and they proceed to recount the
woderful things they will do when

they ibold the fort at Washington;
how thn yoke will be lifted from the
necks of the people and their father,
the government,will provide peace
and plenty for them. Oh yes, the
third party, the peoples'party or the
populist party, asyou choose to call
it, is "instinct with sympathy for the
toiling masses." Rather,a few oily
tongued, leaders are instinct with

itch for office and theyhavesucceed-

ed in getting quitea numberof peo
ple who were in the pouts at the
democraticparty to believeit is the
other thing the sympathy,etc.

Now, what does the third party
really offer us? We will skip over all
thosethings which areidentical with

democraticdoctrine and notice a few
of thosethat are out of tune with it.
Take the government ownership of
the railroad, telegraphand telephone
lines; the printing of untold millions

of papermoney, basedon nothingbut
a promise to pay, but which is never
to be done, and loaning it out to the
people on land mortgagenotes; that
gigantic government pawn shop
scheme,known as the sub-treasur-y,

advocatedby it, they are every one

the rankestkind of paternalism

thesepeople eUim Ml

County,Texas,Saturday,June 2, 1894.
pies.

Suppose it were possible that the
railroad, telegraph and telephone
ownership and the sub-treasu-

schemecould be put into operation,
see some of the objections. A

i tro"g central government would be
..nemniAri . a. i. 1 ir.- - rvtcaicu uy inc .1UU1U0I1 OI tWO Or

three hundred thousandofficials and
employes to the government patron-
age, alreadytoo large, all of whom
would support the party in power
with their votes and influence with
friends, in order that they might hold
their positions and salaries. The
party would not be slow to see its
advantage, and if human nature
remains what it is and altays has
been, would become oppressiveand
tyranical, and no matter how corrupt
it might become, with all its hench-
men to back it, could not be dislodg-
edwithout a revolution.

This ideais of coursecombattedby
the populists, but when they show
us an in nance in history where such
power has beenplaced in the hands
of any governmentand has not been
used furthe agrandizetnentin wealth,
or to further the ambition of its rul-

ers we will then grant them that
we may be mistaken in what will
happen.

We can not nowdraw on onr space
to notice other objections to these
and otherdoct rines of the populists.
The democraticparty is and always
has beenthe championof the people

the great body of the common peo-

ple and it is the strongest hand
they have to draw to to-da- y. Let
thosewho are thinking ofabandoning
it, and those who havealready done
so.pausebefore they commit political
suicide, return to the fold and help
to carry its banners on high and
make its grand principles the gov-

erning forces of a free and prosperous
people.

Besolutioniby the Peoples' Party of
Haskell County.

The Peoples' party of Haskell
county, Texas, met at the court
house in Haskell on May 26th 1894
at a o'clock p. m. and adopted the
following resolutions:

We, your committeeon resolutions
after duedelibration submit the fol-

lowing for considerationby this party.
Resolved,1st, That we condemn

and denouncethe present national
democraticadministration.

and,That we endorsethe platform
madeby the peoples'party at Oma-
haJuly 4th 1892.

3rd, That we reendorseour state
platform madein Dallas in 1892 and
that we heartily favor Hon. T. L.
Nugentof Fort Worth for our stand-
ard barer for governor and Hon. Ma-

rion Martin of Corsicana for Lieut,
governor.

4th, That we favor the candidacy
of Hon. D. B. Gilliland of Jacksboro
for congressalsoHon. D. B. Webb
of Abilene for the statesenate.

5 th, That in this campaignwe fa-

vor astraight fight on principles, no
compromise no fusion.

6th, That we endorsethe action of
our county executive committee in
deciding to put out acounty ticket.

7 th, That we sendgreetingto Hon.
J. W. Baird of Jonescounty, for the
bold and fearless manner in which
he presents the principles of the
peoples party and exposes'old party
frauds and that language fails to
serve our purposein condemningthe
Milam county affair (in which the
democratichoodlum played the part
of skulking patroonsin attactlngthe
personof said J. W. Baird) as a
blight upon the civilization of the
19th century also that we take this
methodof warning our democratic
friends that we havecome to a point
in our party history wherev forbear-
anceupon this line has ceasedto be
a virtue, the sooner you abandon
this style of argumentthe better for
us all.

8th, That we favor a reduction of
the salariesot al Lcounty officers from
25 to 50 per cent, recomend strict
economy in government affairs, and
will not support any candidate for
congresswho is not strictly in favor
of economising state and national
governments.

9th, Thata copy of these resolu-
tions befurnished the Advance,the
WestTexas Sentinaland'the Haskell
Free Pressfor publication.

J. H. Caudle.
S. W. Vernon. Committee.
0. W. Tannkk. )

Resolution Passedby thoThrocmorton
Convention.

The following resolution wa-- .

unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved,That the democracy of

Throckmortoncounty in convention,
recognizing that the eminent legal
attainments,the moral integrity, the
elevated social standingand dignity
of characterof our esteemed fellow
citizen, W. T. Andrews, places him
prominentlybefore the people of this
district as being in every way worthy
and qualified to be our next district
judge:

Therefore be it resolved, that the
delegates to the judicial conven-
tion go instructed to castthe vote of
this county for him, and that they
put forth every laudible effort to
have him nominated. Throckmor-
ton Times.

I have two little grand children
who are teething this hot summer
weather and are troubled with bo.v-- cl

complaint. I give them Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and it acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it
for children with bowel troubles. I
was myself taken with a severe at-

tack of bloody flux, with cramps and
pains in my stomach,one-thir-d of a
bottle cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was out of bed and do-

ing my house work, Mrs. W. L.
Dunagan,Bon-aqu-a, Hickman Co.,
Tenn. For sale by A. P. McLcmore,
druggist.

ELECTmbBTTTERS.
This remedyis becoming so well

known and so popularas to needno
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils.Salt Rheumandother affections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system andprevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
andIndigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price50 cts. and
Si.00 perbottle at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore.

iherifl'tSale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
uountv of haskell. ) By virtue

of an execution issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Fannin
county, on 16th day of April 1894,
by the clerk thereof, in the case of
C. M. Henderson & Co. versus
Sharp& Banks, a firm composed of
Chas. D. Sharpand C. B. Banks, No.
790, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered,I did on the 1st day
of May 1894, levy upon andwill pro-

ceed to sell, within the hours pre-

scribed by law for Sheriffs sales, on
the first Tuesday in Juae, A. D.
1894, it being the 5th day of said
month, before the court house door
of said Haskell county, in the town
of Haskell, the following deseedland,
to wit: A part of Block No. 76, sub-
division of the PeterAllen two-thir-

leagueand labor,surveyNo. 140,cer-
tificate No. 136, abstractNo. 2, pat-

ent 365, Vol. 17, situated in Haskell
county,Texas,as shown by plat and
mapof said subdivisionrecorded in
deedrecords ofHaskell county,Tex-

as book M. 7 page 400, more partic-
ularly described as follows: Begin-

ning at S. W. cor. said Blk. No. 76.
Thenceeast337 i feet; thenceNorth
313 feet; thence West 337 feet;
thenceSouth 313 feet to place of
beginning. Also a part of Block No.
88 subdivision of said Peter Allen
survey situated and described, as
aforesaid, andmore particularly de-

scribedas follows:
Hegininnin 395 feet west 180

southof the N. E. cor. of said Blk.
88; thence south 140 feet; thence
west 100 feet; thencenorth 140 feet;
tnence east 100 teeiiopiace01 be
ginmntc, for further description of
above tracts of land reference is
hereby made to map of subdivisions
of said PeterAllen survey ot record
in Book M 7, page 400, deed record
of Haskell county, Texas. Levied
on as the community property of (
B. Banks and his wife S. K. itaiAs
to satisfy a judgment aimi
jng to $313.47 with 8K.rXeit,
interest thereon from March jjtn
1889 uutil paid, in favor oi C. M

Henderson& Co., and :ots of suit
Given under my hand, this 2nd

day of Ma 1894.
W, B, An 1'Honv,

Sheriff HatfceUCe.Tex.
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A. It, Tandy, President.
11. II. Dodioh, Vlco Frest.
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HASKELL.

Have Your
Dade to Order

No.

GLOTHCS

case
PtorlHrVJTsbi

TAercbapt
Tbcy Gutrarjtee Pit PleaseYou.

largestfiamoKrmtia:
sO.OWBST PRICES.

M.ALEXAKDEK&GO

All to and

given to

V, W. Holmes.

to

deposits.

The First National Bank,
HASKELL

businesspertaining legitimate conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention collections. Interest

M. 8.P1EBSON, A. FOSTER,
1 resident.

A

on

M.S. A.
P. D.

ALV

ih to
season,

Will sendprepaidto
I.AKQE packages

f!o 17. II arnats.

S' w iv

m pb

q4

LOOK AT SAM PLCS AT

J. V. W.

J. J. Lomax,

paid time

L. JONES.ChrC. t
LeoPlEUSO.V, Ae.t. Clur,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BASTK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking Business Transacted. ColleHionslmadc and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of Vie United Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson,
Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,
5r(isllJ ImirHiWBsiliiaWltl

Surrey

nn

Lee

IN

ALL OP

0....0.

NEW SEED
our Field and Seed :

SEED introduceWEJ and
ON GREAT
TRIAL.

any

GRBT

L.Jones,

to so we offer the

INDUCEMENT ";.

addressin tho United States 23 EXlUAcj
of Fluid andGarden Seed. 1 packagecon--

tatnlngmlxturas of annuals u beautiful massolo
flowers. :

All deliveredat yourdoor for $1.00. are Iresn- -,

andtrue to name. Semlfor Inrormatlonifthla does
Address RICHMOND SEED CO.. Blcbmond,

.. O....0....0.,,.0....0..,.0....O....O....0..,.0 ,0 0 . o... 0

THE CITY
--A FIRST-CLAW- S

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; ROOMS,
ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
23TC0ME COME ALL!JS

HASKELL,

MFG. GO.

11

Haffi aald ta fBBiHMfri Wmr SIS Tiari.MTlng Mew tne dealer'sprofit. Wa are
UldettaBtl Ljtrmi Id Amer-
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TEXAS.

following

nntBBtiryyrm.

BOARD CLEAN

BEDS,

"7
TEXAS.

and
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guaranteed
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Wagons.SSI
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Cart.
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Why aeant
writ lour order.
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No.TCLBurrey.
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N0.T7J, Uoad Wagon.
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That Zanzibar oxpcdltlon did not
get busy enough stopping tho slavo
trade to forget to plant tho British
flag horo and there

A i.AUOK ploco of Canadahas fallen
lato tho water and Great Britain
will insist still more vigorously up
cm Nat Samoan protectorateby way
ml recoupment

Iris said that knives woro not
generally usod beforo tho sovon-teeat- h

century. It must haveboon
apleasuroto go Into a popular-pric- e

i
-

restaurant In those days. I

Thers aro somo pooplo who will
My that tho Nihilists havo good rea-
son for tholr dlsllko ot the czar of
Russia,when they hoar that ho plays
on tho cornot with a truly royal dis-

regard of time.
in

Ok tho Chicago Chtnamon rogls of
terod undor tho Ooary law, 703 aro
Moys and 10J Wings. It appoars
that whonovcr they run short of in
namosin China they call tho rost
Moys and Wings.

" Wis aro sorry for tho Uanco
Roraana which is reported short

lira Wo can sparoa few hun-
dred thousand liar at this season of
theyoar as woll as not, if it will bo
any accommodation.

Mil. H.vumon, with a rlflo, and tho
two Messrs. Freemanwith rovolvors.
mot casually, and tho Froomnns bit
tho dustat tho second volley. Hides
arenot as stylish as revolvers,but
society In West Virginia as olso-wher- e

Is learning that looks aro not
everything.

Sollivan appearedtho othor night
Tjeforo an audience of Now York
sports and was hooted ut by his old
worshipers. Tho mighty had fallen,
but when ho said, "l.uughlng at mo,
eh? I'll get out," and got, he dis-
played an Intelligence that oven
peoplo never hU udrulrors cannot
justly overlook.

Thk highest of complimonts should
be paid to thoseresponsiblefor mak-
ing tho monument to the tnothor ot
Georga Washingtonn simpio, stato-l- r

obelisk. Klsowhoro tho surfaco
o. this fair land will contlnuo to bo
dotted by sculptured freaks and
statnos that impersonateand impart
that tired fooling.

I

A sisitlk thing suflicos to sink a
ship. In making repairs on a Flor-
ida lighthouso tho light was hungat
mn elevationof fifty-fiv- e foot instead
of 165 fcot as before. In computing
ids reckoning from this light tho
captain of a British steamerfound
himself ashoro when ho thought ho
was twenty miles at sea.

Some: English legislators aro seri-
ously considering the wisdom of
enacting a law vouchsafing a pension
ot fl. '.'' a week to ovcry subjectwho
attains tho ago of U5 years. It is
apparently tho thoughtful legisla-
tors' intention thus to givo their
countrymen a strong inducementfor
remaining allvo us long as possible

PkofkssohHouski.kv has just dis-
covered"that in cases ot gunshot
wounds in tho brain, death ensuos,
not from heart failure but from ar-
rested respiration." Tho discovery
of i rofessorHorseloywlll bo hnilcd
with genuinedollght in every well-regulat-

newspaper office for
heartfailure" had been a bit over-

worked.

Tjie modern play and novol havo
arrived abouthalf a contury too lato
to justify thepublic criticisms of tho
stage and fiction ol titty yours ago.
If tho old school parsons had only
kept tholr diatribes till tho present
day instead of wasting them upon
thfl comparatively innocont produc-
tions of their own tlmo they would
hare scored heavily.

Washington weather sharpsmay
wall turn up tholr nososat Professor
Falb's earthquake probabilities. A

bh that can toll within an hour or
'two when and whoro an oarthquake
la going to break loose, as Professor
Falb ban certainly done in relation
to the Greek shakes,is an object of
very proper aversion among scien-
tists who call it a ten striko when
they hit tho weather right onco in
ten shots.

Tub Londoner who for so many
eeaturlos has been intorrod in fog
aad who, tbcreforo, has stuck to tho
iaverted pot for headgearin sum-
mer, will, it is said, break over tho
iron-boun- d and coppor-rivote- d rules
of his fathersand this summerput
esi straw. "Mo lawd" is actually
sioiag to bo seenwalking down I'lcca-sllll- y

and tho Strand with a straw
kat on. This is a greater revolution
and hasmoro significance than was
that In which Charles I. lost his
bead.

Wiir say "qulotly wodded?" Whon
was couplo united In any other way?
Aad wt.on did over roportor omit to
say "quietly wedded"? Tho mar--'

rtage ceremony is never a thing of
aolse. The rcsponsosaro not shout-- '
ed; the minister doosnot t mndor his
blessing:as n rulo brassbands aro
absent Tho tondoncy of the occa-
sion is all towards tho subdued.
There should be nothing loud about
It save the ring of the ohostnut bell
or the benefit of tho scribe who

writes "quietly wedded," and season
after seasonrefusesto repent

' Save In a few localities In New
Eaflaad and In remote corners of
the West theox as a draft animal Is
aew but little used. Tho horsoand
aanle. much more versatilo In tholr
talesU, and of late years much
cheaper than formorly, havo taken
he placeof tho stolidand slow-goin- g

ex, but now it begins to look as
abough even tho mulo and horse
would have to join tho ox in slowly
disappearingfrom tho list of mottvo
powers. Tho horso and mulo seem
jrivlng way beforo tho moro satis.
factory eloctrlu motive power. I

-- iifE PRIDE OF ISLAM.

GREAT MOSQUE AT DAMASCUS
IS NO MORE.

Ulorlons In Tradition nod lllttory It
Was fur Centuries the Rlal of the
Tempi of Holotnaa at Jerusalem
Destrojrd by Fire.

H E L A T E S Tg. L news
received

dispatches
from Asia

mention the very
curious fact that
the Turkish au-

thorities scetn to
i mwF'iv havo for a long

, time suppressedall
c5k' extended notice of

i s StW the destruction of
one oi tne mosi

famous buildings in Asia the great
mosque of Damascus. No particu-
lars have been given, though the
destruction of property In connec-
tion with the burning of tho mosquo
must havo been great The tire re-

moved one of the most noted buildings
tho world, who-,- 0 cite is the center
associations extending back into

the mists of antiquity, and which was
one ot the principal points of interest

u city full of historical attractions.
Tho Moslems' sacredday is triday,

when thousandswould assembleIn the
greatmosque, whose capacity was es-

timatedat 30,000 people. It stood near
the centerof tho city, and covered an
enormous area. Tradition gives its
htstbry as follows: A heathentemple
in the beginning, it wasconverted into
the Christian church of St John, and
then, after being capturedby tho Mos-
lems, it became one of tho most
famous mosquesof the Mohammedans.

I.NTKIttOIt OF THK MOSQVK AT DAMASCUS.

If one went up a little stalrcaso
which rises from the Booksellers'
ltazaar, and climbed to one ot the sur-
round! 4 eminences, one could get a
good view of a ruined archway, one of
the finest and most ancient of the
Koman remains in Damascus. From
here could be seen the well-know- n

Greek inscription written on the
mosque itself: "Thy Kingdom, O
Christ, is an EverlastingKingdom, and
Thy Dominion Endurcth Throughout
all Generations."

Admission could be obtained by
foreigners on application to the Con
sul, who always had to accompanythe
visiting party. The fee was '.'0 francs
per party, besides sundry items of
backsheesh.

Descending tothe Booksellers' Ha-zaa-r,

visitors had to put on slippers,
which were hired by the keepers.
They then passed through the gate-
way Into the grand courtyard, which
was surrounded on three sides by
cloisters, restingon pillars of granite,
limestone and marble. On the south
side stood the mosque itself. In the
middle of the courtyard stood tho
Kubbet or Dome of tho
Fountain, which was an exquisito
piece of workmanship. Hero tho
Moslemsperformed their sacred ablu-
tions. To the west of this fountain
was a remarkabledome, supported on
columns, called the Kubbet

or Dome of Treasure, which is
said to contain a great quantity of
most valuable old manuscripts, and
which, according to the Moslems, was
never opened. The dome to the east
of the fountainwasusedfor ustronoml-ca- l

purposes and was called Kubbet
or Dome of the Hours.

On enteringthe mosque itself the
eye of the stranger could distinguish
but little at first in the semi-darknes-

It was, in truth, a most magnificent
structure,43u feet in length, and ISA

feet broad. Its form was that of a
basilica. The site ot the original
heathen temple occupied over 600
squareyards. The broken columns of
this can be traced among the different
bazaarsin the neighborhood.

In thedays of its pagan glory the
plan of its construction was similar to
thatof the Temple of the Sun at Pal-
myra and the Temple of Solomon at
Jerusalem. There was a shrine in the
centre with an areain frontsurround-
ed by a double colonnade. Around the
whole was a court encompassedbv
rangesof columns, the dimensions of
which, as nearly as can be estimated,
were 1,100 feet from eastto west, and
800 feet from north to south, on much
the sameas those of the Temple at
Jerusalem. It is very probable that
here was the "House ot Itimmon" re-

ferred to by Naatnan in Kings v.,
18, and that in this temple Ahaz saw
he altar,thebeautyof which so struck

his funcy that he causeda similar one
to be built for the Temple at Jerusa-
lem.

K.1TKHIOR or UOSqUK AT PAMOSCL'S.

The nave and the two side aisles of
the mosquewere divided by two rows
ot columns, and in the middle was a
domecalled Kubbet r, or the
dome of the Vulture, restingon asoc-

tagonal foundation and with
small, round, arched windows in it
Below was the prayer niche,
which was of beautiful desiga The
dome derived its name from some
fancied resemblance to tho outspread
wings of a vulture, which the aisles
of tho mosquewere supposed to pre--

sent The richly glidedwoodenmaus-
oleum, which stood betweenthe third
and fourthcolumns of the southaisle, I

was saitl by the Moslems to standovet
a cove which contained In a golden
caskettho head of St John the llap-ti- st

At the cast end of tho niosnue
was a grille, which was probablyused
In Christian, times an a place from
which the nuns could hear themass
behind tho high altar. In modern
times It was used by tho principal
sheikhs (chieftains) to pray in retire
ment

Fragmentary pieces of tessellated
pavementwhich could be seen hero
anu mere throughout the mosque,
broken patchesof mosaic on the ceil
ing and walls, faded goldwork on
many of the Corlathlancapitals, these
and othersignificant remains attested
the former magnificenceof themosque,
in the constructionof which l.'.'OO ar-
tists from Constantinople are said to
havo beenengaged.

In 1(K8 tho mosquowas partially de-
stroyed by fire, and since that time It
hasdever been restoredto Its prlstino
grandeur and beauty. Not tho least
Interestingfeatureof the mosquewas
Its seriesof three graceful minarets.
Upon the highest of these, which
reached to an altitude of 250 feet
Jesus, according to Moslem tradition,
was to have descended on the day of
judgment

Ho fleet the works of men
Dock to their earthagain ;

Ancient and holy things
Fade like a dream.

Ous PolN
PANTS FOR WOMEN,

ropularlty of the Masculine Garment
Hcromlng-- Alarming.

In Canada, perhaps ten thousand
women wear trousers during the
winter, of course with the skirt In
this country, tho popularity of the
masculine garmentis growing with re-

markable rapidity. The trousers are
now and have been for years in use
for horseback riding. Tho fencing
costumes, also trousers, are worn
without the skirt and in the gymnas-
iums of tho fashionable boarding-school-s

for young ladies trousersare
worn exclusively and with excellent
effect and comfort In Europe, for
the past two years, tho Turkish pants
aro worn by the fashionable set for
climbing the mountains. The same
arc worn in the Scotch Highlands by
the English women. The bathing-dres- s

showsmarked signs of following
tho general movement, and at the
French resortslast summer the most
fashionable ladies appeared with the
close-fittin- g bathing-suit- s with knee-trouser- s.

The effect was a great im-

provement, especially when the ladles
left tho water there was no tight-stickin- g

skirts to interfere with their
locomotion. At NurrnganscttPier the
young ladles wore the skirt extremely
short

Mr. II. Corwln of Cincinnati, head of
the dressmaking department at the
JohnSlilllito company, Is of the opin-
ion that in time the ladies will aban-
don the skirt, but not for "many,
many years." He said:

"I don't think the ladies will aban-
don

'

their Bklrts for sometime to come,
althoughthe movement Is surely go-

ing that way. That the ladies are
wlid after men's clothing there is no
doubt Now to begin with, look nt
this West fashion plate. There are
seven figures on it for ladies' styles.
Five out ot tho seven are patterns
after men's clothing. They havecopied
the men'sstyles in every instance, ex-

cepting tho trousers. There is tho
one-butto-n cutaway, the Prince Al-

bert, tho double breast the Test, shirt
collar, tie and all. It Is no wonder
peoplearo talking of the womenadopt-
ing pants and discarding tho skirt
There is no telling what women will
do, you know."

AS SHB IS WRITTEN.

An Old English Sign Hoard Tells an In- -

terestlng Htorj.
A London paper says that the fol-

lowing is a copy of an original sign
board ut Ilurton's Old Curiosity Shop,
Falmouth.

ROGEIt GILES.
sunoiN, rAitisii claiik. and skulemas--

TKK. OIlOSKIt, AND HUMIKKTAKER,
Respectably informs ladys and gen-
tleman that he drors teef without
watelnga niinlt applies laches every
hour, blisterson the lowest tarms, and
vizlcks for a penny a peace. He sells
Godfather's kordulcs. kuts korns, bun-yon-s,

doctersh osscs, clips donkles,
wance a munth, and undertakesto
luke artcr every bodies nayls by the
ear. Joesharps,penny wissels, brass
kanelstlcks, fry In pans and othermoo-zik-

hlnstrumints hat grately rey-dooc-

figers. Young ladys and gen-
tlemen larnestheir grammur and Ian-geud-

in the partlest munnar, also
gratecare takenoff their morrels and
spellln. Also zarm-zingin- tayching
the basevial, and all other zorts ot
fancy work squadrils, pokers,
weuzcls, aud all country dancestori at
home andabroad at perfekshun. Per-
fumery and snuff in all its branches.
Ah times is cruel bad I begs to tell ee
that I has just benned to sell all
sortsof stashonary vare, eo.--, hens,
vouls, pigs, and all other kinds of
poultry. lilackln-brlshe- s, herrlns,
coles, scrubbin-brishrs- , trykel, and
godley bukes and lilbles, misetraps,
brick-dls- t, whisker-seeds-, morrel

and all zorts of swate-meat-

includini; taters, sassagesand
other garden stuff, bukky, zlgars, lamp
oylo, tay kittles, and other lntoxzlkat-tin-g

likkers, a dalo of fruit, hats,
zongs, hare oyle, pattins, bukkits,
grindln stonesand otherui tables, korn
and bunyon zalvo and all hardware, I
as laid in a large azzortmentot trype,
dogs mate, lolipops, ginger beer,
matches, andother pikkles, such as
hepsomsalts, hoysters, Winzer hope,
anzetrar. Old ragsbort and zold here
and nowhere else, newlayde heggsby
me and Itoger (illes. zinging burdes
keeped,Rich as howls, donkies, pay-ko-

lobsters, crickets, also a stock of
a celebrated braydor. Agent for sel-
ling gutty-porke- r souls. P. H. I
tayches gography, rlthmetlc. cow-stick- s,

jlmnasticks, and otherchynees
tricks.

Not Cowbor SIlU.
Hays Col. Tom Moonlight, the new

minister to Uollvla: "I sever wore a
high silk hat except once. It was
when I was governorof Wyoming aad
we were celebratingFourth of July er
some other holiday. I was told that
the governor ought to weara tile, and
so I put one on. I bad aotgone ifty
yardsbeforo a cowbow, jast in fron
the plains, sent a bullet through it
Ho said that a man ought to have bet-
ter sense tbvs to wear a silk bat la
Cheyenne,and, to tll the truvh, my
sympathies were with the cowboy,"

A GIANT AMONG PARKS.

THE QRANDEUn OF THE VAST
YELLOWSTONE.

The of the Ilocklc a rirasoro
(trounit ot Over :i,SOO Hquare Miles-Na- med

After a Noisy Hirer Which
Hushes Through a Canon.

What moro finely Illustrates the
scalo of magnificence on which tho
linos of lifo aro laid In this country
than thefact that it hasa pleasuro
ground which contains 9,676 squaro
mllos? That Is tho Yollowstono park,
sot apart as a pleasuroground by
congressIn 1873. In a description
of tho Grand canon cf tho Yollow-
stonothis passage occurs: "It is
cut in a volcanic plateau,and Its
ragged,brokon walls, which aro in- -
cuneuat very steepangios, aro ot a
barbaric richness of coloring that
almost dofloss description. Hods,
yellows und purples prodoinlnato
and aro set off very offootlvoly
against tho dark grcon of tho
forosts upon tho plateau and tho
whlto foam of tho rushing river
which fills tho bottom of tho chasm."
Then why tho Yollowstono instead
ot rod stono or stono of somo othor
color as tho natno of tho most splon-di- d

park in tho world? It derives
its namo from tho river which rises
iu it. Spoaklng ot that in tho his-
tory ot tholr famous oxplorutiun,
I.wl8 and Clurk say: "This river,
which had beenknown to tho French
as tho ltocho Juuno, or, .us wo havo
cal'.od it tho Yollowstono," etc..
and Elliott Couos, in his edition of
tho history, says in a noto on this
passage: "In the codices commonly
tho Yollowstono river perhaps u
rominlsconco of tho tlmo whon tho
Missouri was la Kiviora Jaunoof the
Fronch, or tho Yollow river."

Although somethingwas known of
tho wonders of tho ropton comprised
in this park as early as 1800, when
tho l.owls and Clark expedition was
out not until 18(i'J, accordingto tho
Pittsburg Times, was anything liko
a careful survoy of it made Fur-tho-r

surveysworo uiado in 1870 and
1871, and congress, imprcssod by tho
descriptions of its mountains and
canons, its lakos and waterfalls, and
gcysors and hot springs, resolved to
close it against sottlomcnt forovor
and keep it as u place for pleasure
aud for science-I-t

Is almostentiroly in tho north-
western corner of Wyoming, and in
tho center ot tho ltocky mountain
system, which pussos through that
stato from northwest to southeast
Its surfaco has u mean olovntlon of
about8.U00 fcot abovo tho sea lovol.
In tho easternportion is tho majestic
Absaroka range, which eonds up
peaks to tho height ot 11,000 fcot
This rango separatestho wators of
the Yollowstono from those of tho
Big Horn, and in sublimity of scenery
is not surpassedin tho United States.
Tho park embracostho sources of tho
Yollowstono and Madison, brunches
of the Missouri, and tho sourco ot
Snako vlvor, a brnnoh of tho Colum-
bia, whilo tho sourco ot Green river,
a branchot tho Colorado, is southof
tho park, so that near it orlglnato
thrco great rlvor systems.

Of the lakes tho largest is tho Yol-
lowstono, huvlng an area ot lSd
squaremiles, a maximum depthof
13 ) foot, und reposing at anolova-tio- n

of 7,78s feet abovo tho sea. into
this tho Yollowstono rlvor pours;
through it, and out again for a dis-
tance of llftcon mllos, it approaches
tho Grand canon and tumblos ovor
tho Upper falls, 114 foot, und a half-mil- o

further down pitches over the
lowor falls, a sheer descent of!)) J
foot, at tho ordinary stago carrying
1,20) cubic foot per second. Horo it
cntors tho Grand canon, which for
sconic olfect is uncqualcd in tho
world, although it is not so deep as
somoof tho canons ot tho Colorado,
ranging from GJO fcot at its head to
1,200 noar tho middle whoro it pas-
ses tho Washburno mountains Near
tho foot of tho canon, Tower creek,
druinlng tho concavity ot tho horso-sho-o

formed by theso mountains, flows
into tho Yollowstono after making a
leap of 132 foot into tho gorgo whero
it moots tho Yellowstone A few
miles farther on this groat river of
tho park is joined on tho cast by tho
Lamar, which drains a largo part of
tho Absarokarungo, and then enters
the next canon, and emerging Is
joiuod by tho Uardinor, which comos
tumbling from thohighlandsdrained
by its three forks. Within the drain-ag- o

of tho Yollowstono rlvor aro tho
govsors, soventy-fiv-o of tnora active
and somo of them throwinga column
of wator 20) fcot into tho air, and
tho hot springs 5,000 of thorn -- tho
waters of some with silica in solu-
tion, and of others chargod with
iron, sulphur, alum, theso latter
makiug bands ot rich color in tho
white silica, which, deposited on tho
ground, covers it with t hard floor.

Tho goysors of tho Yollowstono
region aro thegrandostin tho world.
Hesldo them those of Iceland and
New Zealand sink into insignificance.
West from tho laka on a littlo tribu-
tary ot tho Firo llolo river arn
geysers throwing columns 210 foot
into tho air. The forosts of tho park
aro of Douglas spruce and yollow
plno, and cover about elghty-thro- o

per cont of tho area. Tho troos aro
largo, but stand so thickly that tho
visitor who loavos tho roads must
guido himself by tho sun or by a
compass,for landmarksare invisible
Tho native fauna is abundant,for
tho animals, having loarnod that
thoy aro safo from tho hunter in
tho park, havo tukon rofugo thoro
in groat numbors elk, doer,
antelope mountain snoop and
bear, besidos smaller animals,
aro not only numerous but
tame Tho only herd of wild buffalo
regaining is to be found in tho park,
where, also, in some parts,moosoaro
to be soon. In tho winter herds of
elk, numbering several thousand,
gather there, and many during tho
summor also Tho park ha large
herds of deer,but as the flics in
summer drive them to the highest
clovatlons, thoy are occaslonullyu

by visitors, who think thoro are
none thore. Of the presenceof the
bearandmountain lion thero can be
no doubt, since it was a question a
couple of yearsago whother or not
to allow tho hunters to go after
them, because they had been de-
stroying the buffulo, oik and deer.
It was docldod in tho nogativo then,
with thu conolusloa that If it was

nocossary to kill thoin it could b
dono by tho troops in tho park, un-
dor' strict Instructions. It was do
slrablo not to glvo hunters any prlv
(logo on that ground lost thoy should
claim It on somo othor and make
havoc of gamo kept to gratify curi-
osity and servo tho ends ot solonca

HE WAS HER SECURITY.

A Utile Confused at first, Hhe Finally
Concluded to Make It.

"Talk about romanticmarrlagosl"
ejaculateda woll posted rounder at
tho ltlggs housn in Washington,
"Thero goes a couplo up Fiftconth In
street who camotogothcr in tho most
remarkable way you ovor hoard of,
and who aro enjoyingn greatdeal of
happiness,too. Don't mention any
namos and I'll toll you tho story.
Somotime ago, tho man, who was in
tho real cstuto business, advertised
for a sum of inonoy, ropaymont of of
which would bo guaranteedby un-

questionedsecurity. Tho advortlao-men-t
mot tho oyo of a young and

buxom widow, who had sovoral thou-
sand dollars which sho wantod to in-

vest, and sho answorod it in, person. of
When sho visited the ndvertisor's
ofllco sho doubtless wan favoraoly
Improved with his appoaranco, und
had an opportunity to study him,
porhaps, bucauso thoro woro sovoral
callors beforo her. At Inst ho was
disengaged,and, stating hor mis-
sion, tho widow inquired what se
curity would bo given for tbo loan.

" Madam,' said tho agont, 'I urn
n man of tips and downs in the
world; now successful and thou un-
fortunate Sometlraos I am on my
way to tho executivemansion and ut a
othorsmy pnth loads in tho direction
of tho workhouse. Hut such as I of
nm 1 offer mysolf nn security for tho
loan I havo udvortlsed for. Mar-rlag-o,

madam, marriage is tho se-

curity I offer you.' ;

"Naturally, tho widow was flus-trntc- d

and shortly withdrew, stam-
mering out, with violont blushing, J,
that sho would consider tho propo-
sition. That hor considerationmust
havo been favorable goos without
saying, bocauso they wcro married
in less than two weeks afterward,
and thoy uro just as happy, to all ap-
pearances,as it thnir courtship had
been two years long. "

nlarrleil Ills Mother-ln-f.n- n

Tko markal rolatlonsof Win. Now-com- b,

of Stafford Springs,Conn., aro
rathor unusual. In tho first placo
ho married a Miss Moody, by whom
ho had ono child, nnd from whom ho
was afterwardsdivorced. Ho then
married Miss Moody's mothor. Ho
hassinco had a boy by his socoryl
wlfo, and an export will havo to bo
found to straighten out tho family
relationship. Mrs. Nowcomb No. 1

is half sistor to hor husband'schild,
and is also stop-daught- to her
formor husband. Mrs. Nowcomb No.
2 is stop-moth- to her grand-duugh-tc- r.

Tho first child is a grand-chil-d

of its Htop-mothe- r and nicco to its
half-brothe- r. Tho second childi.i undo
to his half-sist- and half-broth- to
his father's first wifo. Nowcomb is
stop-fathe- r to his former wifo, and
is to his own child.

Sugar Tnugs.
The uso of tongs for taking up

boated metalsor small lumps of any-
thing wasknown to tho Anglo-Saxon- s

(tango), so woro prooably in vogua
as soon as tho uso of "lump" sugur
becamo common. Forks woro intro-
duced into England by Thomas
Coryut in 1G08, having scon thorn in
Italy, first known thoro. at tho end
of the fifteonth contury; and sllvor
forks woro introducod about tho
yoar 1814; but d stool I

onos woro manufacturedat Hiofllold I

soon after Coryat omploycd ono him-- 1
W itt a egolf. in mo luuuui vuoon biizuuoin,

ryncs Moryson describos tho uso of
a fork, as ho observed It at Venlco,
in his Itinerary.

Tho t r at Unhear.l-O-f.

"Gold mining," remarked tho en
thuslastic boomer, "Is what pays its
followers glorious returns. Why, ,

gontlomon," and his voice took tho
fine oratorical turn of a man with u
few claims to soil. "I know a man
who mado a hundred thousanddol-
lars in a month."

"Ugh!" grunted an old follow who
looked as it ho had been thero,
"what about the hundrod thousand
who didn't?" and tho questionseomed
to casta chill ovor tho subsequent
proceedings."

AMUSINQ TRIFLES.

Mr. Wabash Is marriagea failure?
Mrs. Lakefront Not altogether. My
experience has been about three
bull's-eye-s in five.

"What aneasy time you men havo,"
Hhe said. "I only wish I hud boon
born u man." "I wish you had," re-

plied her husband.
Hiughty Maldon I know a thing

or two. Lowly Lover Thore are sev-
eral in your set Thero never was
anything like them.

Mrs. Earlo Your daughterhasboon
studyingpainting, has sho not? Mrs.
Lainoyu Yes; you should suehomo of
the sunsetshhepaints.

Actor He can play "drunkon"parts
better tliun anyone in the profession.
Manager -- Yes; but the troublo is ho
is too fond of rehearsing.

"Huy a box of mutches, mum?" "I
haven'ta cent,as 1'vo beenshopping,
but I'll daneo an extra waltz for you
at tho next charity ball I attend."

llorrer Say,old roan, do you know
anybody who would lend me 810 for a
few days? Saver No, I don't, and If
I did I wouldn't acknowledge the ac-

quaintance.
Teacher You are the laziestboy I

eversaw. How do you expectto earn
a living when you grow up? Lazy
Hoy, yawning Dunne Uuess I'll
teachschool.

Hunker I asked old Mr. Munn If I
might pay my addressesto his daugh
ter. Spratts Whatdid hesay? Hu-
nkerHe suggestedthat I should pay
my debtsfirst.

Dime Museum Manager Look here,
this must stop. Who was it that
threw thathair restorer agentout of
the third story window? . Attendant

The beardedlady, sir. He tried to
sell him a bottle. I

Detective Yes, I've got the descrlp--1
tion of the missing jewelry written
down all right Now, how . much
money did the fellows take? Mr. HU-lu- s

I don't know exactly. Maria, my
dear, how much money . was thvre La

uiy pocksU last eight?

GROWING USE OFPAPER.

ONE OF THE GREAT AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES.

Over Klsht Thousand Ton llally This
Is Mow the Wonderful Capacity of
American Mills Wood Largely t'seil
In It Manufacture.

It Is a curiousand ratherstartling
fact that next to tho articles enter-
ing into food and clothing, paper la
tho most unlvorenlly usedcommodity

tho world. It would bo an al-

most impossible task, to find In any
civilized community a person or
businessconcorn thatdoos not to a
greateror loss degroo ranko uso ot
papor in somo ot its various forms.
Somo philosophor has said that
tho civilization nnd prosporlty

a country may bo measured
by its consumption ot paper. If
this Is as fair an index ns it seems
upon reflection to bo roasonablo,
statistics provo tho United Statesto
havo distancedull tho other nations

tho world in tho raceof truo de-
velopment. Perhapsno lino of busi-
ness has had a moro romarkablo
growth in tho United Stales tho
past ton years than tho paper-makin-g

industry. This is truo in
all branchas, but especially so in
tho lino of book and nows print
papors. Tho Araoricun pooplo aro a
nation of rcadors; nnd tho rapidly
decreasingpricesof books and news-
papers havo greatly increased tho
consumption of paper in theso two
linos. Ono or two centswill purchnso

muss of reading matter, in tho
form of our grout duillcs, consisting

from oight to sixteen pages,whilo
twolvo to twonty conts will purchaso
handsomely bound and nttractlvo
books of standard aud popular
authors.

Tho dally output of nows print
papor in tho United .Statesis about

200 to 1,600 tons. Just think ot
126 or 160 carloads of nowspnpors
tnontally devoured each day in this
country. Tho production of nows
print is larger than any othor grade
That of book papor is probably a
much as 1,000 tons, and ot writing
450 tons each daily.

It will bo interesting horo toquoto
somo of tho figuros of tho papor in-

dustry in tho United Statos, us com-
piled by tho Paper Trado Journal.
Tho gross dally cnpaclty of tho
papormills of .tho United StatesIn
operation during1892-3-, for all kinds
and gradesof papor, was estimated
at about 10,000 ton.i. Of this amount
noarly 2.50J tons ropresontod news
print and book paper, 1,800 tons
wrapping paper. 850 tons straw-boar- d.

450 tons writing paper, and
almost 2,400 tons of tho various
othor kinds and grades. Tho statos
rhich rank first in the productionot
piper aro New York, Maine, Massa-
chusetts. Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Ohio ano Illinois. From theso sovon
statoscomes noarly threo-fourth- s of
tho entirepaper supply of tho coun-
try. Hy far tho greater part of this
vast output Is consumed in tho
United States tho greatest paper-usin- g

country in tho world. In for-
eign markets, however, American
paper is gaining a firm footing.

For someyearspaperhasbeen ex-
ported in quito largo quantities from
tho I'nlted Statesto South Amorica,
and tho low prlcos which at present
obtain will doubtloss tend greatly to
incroaso this demand. Tho increas-
ing popularity of newspapers in
South and Central America and the
nbsencoof vigorous local competition
in tho manufacturo ot papor havo loft
tho Hold opento tho producors of tho
United States. Amorican papor is
now boglnntng to bo sent in larco
r.imnt(t!n" ww tovw Europe, a now and

'promising field for the absorptionof
tho surplus in tho homo markot
Many of tho loading paperconcerns
in this country havo established
agencies in England and clsowhcro In
Europo to foster and promoto tho
alreadyincreasingtrado.

Tbo greatestconsum tion of print-
ing rapor is in tho Sunday editions
of the metropolitan dallies, which
often require from fifty to 1J0 tons
for a singlo issue With tho rapidly
increasing out nit prlcos havo as
ra idly declinod. until to-da-y a
grade of nows print worth twenty-liv- e

years ago thirtoon or four-
teen coots or pound, Is now sold
at two and a half to thrco
cents adecline in price unequalled
intho history of any othor Industry.

This enormous dcoroaso in tho
price of rapor is duo especiallyto
tho iutroduction of wood as paper
6tock. To-da- y it is tho jrlnclial
material used in tho manufacturo of
paper, for all but tho highest grades
ot book and writing. News print,
and not ordinary, but oven very at-
tractive qualities of booic paoor aro j

mado entirely of wood. Anothor
means conducive to this phonomenal
reductionof costh;s bsen tho im-

provement
I

in mothoas of making
wood puln. Tho porfection and
greater efficiency attained In napor-inakln-g

machinery, rendering'much
larger productionrlly possible In
a glve time, havo uddod buterlally
in huh uowniautronu o price
' Oddities About Toads.

Forco a toad's mouth upon and
hold It in that position and ho will
suffocate. This is bocauso he bus
io ribs and no way of dilating his

phest, thoroforo must Morally swal-
low air as though It woro food.
Forcibly kcoping tho croaturo's
mouth opon causas tho air to puss
into tho stomach insteadof tho lung.
Anothor oddity Is its tongue,which
Is bung in tho mouth just tho

of tho human tonguo, bolng
uttuchod at the front of tho jaw, tho
Joobo oud hanging back and down
tho throat.

; Heidelberg Comes to Terms.
The phlloiophloal faoulty of the

university of Heidelberg has re-
solved that women students can be
admitted to the dogieo of doctor
there In Gottlngen also similar
facilities aro permtttod, and two
English ladles, who have already
studied mathematicsat Cambridge,
are attendinglectures thero.

A Queer Case.
JamesWorthatn,a farmer living

noar Senora, Ky., is puzzling the
pbyslotans. Bright blue spotscover
his body at periodical Intervals.
Whon the spots appear a knot the
size of a walnut presentsitself sad

, temslui until Uo spotsgo away.

ADVENTURE OF A CAT.

The simple Facts of Its First aadOaly
Ride na a Dumb Walter,

Mr. David Uallllo, formorly of
Edinburgh, has two maltose eats,
Punch and Dynamite. Dynamlto, as
might bo intorrod from his namo, is
alort and acrobatic. Punch has a
uoporiflo temperament, and sponds
most of his tlmo finding soft and
coiy places and lying In thorn. Mr.
Uallllo, who spooks inaltcso almost'
as well as ho doos Gaelic, and Is
therefore somewhat familiar with1
tho emotions ot the cats, saysthat,
they aro tho most romarkablopair
of felines in New York. Other folks
with animal pets and babies bare
boon known to expresstho same sen-tlrae- nt

about them, says the New-Yor-k

Sun.
Sinco an adventuro soveral weeks,

ago Punch hasnot boon so sloepy as
ho used to bo. Ho saw the door of
tho dumb waiter shaft opon, with,
tho waiter ltsolf looking particular-
ly snug and inviting, standing at-th-o

door. Ho decided that the
waiter was just tho proper slzo for a
luxurious cat's bodchamber, so ho
loaped In and went to sleepas quick
as Dickons' fat boy. Thut was an
hour beforo daylight. An early and
vigorous butcher boy camo Into the
bnsotnont nnd gavo tho uumb-walt- ar

rop. a yank that startled Punch out
of his slumberand sot him quivering
with four as thodumb-wu- t tcr bumped
und rattled down tho shaft Punch
was neverso wltlo nwako In his life
Ho had gono down thrco floors, or
from tho fifth vo tho socond, when
ho noticeda gleam of light It came,
from tho opon shaft door of tho
kitchen on tho second floor. Punch
mado a blind wild loap for tho light.'

It happenedthat an Irish servant,
girl was sitting on a chair with her
back to tho dumb waiter wiping tho
sloop out of hor eyes. Punch did
not son hor when ho madohis frantic
leap for llborty. Ho landed In hor
buck hair, and sho omitted a yoll
that frightened Punch moro than his
oxpcrlonco in tho dumb waiter. He
lot go tho girl's hair in a glffy and
dashedthrough tho flat liko a mad
cat, waking ovorybody in his flight
Whon ho rcachod tho parlor ho
crouchedin a corner and waited for'
devolopmonts. As tho houso did not
tumblo down ho began to rocovor'
his composuro and to meditateon
tho uncertainty of dumb waitersand
servant girls. Ho was discovered
lator in tho morning by tho mistress
of tho flat who recognized him at
onco asono of Mr. lialllio's inaltcso
pots, and sont him upstairs.

Punch cannotbo persuaded now to
go near the dumb waiter. When bo
hearstho grocor boy or butchor boy
rattlo tho ropo ho rotlres to the par-
lor. Ho is now very careful about
tho places ho selects to tako a nap
lD- -

I

FontalneblcauForest. '
Tliis grand old forest of Fontaine-blca-u

is overywhoro very beautiful,
and, fur from being monotonous in
character and simply a forest of
troos, it hasn groat variety of othor
natural beauties. Cortain parts c6V-tai-n

rocky hills, enriched hero and
thero by thick heath growing on a
sandy soil. In placesono seesgreat
heapsol rocks ot sandstoneforma-tlt-n

piled one abovo tho otheron the
slopo ot tho hills, as If largo masses'
of wator formorly hadrushedthrough
ull this country, loosening tho so

rocks, and heaping them ono
upon tho othor. One peculiarity of
theso rocksis thatmany of themare
formed liko great living monsters.'
When wo wont into the forest to-
ward nightfaU Francoiswas always
deeply moved, it soomod to him as
though wo woro amid a crowd of
antediluvian monsters, and ho en-
joyed pointing out to mo tho som-blan- co

to living forms of thesemys-
terious shapoa. Plcrro Millet, In tho
Century.

I

The Ladybird.
Tho ladybird, to which many gon- - '

orations of children have addressod
tho familiar rhyming admonition,
is a most valuablo Insect destroyer
und has tho froodom of well con--,
ducted grconhouses. It Is tho spe-
cial enemy of tho littlo green aphis
that destroystender plants, and the
ladybird is always soon upon rose
bushos in summer time, becausethe
aphis especially attacks the rose.
Every such insectivorous insect as
tho ladybird is welcomod by those
who struggle with the g

swarm it creatures that attack
vegoUtlon.

The 81ns of the Father."
Dr. Paul Gamier, of Paris, ha

mado a special study of thoso slum
children that aro the offspring ot
habitual drunkards. He says: 'There
is a flaw in the vory nature of these
young wretchesthat thepsychologist
seesclearly and notes with appro--
honslon the abioneo of affeotlonate
emotions, ar.d whon thoy do not
becomelunatics they show insensibil
ity anu pitllessnoss. " ,

SONS OF ADAM.

Mgr. Satolll'sfad is to havo singing
birds all over his house.

Tobaccowassocalled f ronytbe'
Indian Island ot Tobago. ,3 '

Tho lato Lord Lovelace, wlm
recently,had ignored ull animal i

for many years.
'i ho (nun who thinks tho boy

lives next door to him is agood boy
has not yet been found.

JudgeJ. T. DalvJn, of Siloam, Oa,,
who hasmarried over ISO couples,say
that ho never received a single fee,
savea bushel of potatoes.

Two old slaves, John Thompson
aged 85 years, and Kitty Owens, 70
yearsold, were marriedat Louisville,
recently. They were lovers previoaa
to the war, but from that tine until
a short time ago they had aot sees
eachother.

William Green bearsthe dUtiaetto
of being the greatest steeple climber
la England. He has repairedIfty er
more steeplesand spires, aad is seat
for from all part of the klagdoss.
His greatestachievement has betaia
repairing the spire of Salisbury cathe-
dral, which is over 40Q testhigh. 'M

The original of Barnaby RadgtY
man named Walter de Drisae, who
was a packman or peddlerby trade,
recently died la Chatham, England,
Dickons used to talk to him wheaha
met bua ia iiham, and was straek
oy ms cleverness aad story, Ha

' aW.yg areBM4 1b th, u
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NOTES OF THE MODES.

9PRINQ AND SUMMER COS-
TUMES FOR WOMEN.

"The Tea Gown of lnn it Subject for
the I'oeti llmu About Children'.
! Mlacellaneons Qo.alp About

Ivies end la.le.

HY DOES NOT
f a o m c latter-da-y

pool of the minor
description Invoke
his muse in praise
of tho tea gown?
asksa writer in the
Quean. Unques-
tionably It deserves

WW thehonor,evolving,
as it does, graco
from every fold

'and being impregnatedwith tho es-

sence of femininity. Take, for ex--.
amplo, a white gown, made of tho
softest white-spotte-d satin, striped
with lines of insertion, with lace
falling about the ahouldorsand on the
hips. The most aggressively mascu--,
line woman could not fall to bo influ-
encedby its daintiness. Hands of tho
insertion, alternating with goresof
the silk, appearfrom tho waist to tho
hem, while there Is a soft drapery,
suggestive of the pannier, and tho
sleeves aro loose and full, allowing n
peepat a rounded arm, the rounded
arm of courso being takenfor granted.

This is eminently adapted for tho
slim llguro, while thoseof more liberal
proportions might adopt another
style, which is made in a blue molruof
a novel kind, closely striped in lines,
with a quaint bib-lik- e collar round
the shoulders, outlined with lace, tho
alcovesfull to the elbow, and tucked
tightly to the wrist At tho neck and
below tho waistappearbands of

velvet ribbon a strik-
ing note of color this. Crepon go'wns,
which would do graceful duty at
breakfasttime, are trimmed with in-

sertion, and liberally trimmed, too.
An ideal gown fit to grace a trous-sea-u

has a front and back madoof
"horizontally placed tuck3 of whlto
.lisso, alternating with bands of gui- -

SOME SPUING AND

pure,while over tho shoulders fall
full, loose, wlngliko draperies of fan-

ciful silk crepe. More elaborate still,
but no less beautiful, is '. gown of
green brocade with a basket-wor-k de-

sign stiewn with pink rosebuds, Pan-

els of accordion plaiting in pale green
silk crepe appear from beneaththo
arms to tho hem, tho sleeves are
formed of thrco deep frills of tho
crcpo, and from the shouldershang
ribbon velvets, tying at tho top, brace
fashion.

Teajackets thereare of a charming
variety. One in pink watered silk
boastsa vest of cream satin, draped
with lace, turning buck with broad
revers and fastenedon tho bust with a
rosetto and long streamersof black
ribbon, lilack velvet appears, buck-
led with steel as the trimming on tho
chine silk jacket, also elaborately
trimmed with lace.

The plain cloth or tweed dress al-

ways counts Its admirers bytho hun-
dreds, indeed, I might write thousands.
A capital notion, which lends itself to
a variety of waistcoatsand shirts, is a

xlVJLdeW
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CHILD'S DIlKBg AND COAT.

abort bodice cut to simulate a man's
drew coat, with a turndown collar,
rounded over the chost This button
neatly into tho waist and is completed
by a plain skirt, and can bo worn
either with a stiff-fronte- d white shirt,
when It 1 eminentlymanly in its

with a soft lace bow and
cravat or with an accordion-plaite- d

Uk blouse.
A new ulster which deserves

showsdoublo capes 'over
enajieshoulders and a double-breaste-d

' front, andon this again appearsthis
new ahapedback, which is also to be
found'on cheviot coats, long, short,
and three-quart-er length. One exam-
ple which is especially attractive is in

light shade of drab, has a Chester-
field front, and, though single-breaste-

boasts broad rovers. The now
waistcoats include somo of worsted
material with u silk spot. These
am to bo soon in vnrlcus
colors and combinations of. colon,

while othersthere aro of TnttersaU la
varied checks, and othersngaln nro o!
a washing (trill, a light shadeof pow-
der blue among these, spotted with
whlto andred, having special attrac-
tions.

An Ideal dressfor n llttlo girl hnn n
muslin gulmpa Btrlpcd with embiold
cry, to bo worn beneath a tight-fittin- g

cloth or sergedress, absolutely simple
In detail. '1 his is becoming to every
child from the ago of 3 to the ageof
10, always providing that she bo slim.
Then for her plump sister the muslin
gulmpo appearsto advantage beneath
an Empire belt, from which hangsac-

cordion pleating, A pretty danoing
dress is madoof mauve nun's veiling
in this latter style, the hem being
trimmed with double rows of Valen-clcnno-s

Insertion, the Empire belt out
lined to match. A pretty costumo Is
of navy blue, tho trimmings of light
blue braided in white, and tho same
style also looks well in cheviot, with
the halfsleevesand the vest in somo
contrastingeoler in velvet A boat-
ing dresswhich excites admiiatlonis
made of navy blue serge, cut Into a
V to tho valst in the front,and sleeve-
less,exhibiting an under bodlco fall-
ing with a largo turn-dow- n collar
mado of red cambrlo spotted with
white.

Fried Ice Cream, a rhllatlelplila I"d.
A Philadelphiailrm makesaspecialty

of fried ico cream, which is pro-
nounced deliciousby all who tasto it
A small, solid caka of thocream is en-
veloped in a thin sheet of pie crust,
and thendipped in boiling lard or but-
ter long enough to cook tho outside to
a crisp. Servedimmediately, tho ico
cream is found to be as solidly frozen
as when it was first prepared. The
processof frying is so quickly accom-
plished and the pastry is eo good a
protectorthat the heathas no chance
to reach tho frozencream.

Baked ico cream which has a mer-
ingue top is anothercaprice of cooks
that is toothsome, though this tam-
peringwith u delicacy that is perfec-
tion when it is in its perfected, normal
condition seems unnecessary. Good
ice cream is as good as can be.

Speaking of tho dish, a woman re--

SUMMER DRESSES.

called theotherday tho fact that it
was first Introduced at tho national
capitnl by Mrs. Alexander Hamilton.
She used to tell with nmusemont of
the delight with which 1'rcsUent.lack-so-n

first tastedit, and how ho promptly
decided tohave ices at the executive
mansion. Accordingly, guestsat tho
next reception were treated to the
frozen mystery, and afforded consider-
able fun to the initiatedby the re-

luctance with which they tasted it
Those from the rural districts, es-

pecially, first eyed it suspiciously, then
melted each spoonful with the breath
beforo consuming it Their distrust
wassoonremoved, however, andplate
were emptied with great rapidity.

Blie Mettled the rate of That Hat
The unfortunuto young man had

moved his hat from place to place in
tho pew, but always had to move it
again. Ills pew seemed particularly
popular, and there was no abiding
i.pot for thatpieceof headgear, which
happened to be a shining silk hat of
the most approved shape. Finally,
when he was tightly wedged into one
cornerand thereseemedto bo nothing
for him to do but to hold the hat ten-
derly on his lap for the rest of
the sorvlce, he had an inspira-
tion. The pew in front was still
empty. Ho leaned ovor, gontly de-

posited his cherished covering on tho
cushioned seat, andgave himself up to
pious reflection.

By and by the owners of that pew
made a late entrance. The youth
gazedat them with interest A pretty
young blonde led tho way, and In
looking at her fair hair and blue eyes
he forgot his hat She, conscious of
his gaze, blushed properly and cast
down her eyes in n maidenly way.
Thenshesat down, and there was a
crushing, grindingsound. Sheshotup
again, and so did tho young man.
And togetherthoy surveyed the ruins
of that shining silk hat while the
choir vociferously sang"Cover My De-

fenselessHead." New York World.

Boarding-- Uou.e Item.
Mrs. Flapjack (to fat boarder who

has askedfor a secondcup) How long
will you be absentfrom Harlem?

Hoarder Why, I'm not going te

Mrs. Flapjack Will you be hero to
breakfast morning?

Hoarder Yes, mum; I certainly will.
Mrs. Flapjack (sarcastically) The,

why don't you wait till then for a sec-
ond cup of coffee?

How Women Max Claas
reto Amsterdam May I offer you a

cigar?
Mountmorris Parke Thankyou, but

it is very seldom that I indulge.
PeteAmsterdam Then smoke one

of theseand it will cure you entirely
of the habit My wifo bought me a
wholo box of them us a birthday pres-
ent

Not a Contractor.
Smith Is your friend ones Wi

tradingany bad habits?
Itrown No; he Is still sa (:ii tt'

pand.

A CHANCE TO SMILE,

HUMOROUS PA RAGRAPH8 PROM
FUNNY EXCHANGES,

Manriard of Intelligence Among Chi"

rrnro Mard 1'olltlcUn. flraplilcallj
Illustrated A Tired I'apa The fre-tailin- g

I'aililon Sharp l'uliit.

WOTOUOHWAHU
politiciansstood In

front of a north
bldo saloon theoth-

er day engaged In8n animatedconversa-
tion.

"It ain't no use
t e 1 1 l n' mo," ex-
claimed tho man
with the ragged
enp, "that Elllg- -

andry is In Afrlky. Burn it all, it's
in Egyptl Anybody that knows any-- ,

thing at all knows It's in Egypt!" ,

"That's nil right," snarledtheotheft '

"If you knowed anything about jog-raph- y

you'd know It wasn't within n
thousand miles of Egypt It's in
Afrlky. 1'vo seenit on tho map mo'rn
a hundred times." '

"You can't tcil whero Afrlky Is to
6avo your life!" I

"You ain't got no more idea where
Egypt in than If you were on tho other
Bide of tho moon."

"Ep"pt on tho Nile, you "
"Losk outl Don't you call no

names!"
"Well, you tell mo whero Afrlky is!

Jestyou tell me whero Afrlky Is, if you
know so all-fire- d much!" I

"Afriky's right on tho equator. '

Runs nlong on both sides of it. It's
where His Africans live. If you'd ever
seen an Egyptian you'd knowed he

. wusn't an African fur as you could sco

. 'im." .
"Say, I'll tell you wot I'll do with

you! We'll go right in here to Droit's
s'loon, and if he's got a map I'll leave
it to him," .

"I'll do it"
"And if h!i map says it's in Egypt

tho drinks is on you'.'"
"That's right"
They went inside the saloon, and

when the policeman on that beatsoft-
ly entered theplnco un hourafterward
tho two men Mere seatedat a table in
one cornerof the room with a faded
old map betweon them, thirsty beyond
the power of man to describe, wild
eyed with nngor andstill wrangling.
ChicagoTribune.

He Wanted a Rett.

l 75EIff W jWBStjt
Mr. l'oplnigh Hjnry.uro.vou crasyS

Take thatmask off. You are frighten-
ing baby so bad he'll not go near you.

Mr. Poplclgh (complacently) That'
why I put it on. l'uc'.

Yum-Yum- jr Very.
"There, dear," remarked the young

wife, who wor trying "lovo in a cot-
tage," just after the lapseof the honey-
moon, while fcho eat with herhusbnnd
at tho breakfast table, "you forgot to
get the sugar yesterday, bo you have
none for breakfast

"Oh, yes, I have. I'vo yot gou."
"Hut you can't sweetenyour coffee

with me," sho bald, with a love-ligh- t

in hor eye.
"Maybe not; but I can sweeten my

life with you."
"How nice that sounds," sho suld;

"just like books." Toledo Ulude.

Matrimonial Item.
Mrs. Candid, a fashionable lady

living on Madison Square, New York,
called on a lady friend and found het
petting one of those pug dogs.

"Where did you get that animal?"
asked Mrs. Candid.

"Aiy nusDanu gave it to me to re-

member him by when ho was away ,

traveling."
"What a horrid nasty looking brute

nets." Texas Hillings.

Against the Itules.
"Here you," said a Galveston street

car conductor to a man who was pull,
ing away at a cigar, "dhtu't you read
that sign? It is againstthe rule to
smoke in the&e cars."

"Yes; I've read your blamed sign
and I havo not broken any of your
rulesyet I amsmoking in the singu-
lar numberof this one car just now.
II henyou see me smoking in two or
three cars It will be tlmo for you to
say bomethlng." Texas Sittings.

His rir.t Klephant

Arthur I should think he'd look
better if they would creasehis legs
down tho front, like papa's)

llAtrlnonlal Item,
"Is marriagea failure?" asked the

elderly Spllkins of a former flame who
hadbeena party to a May and Decem-
bermarriage.

"No," she replied with a glance to-
ward her husband,' in the next room.
"Not u failure. Only a temporary

"

The Water Hupply la Deafer.
Indignant Quest Waiter, I have

drank five glassesof waterwaitingfor
that brcukfubt When am I going to
get it?

Walter Iu about four glows more.

A COMEDY OF ERRORS.

fche Wondered Why Iter Coimlu Tri-atm-l

llrr No CoUly.
Tho throng at tho llrond-stroo- t

station was treated ton brief comedy
of orrord thootliorday, which cnunc'it
consldarntilo embarrassmentto thoso
concerned. Young Mrs. lllnnk, who
had recently married and inovod to
tho city, recolvod it noto from n
cousin up tho sttito to incut hor ut
tho Htatlon us sho was passing
through tho city on hor way south.
Mrs. lllank, says tho l'hlladolphia
Press, hau not seen hor cousin,whoso
Christian narao was Daisy, for thrco
years,and was eager to ronow hor
old frlnndship. Daisy had uskod hor
brother, who also lives in Philadel-
phia, to moot hor, too, so that sho
woiud bo suro of compuny during
hor long wait for tho truln.

Tho brothor appearedfirst, nnd
took hor grlpbog to tho package-'roo- m

to bo temporarilychecked,loav-,in- g

his Bister ut tho otherend of tho
waiting-roo- Whllo ho wns check-lin- g

tho grip a young lady catno up
bosldo him with a parcol which Bho
wished to chock. A moment or two
afterward ho heard sovorul carnost
klssos, but ho d.d not ovon tuin his
'hoad. Tlion a volco, which somo-.ho- w

soundod familiar, suld:
"Du sy, don't you know mo?" An

other kiss and a warm embrace al-

most a hug.
".Surely you rcmotnbor mo, Daisy?"

(Contlnuod tho vo co. Turning, tho
'young tnun saw tho youn;? ludy bo-

sldo him, un uttor strangor, In tho
clutchosot his coiifln, Mrs. Ulank.
,Tho strungor looked appalled,but
managed to gasp: "Ihoro must bo
somo mlstako. I don't remember
your face."
' "Isn't this Daisy?" asked Mrs.
lllank of tho young man; thon with-
out waiting for un nnswor sho pro-jCucd-

to introduco her husband.
Ho had novor mot any of the party
before, but in a sort of surprised
'way ho seized thofirst hand ho camo
across and shook it

"Duisy, don't you look at mo so
quooily, Is it posslblo you don't

mo?"
Then tho young man broko in

wildly with tho assurancothat tho
Btrangor who was being ombruccd
was not Daisy, and that it was all a
'mlstako, and tho strangermurmured
jthat tho rosomblanco must bo very
startling, and tho husband was rein-
troducedand things becumogeneral
ly maudlin. Htiully Mrs. lilank was
gently led over to whero tho truo
Daisy sat, unconscious of what was
going on, and not until her eyas foil
onthoioal Daisy's protty fuco did
sho really rcalio Unit it was not ono
of hor cousins pructleul jokes, but a
real mistake

Thon sho nnd hor husband both
made a dashfor tho strangor to ten-do-r

their apologies, but tho hitter
had rcconsldorod hor plan to havo
her package checked and llown.

HIS FIVE.

The Memory of TIipiii tho Surrtcut
Tiling In tho Farmer' I.lfi-- .

A gontlomnn who has fivo llttlo
boys took thorn to tho country fo a
few wcoks lust summer. One day,
whllo out for a walk, thoy stopped
at un old fa m house-- and asked a
mild-lookin- g old farmor who was
tilted back In his chair against an
npplo tree, if thoy might ha;o a
drink of water from tho woll in tho
dooryard.

". urtuinly, snrtainly," he said,
"drink ull yor wunt, un' welcome "

Ho wutchod tho st irdy llttlo boys
closoly whllo thoy wore drinking,
says Yo th's Companion, and whon
thoy woro about to depart ho said to
tliolr iathor:

"Is all them llttlo follora yourn?"
"Y03, sir," suld tho father,

proudly.
"A lino llttlo band thoy nlr,"

tho old man, his faco beaming
with ploasuro as ho looked at thoin.
"A lino llttlo comp ny, sir. I hope.
you'll bo able to keoo 'om. 1 had
tho liko thom once."

'Thoy must bo n great comfort to
you now."

"Tho mom'ry of thorn is. I wa'n't
privileged to sec 'em grow up to bo
roon, not ono of thom, sir. Do you
bco that little gravoyard over thore
on tho hlllsldo.J Yes? And ye kin
sco, too, thom fivo llttlo tombstonos
nU ir. a row ovor thoro In tho south-
west cornor?

"My five was all put thoro boforo
any of 'era got to bo 1U yuarsold,
but wo had all ot 'om spared to us
long enoughto roako tho mom'ry of
thnm the swentost thing thoro is in
this lifo to mo and my old wifo.
Wo'vo novor had but thorn fivo, and
wo'U havo thom ag'in boforo vory
long Instead of jost tho mom'ry ot
om. I hopo yours '11 all bo upared
to ye, sir, I truly hope so."

'Itound too Much.
1'alo with suppressedindignation

Algernon McStab uncrossedhis logs,
roso stlllly, and turned up his coat
collar.

"Glyoorino McCurdy," ho howlod,
"you havo scon fit to sneor ut mo.
You havo accused mo of having a
wheel in my hoad. It I havo, falso
beauty, it Is ut leasta whcol thathas
run truo to you!"

"Ah, yes," roplied tho young wo-ift-

with u faraway look In hor soul-
ful eyes, "and yot I hardly want you
for a hub, you know!"

A Choice of Two Kvlli.
'Uh! ohl O mother! It's so cold

so cold and wot too."
"Hut It will mako you oloan, my

son. Doesn't my llttlo boy wish to
bo oloan?"

"Not not not if I havo to bo wot
and cold. I'd I'd rathor bo warm
and dirty than oold and clean."
ArkansasTraveler.

Concealing Hiuallpox
A lirooklyn judgo has subjectoda

practising physician to tho hoavy
line ot fl50 for neglectingto report
a ooso ot smallpox upon which ho
was in attonJanco. Tho fathor ot
tho afflicted child was also 11 nod for
his failure to sond word ot tho casa
to tho hoalth board.

A Millionaire Soap Workman.
A Spaniard, a millionaire, is at

prosontworking na an ordinarypaid
workman in a noap manufactory at
Berlin. Ha possessesthe largest
oap manufactory in Madriu. lie

wishespersonallyto learn the differ-ho- o

betweenthoGerman andFrench
todetot waking eoun.

PIONEER- - HEROINES.

BRAVE WOMEN OP THE EARLY
DAYS OF THE COUNTRY.

The Story of lliiiinali Dii.tlu nnd How
Him KnrnpiMl Iliiiiulni; tlin (liiiintlul
Win Who Blew tln NiirniBiwuntt Hun-
ter nnd llrr Itotrnrd,

"Wo havo boon discussing tho
bravery of tho womon of tho'ravolu-tlon.- "

said Undo uuvn .o tho ltoaton
Horald man, as tho old-ttmo- is again J

mot for tho dally chat, "but I toll
you, boys.somoof tho plonoor womon
of Now England, who had to deal
with tho natlvo savages, showod a
bravery which In somo instances
could hardly bo parallolod outsldo
tho antinls of Indian warfnro. Dus-tin- 's

island, in tho Morrlmac rlvor,
at tho mouth of Contoocook river,
between Concord and Hoseawon,N.
II., is colobrated on account of an
exhibit of a lady whoso namo it
boars.

"On tho 15lh of March, 1093 just
190 yearsago tho Indians mado u
descentupon Haverhill, Mass., whero
they took Mrs. Hannah Dustln, who
was coullncd to hor bed with an in-- I

funt only six days old, and attended
by hor nurse, Mary No f. Iho In-

dians took Mrs. Dustln from her bed
und carried hor away with the ntirso
and infant Thoy soon dispatched
tho latter by dtishlnglts head against
a tree. When they had proceeded
as far as Dustln's island, on their
way to an Indian town situated a
considerabledistance above, tho In-

dians informed tho women that thoy
would bo strippedand run tho .'aunt-
lot inrougn mo vinago on tliolr ar-
rival.

"Mrs Dustln nnd her nurso had
boon assigned to u family consisting
of two stout mon, thrco womon nnd
soven children, or young Indiuns.

an English boy from Worcester.
Mrs. Dustln, awaro of tho cruolties

I that awaited her, formed tho design
of exterminating tho whole family,
and prevailed upon tho nurso and tho
boy to assist her in thoir destruc-
tion. A llttlo beforo day, finding
tho wholn company in a sound steep,
sho awoke her confederates, and
with tho Indian hatchots dispatched
ton of tho twolve. Ono of tho women,
whom they thought thoy hud killed,
mado her escape.

And a favorite boy they designedly
loft uutouchod. Mrs. Dustln und
her companions arrived safe home
with tho scalps, though thoir dan-
ger from tho enemy and from famino
in traveling so far must havo been
great Tho gonoral court of Massa-
chusettsgavo Mrs. Dustln a giantof
$5J for her bravory.andsho roeolvcd
many othor valuublo presentsbeside.

"Amongtho first settlers of Dor-chesto-

said Undo Joshua, "was
Goorgo Mlnot, a ruling elder of tho
first church In tho settlement for 3J
years. Ho eroctcd a dwolling houso
in that part of Dorchesterknown as
Nopon&ot, which houso was standing
not many yearsago, and, if 1 mls-
tako uot, is standing to this day. If
it Is, it Is no doubt ono of tho oldost
in tho country. It hasalways been
in the possessionof tho Mlnot family,
descendantsof tho Voider.

"This houso was ovon moro colo-brato- d

for tho fomalo heroism dis-
played within its walls than for Its
antiquity. A party of Xarrngansctt
Indiuns, hunting on tho bordersof

I tho Noponsot rlvor, stopped at Kldcr
J Mlnot's houso and demanded food
I and drink. On being refused, thoy
threatened vougcuce. and tho
sachem, or clilof, of tho party loft
an Indian In ambush to wntch an op
portunity to ctlcct It. boon after,
in tho absoncnot all tho family ex-ce-

a young woman and two small
children, tho Indian attacked tho
houso, und fired ut tho young woman,
but missed his mark.

"Tho girl placed tho chlldron un-
der two brass kettlos and bado thom
bo sllnnt Sho then loaded Mr.
Mlnot' h gun and shot tho Indlnn in
tho shoulder. Tho savugo u;aln at-
tacked tho house, and, in attempting
to ontor tho window, tho girl throw
a shovelful of live roals in his fuco
and lodged thom In his blanket. On
this tho Indian Mod. Tho noxt day
ho was found dead in the woods.
Tho Indian's namo was Chickatuw-but- ,

but not tho Nurrgnnctt chief
of that namo. Tho government of
Massachusettsbay presontcd this
bravo young woman with n silver
wristband, or bracelet,on which hor
namo was engraved, with this mot-
to: vho slow tho Narragaiisott
huntor.'"

"'Iho hardshipsand horolo deeds
of tho earlywomen of Now Knglund,"
said Squire Hen, would fill a num-
ber of largo volumas, if thoy could
all bo told, but tho most ot thom
havo boon lost forovor by tho deuth
of thoso who know or thom. or aro
hidden In tho mists of tradition,
whero thoy, will perhaps forovor re-
main In oblivion. Here is a case, an-
alogous to inuny others,which occurs
to mo. Tho town of G rhum, Me.,
in Cumberland county, was first bot-
tled in 170!), by John l'hinnoy and
others from Harnstablo county, Mass.
Malno was at that tlmo almosta

and tho depredationsot tho
Indiuns greatly retarded tho devel-
opment of tho young settlementsin
it

Tho peoplo of Gotham and othor
settlementshavo endured groat pri-
vations, and for many years woro in
constant apprehensionof attack by
tho savages. Tho wlvos and daugh-
ters ot tho first settlors of Gorham
sharedm all tho tolls and wantsot
thoir husbands und fathers. Thoy
laboredin tho Holds, carrlod burden,
wont to tho mill, end uidod indofonso
of thoir property. Ono tlmo when
most nf tho mon woro awuy, tho In-

diuns nttuckod tho fort, and tho wifo
of Hugh MoDollau rallied tho womon
in tho Garrison, shut tho gates,
mounted tho walls, fired upon tho
Indiuns. and by liar courage and
activity hauled tho enemy until
sucoor arrived.

I'lrnt of the llubltable Planet.
In Uuffon's speculations on tho

origin and ago of tho solar system
ho elvessomo curious opinionsand
llguros concerning tho gradual cool-
ing down ot tho various planots. Ac-

cording to thuso, tho fifth satolllta
of .Saturn was, tho first of tho bodies
Vthich coolod down (o m temporature
whloh mado Its Inhabitation by
orguulKod bolugs posstble. This
proeo.sbegan VJ 19 Jvs after the

it? "'TVfv,wif v Sjj FwflWSjISMaHbv

origin of tho planotary Bystom, and
continued for upwards of 48,000
years. Hut us tho system is now
almost7i,000 yours old. tho first of
tho habltablo planots long slnco be-

came too cold for tho, existenceof
orgnnl.od being of any sort, and is
now a dcud world.

PLAYINQ IRISH MUSIC.

A Chinese I'lddler VWio rrnter Celtic
Mrlodlei to .Mrllran Tunei.

Kxtenslvo as in every San Fran-
ciscan'sknowladffo of tho pitv's Chi.
natown, suys tho Call, nowhere can
uu iuunu u ciuzon who uau any
recollection of hearing of a Chinese
who played popular airs on a
violin with any sort of a touch that
is suggestlvoof early training und
an ardentudmiratlonfor music. Hut
lyoo Fong is just such a hcuthan
prodigy, with a history that Is of ex-

ceeding lntorest. Thoy cull him
"Tom Flanagan." for strango to ro-lat-

tho boy has a groat liking for
Irish airs and molodles und plays
them In preferonco to tho composi-
tions of Gorman or Amurican com-posor- s.

Tom enmo to California
about eight years ago. Ho first lis-
tened to tho playing of a violin at a
theater in Oakland. Ho llkod "Mol-lca- n

music," and often stood for
hours at a park or open-ai- r concert
listening to a brassband discourse
popularairs. Finally the idea struck
him that it would bo possible for
him to learn to play tho fiddle, so
straightwayho hind him to u second-
hand store, whero ho purchasedu
violin for $6.

"Mo no llko China music," said ho
with a contemptible sneer. "Too
much dum, dum, too mtichco
squeak."

With tho help of a German, who
jokingly undertoneto pivo Tom

instruction in tho produc-
tion of harmonioussounds, tho Chi-nes- o

learnedto handlo tho bow with
considerabledexterity. His advance
was rapid, and in loss than two years
Tom could do musical justlco ut uny
country hocdown, and inspire ovon
a more clovatcd social guthorlng
with exhilaration when ho drew
music out ot tho violin strings.

"Illsh music heep lively," said
Tom, as ho drow his linger alonghis
violin's baso string. "You like mo
play for you?"

"By all means."
"I plav."
"Tho Wcoring of tho Green," "Kil-lnrnoy- ,"

and an Irish jig followed.
Tom's arm swung with an easy mo-
tion and his foot beat time. His
eyos dilatod u llttlo und his mouth
twitched, showing that he felt In his
vory soul tho vibrations of tho sweet
Celtic melodies.

Tho Danlmry Ncith Man."
Tho latoJamesMontgomery linlloy,

tho "Danbury Xows Man." used to
relate that a poor man camo to him,
with tears in his oyos ono day, ask-
ing for holp for hts destitute and
starving children. "What do you
need most?" asked Mr. Halloy.
"Well, wo need bread: bjt If I can't
havo that, I'll-tak- e tobacco." Ono
day Mr. Bailey was usked if thoy
had lay mon in Connecticut "Lazy
men!" ho oxclatmcd, "why, wo havo
it man in Danbury so lazy that

of shovoling a nath to tho front
gate, ho pinchesthe baby's ear with
tho nippers till the noighbors coma
rushing in to tread down tho snow."
Mr. Mc.Mastors was buying a homo
of Mr. Bailoy, and asked him if tho
houso was cold in tho winter.
"Cold?" said Bailey, cautiously; "I
can't say as to that; It stands out-
doors." Argonaut

Ono for Ilrldgct.
An Irish girl who was sorvant to a

lady, was complimented by her bo-

foro company on tho claboruto orna-
mentationof a largo plo for dinner.

"Why. Bridget, you aro qulto nn
artist How did you manage to do
this so beautifully?" sho inquired,
thinking to rally her for tho com-pany'- s

amusement
"Indado it was mcsolt that did it

mum," said Biddy, with a malicious
grin, "Isn't it purtv. mum? I did It
with your falso tayth, mum!"

Had Memory of Football Ramr.
"And so, Mrs. Do Gollyer, your

boy was klllod by savages?"
"Ah. yob."
"South Africa?"
"No college." Clovoland Plain

Dealer.

PITH AND PALAVER,

Blnks Did you ever sco a cake-walk- ?

Jinks No; but I havo seen a
cheese that might have walked if
given half a chance!

Police Magistrate I fine you ?10.
Culprit But, your honor, I ain't got
only 34.75. Polico Magistrate Then
I fine you SI,75. Cullthenexcase.

Benedict Won't she marry you? Is
thoro anotherman in tho case? Si-
ngletonI'm afraid there is. "That
so? Do you know who it is?" "Yes;
her father."

Mrs, Corntossol hud been to tho Cor--
corun art gallery. "What did you
think ot the statuary?" asked her
hostess. "Well," was the meditative,
roply, "of courso it's mighty poor
tastoandsinfully wastefulfur people
ter over-dros-s. But 1 must say tho
auelents carriedeconomy ter an ex-
treme."

A romantic marriageoccurred lately
at Fulton, Ky. AdolpV Eklns and
Miss AHco Mahoney wcro the con-
tracting parties. It wus agreed by
them that theywould try married life--

year, and, if found disagroeable to
cither, ho or sho was at liberty to
withdraw, notwithstandingwhat tho
other party hadto say.

Air. Itoauer A ho papers mention a
numberof iustancesin which labor
unlons'havu loaned money to employ-
ers in order to keeptho works running
during the dull times. Mrs, Header
Yes, I notlcod thatbut I don't believe
It. "Why not?" "I told Bridget
about it, and asked herto lend mo
somemoney to pay hor wages, and
she gotasmad asa hornet"

At an eveningparty Dumley was in-

troduced to a youn(( lady, and aftera
remark about the weather ho said
gallantly." "And havo I really the
pleasureot meeting thebeautiful Miss
Blossom whoso praises are being
soundod by everybody?" "Oh. bo,
Mr, Duinley," the young lady replied;
"the beautiful Miss Blossom to whom
you refer.isaeousiu ot wine." "Oh,
that's It? Well, I thought thort must
do a Htisiawe Bowewnere' saw ijk
gallant Duwley. , ft
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Influrnced by rarelpMnes.
A clerk in tho stato dopartmmft

narrowly escaped dismissal In eott-seque-nco

of his negligencein making
a blurrod und inaccurate copy of an
important diplomatic papor. Ills
superior, when it was laid upon the
dosk for signature, wus vory angry,
says tho Youth'sCompanion.

"Tho government docs not pay
you," ho oxclalraod, "for dolafc
Blovenly work. You must mako m

cloan copy, without crasuroor inter-
lineation. Kvcn a blacksmith could
do bettor work!" was tho parting
shot at tho humiliated clerk disap-
peared (it tho door, red In tho faca
und trembling for tho retention of
his position.

Tho olllclnl was undoubtedly right.
Thoro was no excuso tor carelessness,
inattontlvo copying and botchworlc
in a stuto paper. If ho had beenfa-
miliar with tho dlploma,lc history ot
tho war of Indopcndunco ho might
have enforced tho moral with fine)
olTcct.

Tho crisis of tho military struggle-betwee-

Great Britain and tho re-
volting colonics was reachedwhen
General Burgoyno'H campaign was
plannedin London.

Tho object was to strlko a tiotnen-do-us

blow at tho contor of confedera-
cy. Tho British forcos woro to tako
possesionof the Mohawk und Hud-
son valleys by a concentric march
from lako Charaplnin, Oswego, and
Now York on converging lines to-
ward Albany.

Tho ascentof tho Hudson by Sir
Wllllum Hun o'b array was essential
to tho successof a scheme by which
Now England was to be cut off, an
by anedgo. from the Southerncolo-
nics.

Ordors wcro sent out from London
for tho advunco of Burgoyno's and
St Lcgor's forces from Canada. At
first Sir William Howo was merely
informed of tho plan and wns armed
with discrotlonarypowers, but final-
ly a dispatch was drafted positively
ordering him to in the
movement from Now York.

A clork mado a hasty and very-careles-

copy of tho dispatch, whlck
tho minlstor. Lord Georgo Gormalnc
found difficulty in reading. Like
tho stato department official above
roforrod to, ho angrily ropremanded
the culprit, and ordered a fresh
copy to bo mado without flaw or
erasure. Being pressed for tlmo and
anxious for a holiday, Lord George
posted off for his country seatwith-
out wulting for tho fresh copy.

Tho military orderwas laboriously
coplod in tho clerk's besthund, but
when it was finished tho minister
was not there to sign it It was
pigeonholed and overlooked whenho
roturned and was uot sent to Ameri-
ca until long afterward.

.Sir William Howe, being left with
full discretion, allowed himself to
bo drawn into military operations
against Washington's arrav near
1'klludelphla. Burgoyne'surmy waa
entrapped,cut off from retreat, and
forced to surrendoratSaratoga.Tho
fortunos of tho revolutionary war
turned upon tho carelessnessot an
Kngllsh copyist

The minister was moro culpable
than tho clork. Kvldontly hethought
so. for ho suppressedtho facts The
secret history of tho dispatch has
onlv recently been revealed and Sir
Wihiara Howo's lack of
been explained,but tho first blunder
was tho copyist's, and very costly it
proved.

A ew Story of Lincoln,
' Crossing n fiold one day, I'rcsldont
Lincoln, it is said, was pursued by
anangrybull. Ho mado for the
fonco, bays Llfo's Calendar, but soon
discovered that tho bull was over-
taking Tiim. Ho thon bogan to run
arounda haystack in tho fiold. and
tho bu I parsuedhim; but, in making
tho short circles nroand tho stacsr,
Lincoln was tho faster, and, instead
of tho bull catching him. ho caught
tho bull and grabbedhim by tho taiL
It was a firm grip und a controlling
one. Ho began to kick tho bull, and
tho bull bellowed with agouy and
dashed across tho field, Lincoln
hanging to his tail and kicking him
at every jump, and, as thoy flew
along, Lincoln yollcd at tho bull:
"Darn you, who bogan this fight?1'

Aa to the hex or ItabblU.
Does tho common haro o-- rabbit

chango its sox with the season? I
know that this seems llko asking a
very foolish question,but if you will
investigate tho matter you will find
that tho 'o is somothlng in it after
all. Lvly, the British dramatist la
his "Midas" says: "Hares we eaa
not bo, bocauso thoy are maleoae
year and fomalo tho next" TopaelPa
"History ot Four-Foote- d Beasts"
bearsout n similar idea, and mostof
the ancient wrltors on naturalhis
tory give us to understandthathares
aro bisexual I have often heard

l old hunto-- s claim that no man ever
saw a malo hare in summer or
tcmalo in winter!

AbolUhlng-- the Knout.
.ie uto ot tho knout by the K

sian polico as a punishment fee
, variousoffenses is on tho eve ep'
. abolition. This step, it is Btatedttis t
duo to tho direct Inter;onlloi ot tima,
czar, who, havisg-b- v some neaasa
length becomeawaroof thssoxcossim
and, in muny'oases,unnecessaryusa
of this instrument of punishment,
ordered tho governorsoftho various
provincesto speclalhr report oa the)
subject Woman, yirls and eves
children hava ant-be-n etnnnt

I this barbarous mode' of punishaseat.
whloh In many ease has rosultad ia
thifvict'im bela? maimed for Ufa.

-- -'t A HpeclHo for Tynans.
, Jicama rqqWias bean proved W

tlener,1Aurt'iTfino Hlvera of Mexle
uo"b a specife for typhus, and feat
has been dlstWihutlig It gratultosaly
to the poor. (Now ho announcesthe
It will cure sffiallpox and that he be-
lieves It will) bo equally o III cleat !
ellow fever. Thoappoarauoeef the)

epldealo is duo at Vera Cruz aad her
hasseata packagethere for trial.

BUthiod-- e Kapotitloo.
Great interett la being area

througheatVlrglnlaand the Seaeswar tsjLWswsMea whloh is te W v

held iaTlinemaad next fall Tear
usee try tefste.fund ha heee)-
lesured. aadarrnasamsatare kiarbade tori oheafr ratlya, tr.siyaita, t
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LESS THAN $80,000.00 jw.'THE
TREASURY,

. Coltl doe Alirn.itl l.lki Knelled
IVac Throujh a Hole In a Sack t'rl-a- tt

IU1I 1'nneil lijr tin llontr Hie It

Mats Hank Tat.

WAMivmiN, May 2t Tho present
depletedcondition of tho treasuryand
tho discouragingoutlook of tho future
arc a source of considerable anxiety
to officials of tho treasury depart-mea-t.

Already tho cold reserve.
which had been brought up by tho
hwt bond Issuo to $105,350,812,has
boon reduced by exportation stneo
March 10 to loss than $80,000,000,
with no Indications that the foreign
demand will ccasountil it has reached

much lower point. With tho
of tho gold reserve, and

counting every available dollar In tho
vaults of tho treasury, the govern
ment to-da-y has less than $80,000,000
with which to meet Its obligations.
Nor does tho future show any signs of
encouragement.On tho contrary, the
probable dellelt of f 0,003.000 for tho
month of May Is likely to bo Increased
by $15,000,000 during tho two suc-
ceedingmonths. Tho closestcalcula-
tion thut can now be madeshows that
tho deficit for tho fiscal year eliding

..Juno .)() will bo approximately 0.

Closest estimatesplace tho
receipts for May at 22,600,000 and
the dNbursomonts 28,500.000.

Hold In Committee
WkMiixHToN, May 'JO. In the com-

mittee of the whole of tho houso yes-
terday an amendment to tho legis-
lative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill, whereby the salariesof
tho civil service commissioners were
:ut out. was passed by a vote of 10U

to 01. The olvll servlco commission,
or, rather, the civil service law, Is
not popular with congressmen, and
every time an appropriationfor thepay
of thecommissioners Is offered there Is

i big fight. The resultyesterdaywas
greetedwith applauseby themembers
vho hasthusexpressed their uutngo-ui-

to this branchof tho public ser-
vice, but it must be remembered that
thU action was In committee of tho
whole, when yeas and nays cannotbe
called. When tho bill comes out of
ihe committeeand is submittedto tho
housotho yeas and nays will be called
iir and everymember will havo to go
on record. This generally changes
tho opinions of member-.-, and it is

that when tho proposition to
cut off tho salariesof the commission
ers comes in a shape where each must j

record his voto for the Information of t

his constituentstho result will bo dif
ferent to what It was when there was
a viva oco voto and no record kept.

Tliry T.llk unit T-I-

Washington, May 2f At the con-
clusion of tho morning hour In the
houso yesterdaytho house went into
commltteo of tho whole for the con-
sideration of privnto bills. Mr.
Springer gave notleo that the first
thing to-da-y ho would call up the
llrawley bill for repeal of tho state
Itank tax. The entiro aiternoon was
consumed In tho discus-do- n of an
omnibus resolution from tho commit-
tee on war claims, grouping together
thirty-seve-n claims for cotton, etc.,
agregatlng$1,010,000. Half the time
was taken up in a discussion on a
point of order against the grouping
of so many bills in one resolution.
The only business transactedduring
tho day was the passage of a bill for

.tho relief of Thomas 1. Heed.

Mate) Hank Til Hill.

Wamunotov. May 2S This week
in the house will be much broken up
by Hpeclal orders and adjournments
over decorationday. Tho statobank
bill will haethe right of way, but it
cain get but threo days In tho week at
best. To-da- y Is District of Columbia
day and tho statebank men have con-
sentednot to infringe. The bank bill
will be taken up again
when Representative Johnson will
make tho opening Republican speech
ia opposition to stato banks and Rep-
resentativeCox will open for uncon-
ditional repeal of tho statebank ta

Hill' Amendment.

Washington, May 20 Senator
Hill has notified SenatorDubois that
ho intendsto put lead ore on the freo

. list and that he will attack tho posi-
tion of the senate finance committee
in levying a duty of J of 1 cent per
pound on that article. Senator
Hill says that in tho lust congress
thohouse.overwholmlngly democratic,

d a bill for free leadore, and yot
the Senatecommltteo disregardsthis
and places a duty upon tho ore. Somo
.members of tho finance committeesay
luey know that tho intention of tho
New York senator is to place them in

ji position of embarrassment.

1'anlnft-- I'rivati- - Hill.
'Washington, May 28. Among the
e bills agreedto in tho houso

--Saturday was one introduced by Mr.
Gentry of California granting certain
Nights over Lime Point military res--
crtfow in California for the purpose of
coustruethiig a highway; also a bill
granting trXtho vlllajju of Dearbnn,
Mich., certadn lands known as tho
Mtusourl rlverpowcrcompanyto con
struct a damacross tho Missouri
river in MontaiW Tho state bank
tax repealbill thoV came up and Mr.
Miringer of Illlnolis and others ad--

'Jrebtedtho house. So action.

Tracer ori SlUer.
WahIUMUO.v, May 28. -- Represent!..

tho Traccy (Dem.) of Now York, vrity
hah been moat active ill ucieaung

Wand'ssilvV-'Kflv- es, says
.all chanceof a f roe coiiiage mcavifo
at a ratio of 10 to 1 Is at an end in the
jirt'hcnt congress.

Sugar cliilul9,
Washington, May 28. Tho main

interestIn the proceedingsIn tho son-attu- 's

work conters in the prospective
.rtotoit over the sugarschedule.

Several New I1IIU.
Washington, May 21 Represent-..aliv-e

Whiting of Michigan yesterday
.introduced a bill to sccuro an e'quita-hl-t

apportionment of federal offices
jaavMir the states ana territorial.
JfefrMaUtlvo Enloo of Teaoeiiee

introduced a bill lo repeal tho civil
service act. The action of tho house

rofuslng to appropriate money
from tho tronsury for tho salariesof
tho threo civil servlco commissioners
by no meansdoprlves Messrs. Proctor,
Lyman and lloosevoltoftholr positions
oven if It Is followed by tho senate.
In the act creating tho commission

Is stipulated that thoro shall be
threo commissioners at certain llxed
salaries,and this act still remains in
force. It was tho intention of tho
houso to make It Ineffective, but tho
raoro failure to appropriate monoy
does not accomplish that end. Thoro
will still be threo civil servlco com-
missioners If both houso and senate
refuso to appropriate for them, and
tho commissioners could contlnuo to
perform tholr dutiesand appeal to tho
court of claims for tho remuneration
llxed by tho act. Representative
Sayers of Texas, chairman of
tho appropriation committee, ays j

mat mis course is open to tho com
mjssloners, should congress fall to
provide money for tho exponses of
tho commission; that tho ofllcers
could enjoy a sinecure and still call
upon the treasury for their salaries,
It being no fault of theirs that they i

wcro not able to carry on tho work o'f

tho commission. Tho Ineffectiveness t

of their blow Is realized by the oppo- -
j

ncnis oi tne commission, ana it was
for this reason that Representative
Knloe Introduced his bill to abolish J

tho commission! by repealing tho act .

establishingIt.

Work of I lir. lliiuic. I

Washington. Muy I'fl. After clear-
ing tho table of some routine business
at 12:30 o'clock tho houso went into

i

committee of the whole to consider '
tho legislative appropriation bill, and
Mr. Richardson was called to the

,

chair. The Republicans wcro unsuc-
cessful in their efforts to amend tho
pension paragraphso as to strike out
tho 200,000 appropriationfor special
Investigation of alleged frauds. Mr.
Alderson (Dom)of West Virginia, tried
to havo struck out tho provision for
contingentexpensesof tho civil ser-
vlco commission, but was voted
down. Mr. Stone (I)om.) of
Virginia, offered an amendment
striking out tho provision for
assistantattorneysto defend the gov-
ernmentagainst war claims and it
was defeated. At 3:57 the committee
of the whole completed tho consider--i
atlon of the bill and it was reported
to tno house, ."separate votos wcro
demanded by Mr. ilayoi (Pom.) of
Ohio declaring the law repealed

tho docking of members'
salaries for nbetico and on tho
amendments -- ti iking out the appro-
priations for the civil service. The
Haves g amendment was
defeated-- yeas lui nays r.'. 'J lie
amendment of Mr. Fnloe (Dom.)of
Tennesseestriking out the appropria
tion for tho ci 11 service commission
was lost SO yeas to 15S nays amid
Republican applause. The legislative
bill was then passed.

Mr. Ilutt litis lleil.
Washington. May 2:1. Tho senate

bribery investigation was yesterday
cut short by the absenceof llutt.. Ho
promised to be on hand jesterday
morning, but he didnot show up. His
attorney Informed the commltteo that
Rutt. had gone to the country to see
un important witness, but that ho
would be present at 2 o'clock. Ho
did not report. A deputy sergeant-at-arm-s,

provided with a summons,
madea search fur him, but failed to
llnd him. He ascertainedthat Huttz
had left the city on an early morning
train, saying h would return during
the day. Tho committee expects
him to presenthimself

senatorstestified that Senators
Hunton and Kyle had given them
sometime ago the samo Information
they gave tho committee. Tho com-
mittee will wait through and If
houocsnot showup will close" tho bri-
bery branchof tho investigation by
reporting Huttz L'uiltv. Then it will
bo the duty of the United States at- -
tnrnoi.tr. Mm.. Mm.

Uettinc impatient.
Washington, Mav 20 Tho Demo-

cratic managers of tho tariff bill wero

Republicans

They pi..uv.UKMi.K.

front

bo later, might to.

to tin. Turin".

Washington, May Yestorday
Toller mado a motion

all
table. motion was

by Yeas
Aldrlch. Allison, Chandler,
Davis, Dolph, Dubois, Fryo, Gallln-ge- r,

Hale, Hansbrough,
Hlggins, Hoar, Lodge, McMillan,
Manderson, Mitchell, Ore.,

Pettlgrow, Piatt,
Quay, Sherman,

fttiuire, tenor. total
Nays Allen, Hate, Hlackburn,
Ulanchord. Caffory, Camden,
Cockrell, Coke, Faulkner,'

Gordon, Gorman,
(ray, Hill, Hunton, Irby,
Jarvis, Jones (Ark.), Kyle, Lindsay,
Martin, Mills, Morgan,
Palmer, Pasco, Pcffer, Ransom,
Smith, Vcrhees, Walsh, White To-
tal, 88. I

Armor I'lute. I

Washington, May con-
gressional investigation frauds
and irregularities In armor i

plato began yesterday with opon
doors. Reproiontatho Dunphy stated
that ms information uoeu

departments,from
papers and from

TarilT.
May sonato

along an way yester
several In i

the plato wlro '

schedule this were considered
naturally provoked discussion.

A, 1 A. IN FLORIDA

A CATHOLIC SHOT BY ONE OF
THE ORDER.

Another Kentucky Killing,
nuil More- TroubU la A How
In a CatliMlo Church at llaiUtou,
Ia. KnglUh loveitlng.

Ja'konvii.i.k, Fla., May 2S A
special from Palatka, Florida,
says: Yestorday morningJohn Knno
was shot In tho head and 'ously
woundco by Krnest Wolfe. Wlfe Is
a Gemma ajd a of tho A. 1.
A., Kane Is an Irish Catholic.
Wolfo is underarrest Kano may

About a month ugo Dtinford and
Nix, A. 1'. A. who wore try-
ing to orgunUo a lodeo of society
at Palatka, sot and nearly
uvuvuu io ucaui lor saying
all Catholic and all
Catholic priests were Immortal. The
shooting yesterdaywas tho outgrowth
of affair. Peeling runs

tho and Is feared
that there will bo further

A Wlitterap Killing.

l.irru: Rock, Arlc, May 23
has just reached hero of a bloody riot
which occurred ForestCity yester-
day afternoon. The troublo was
broughtaboutover tho arrest of cer-
tain prominent cltlrcns of St. Francis
county chargedwith whltecaplsm. A

by tho namo of
from Memphis was engaged to run
tho whitecaps went to
work on tho easoandasnconscquonrn
somo thirty or forty arrestsfollowed.
Yesterday was attacked in
Forest by friends of tho parties
ho arrested. Shooting followed
and was Instantly and
Deputy Sheriff Smith was seriously
wounded. Frank Gorman, a mer-
chantof Palestine, is charged with
the has been

Tho ontlro town is in
a statoof great and more

may follow at any

Another Kentucky
l.oi-isviu.- Ky.. May 28. A spe-

cial from Hopkinsvlllo, says: A
fatal shooting affray took placo Sat-
urday night at a countrystore near
Pilot Rock, nine miles east of here,
resulting in one man being killed and

probably fatally wounded.
Ncol Edward- - shot and Instantly
killed Samuel with whom he

somo John a
of tho mnn killed, and Jus. (I.

Edwards, father of Neel, drow
weapons and began tiring at each
other. They continued until both pis.
tols wore emptied. JamesG.

was woundedand Noel's
horso was killed" under him. uf-fa- lr

has stirred up bad In tho
neighborhood, and moro troublo is
feared.

All t'lcnr Nnn.
l.orisvu.u:, Ky., May 2!1 Thirty

ago John Ha.ard, a merchant
of Scottsburg, Ind., near Jefferson-vlll- c,

collected a largo sum of monoy
and started for Louisville, ostensibly
to buy a now stfk f goods, but ho
neverreturned ho.'rio. His wife and
two children him dead. The
duughter. Addle, and died,
leaving children. Two days
ago the son, Georgo K. Haznrd, who
la a poor man living nearScottsburg,

a letter from Kansasstating
that his father died leaving
an estatovalued at $110,000, which he
had willed to wlfo and two chil-
dren. go to Kansas im-

mediately claim his fortune.

A Ilnnr In L'lmrrli.
Pa., March 28. During

a riot yosterduy atSt. Caslmlr'sPolish
church at Frcaland Victor Llpnoky
and Peter Yosmki and

j James travlnskl. Joseph
lMTyn ,

wore less soriously Injured by the
I weapons of tho police, and. of
' Police James Gallagher and Officer
Jones of tho pollco forco wero cut

shooting began. When tho smoko
had cleared It was found that all
three had been killedalmost Instantly.

Officer anil Trainmen Fight.
Oklahoma, O. T., May 22. Great

excttomentprevails over tho capturo
of a Rock Island train by otllcors of
tho elty of F.nld violation of tho
city ordlnanco againstrunning faster
than six miles an hour within tho city
limits. In a fight botweon tho crew
of tho train and tho city ofllcers one
of tho officers was beaten to death
wun a coupling pin in tno nanus a
trainman.

New to Whitby.

Cincinnati, O., May 25. Tho di
rectors of the Distillers Cattle
i oedors company have after
long experimentto adopt the Japan-
esediscovery, known as the 'i'uka-min- e

for making whisky.
President Grccnhut estimates the

by tho processto bo about 15
cents on a bushel of grain, says
that a butter product is tho result.

Knglltu lnvetlnf.
Elgin, May 28. Presldont

Averv of National Water
comnanv husnotlliedtho
thata represontatlvo of an
syndicate lias offered $7,000,000 for
tho plant and that holders of three-fourt-

of stock have agreed to
sell.

Elereu Men Killed.
Cjikek, Col., 2C

tl,ven mon kll,odi wh prob--

conferring among themselves yester-- and Injured by stones thrown by the
day with a view of moans of crowd. A factional fight has"been
hasteningtho final disposition of tho waged for a year In tho church
bill, and at one timo during tho day and tho enemies of tho pastor,
decided to ask the to-da-y father Maotos, attempted to pre--
to agreeto the date when tho vote vont tho men from firing tho church,
should be taken, but after conference His police oscort was attackedby tho
ulh tho leaders ou tho Republican mob and tho officers fired on them.
side of the chamber, thoy decided to
postponethe requestfor the present. "iripir Truseiiy.

had expected Jo ask that tho La., 2.1 At
for the oto to be llxed on tho oyvlllo, fourteen miles below this8th or 9th o Juno,and thought thoy town, on tho Texas and Pacific rail-wou- ld

be able to secure an agreement r0ad, an Italian and a negro got into
for about tho K.th of Juno. Tho con-- an altercation In of tho btoro of
ferenco with tho Republicans con-- Adolph Hloek nnd JulesLob, who aro
vlnccd them that, if tho rorjuest brothers-in-law-. The negro took

bo mado now. It would bo an-- f0nso nt something said to him by tho
tagonlzed and probably would result JOung men and started off to get his
in of timo and la no appreciable eUn, thoy doing the samo. In ton
accomplishment, whereas, if It should tho trio met. armed, and tho

made It be ucceded

Wanted T.tlilu
21.

Senator (Rep.)
to lay tho tariff bill and amend-
ments on tho Tho
lost tho following vote:

Cameron,

Hawloy,

Mor-
rill, Patton,
Power, Slioup,

voto, 28.
Perry,

Uutlcr,
Daniel,

Georgo, Gibson,
Harris,

Murphy,
Pugh.

25. Tho
into

naval

came from
ments tent to tho
omciai tho nows- -
papers

CouilUerliig
Washington, 25. Tho

worked in easy
day and disposed of items

bill. The tin and
of class

reared

dango

member
while

and
die.

agents,
the

wore upon
mm

women

that high
factions, It
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1Ufty tftat the-- irnber of dead will
b Incrcaied when all ! known, is
tin recordof thfr first day of trouble
her?, although tlvo real lighting hus
not yet begun, iw tho dopiitlc are
awaiting reinforcementsbefore begin-
ning netlvo operations.. At 10 'clock
yesterdaymorningelevenmen ttarted
to work In tho Strong mine. Shortly
afterward largo party of strikers-blo-

up tho shafthouso with powder,
causinga loss of sf2.",000, nnd tthen
dropped 100 pounds of giant powdor
down tho shaft, which wm also ex-

ploded, killing all tho Inmates. Net
moro than 1100 yurds from the Strong
shaft houso sixteenmen wh(hud boon
engagedto go to work lntho Inde-pendon-co

mine wcro surroundediir
their bunkhottso,.and after a long par-
ley ngrccd to surrondor. Knch ono
was armed with a rlllo and a brace of
revolvers. Thoy utt now In possession
of tho strikers.

A MiMt rnrloiM Mob.

Ashland, Ky., May 25 At' Oitvo
Hill, Ky., Wednesday night, a despe-rat-o

offort wus mado" by a mob off 100
men to lynch Henry Honslcy, tho
night operatorof tho Chosaponkonnd
Ohio railroad nt that point. For sev-
eral months preceding tho rocont kill-
ing of Calvin Scott by his son James
Honslcy had boon clandestinely moot-
ing Scott's pretty daugh-
ter and a quarrel over this led to Ills
death. After confession by the son
public indignation was strongagainst
Honslcy and ly celling was oponly
talked of. Tho mob formed about 'J

o'clock whilo Honslcy wns on duty.
He telegraphedthe statoof affairs to
tho chief dispatcher and loft tho
olllco, escaping by a rear door. Un-

der cover of darkness ho made his
way to an engino in tho yards and
escaped. Tho mob becameonraged.
at losing Its gamo and ransacked the
depotand did considerable damage.
Young Scott, the murderer, wus

to Grayson for safo keeping.

A llrave 1'rearher.
(iL'Tiimr. Ok.. Mav 25 Rev. G. W.

McKtnnoy, known all over tho south
west as tho cowboy prcucher, who
founded the town of McKinncy in tho
Cherokee strip Inst fall and becamo
postmaster, justice of tho poaco,
notary public, preacher, editor and
township clerk, has just added new,
laurels to nis achievements. A lew
days ago u party of outlaws abducted
Miss Viola King, aged 15, from her
homo near McKinnoy. A warrant
was issued for tho arrest of tho par-
ties and McKinney himself headedthe
possethatstartedout In pursuit. Ho
has just returned, bringing the girl
wiiom lie recovered from their
clutches In Reaver county after a
chase of oxer 200 miles on horse back
and a lively battlo In which the out- -
laws wore compelled to run, leaving
the girl and their camp equipage be--

hint.

Kentucky Trj;mly.
Loi isvn.i.K. Ky., May 21 A spe-

cial from Pinevllle, Ky., snvs: James
Middleton, Sinclair Middloton and ui
Shackleford wero shot and killed In
Harlan county Tuesday In a fight with
Gilbert Sluyter and Pert and Nobe nnd shoot at thorn Instantly. When
Henseloy. Tho news was brough'Jtho robbersrode away and saw ono of
hero yesterday, but tho particulars i their comrades dead thoy remarked:
pro meager. Thero was considerable "Poor llennott is dead," and tho body
excitement after tho affair, as tho of the dead robber was soon idonti-me- n

aro all well known. Tho sheriff lied as George lieunctt, a reckless
and posseIctt Harlan courthousefor fellow who hud boonherosomomonths
the sceneof tho fight to arrest the ngo and married a daughter of a
men, who have fled to the mountains.
Tho dlffiiiulty is said to havo occurred
over tho wife of ono of tho men.

"OKI llulili" In n llcht.
Chicago, 111., May 2G H. P.

Hutchinson, known as "Old Hutch,"
1 ltn fllinnnc limit ii rf tim1n nunrntrineiaavuduuuit vsa fciu4. WOLlUiUti
Millionaire Kd Crura, anotheroper--
ator, u hotel clerk named Rlunchard,
nnd Rartender Htxon. encaeedin a
rough and tumble fight at McCoy's
hotel Thursdaynight, and Hlxon s

stabbed in the thigh by Crum. The
quarrel grow out of a heated argt
mont, and all i, mk.in.t. wcro
freely pounded before outsiderscould
sepuratothem. Hlxon's wounds are
not dnngerous and Millionaire Crum
was not arrested.

Twenty Convutrd.

u--
, , "', J;''r?!aI,"C:h? 1?1?
I, .J: ". A",r" i' ",:.'..of the oxccutlvo committee of the
Roumanian nationalparty in Hungary
on tho charge of treason Is causing
tho publication of n document de-
nouncing the net of union of Austria
and Hungary wns concluded yester-
day. Twenty of tho prisoners were
convicted and sentenced to terms oi
imprisonment ranging from eight
months to five yours and to pay the
cost of publishing their sentences in
all court papers Threoof tho pris-
oners wero acquitted.

The Virginia Way.

Hi'.ntingto.v, W. Va., May 23. A

terrible riot occurred at Wayno court
houso yesterday,twenty miles south,
"ii!!!! !S-""A- !

inso'n'sc.rau.' Justusthe s. owTas
'

undergood headway J. W, Watts
I). Cameron, who enemies, lie - '

gan lighting and In a minute twenty
men wcro taking an active part.
The riot lasted for nearly half an
hour, In which sovornl mon woro se-
riously shot. Tho town is wild with
excitement.

I'arnelllte Meeting,
Dnu.is. May 21. A convention oi

the Pnrnolllto party was held here
yesterday under tho presidency oi
Clancy. During tho courso oi tho
evening Mr. Clancy said tho Parnoll-ito-s

would contlnuo to vote against
tho government for tho rest of the
session. Harrington said tho Irish
had nothing to liopo for from tho con-
tinued exlbtenco of tho government.
They must bring abouta dissolution
nnd substitute another government
for the presentone.

Kiipjioeed Victim Alive.
Jackson, Mich., May 21. John

Van inmon, serving a llfo sentence
in the statuprislon for murderingbit
bruthcr-lu-ltt- Jchn Crow, In 1885,
was seen yesterday. Ho was over-
joyed when told of the report from
Muncle, and thatCrow was ullvo and
on his way to Jackson;but suld that
ho hod always felt suro that ho would
return somaday. Thus fur Crow has
not called at the prison, nor is his
namo onany hotelregisterin tho city.

A DESPERATE BATTLE

BETWEEN" BANK ROBBERS AND
CITIZENS AT LONCVIEW,

Omv Itohber mf One t'lllieu Kffletl. arM
Several Wovnitnli OrerMW Hlinte Reltnr
Flreil They Net Anny With More

Than avjooo Hewnril.

LoNfJviuw. a::., May 21. A'J .1

o'rlocle p. m. yotd.y two rough
looking men walked Into tho First
national bank. Ono bad a flicker on,
with a Winchester concenlcd in its
folds. He handedtho following nolo
to President JooClcmmons: "Homi:,
May 2!). First national bank,
Longvicw: This will introduce
o you Charles Spccklomoycr,

who wants somo menoy and
is going-- to havo it. II. anh F."
Tho bank oashier thought it wu an
Importunate subscription to semo
charity, and started to donate, when
tho robber pointed his Winchesterat
him and told him to hold up. The
other robberrushedinto ttvo side wire
door and grabbed tho cash. Tom
Clcmmons nnd tho other bank officials
wero orderod to hold up their hands.
Tho robbers-- hurilcdly emptied tho
tills and wont Into tho-- vaults,
securing 42000 and threo 10
No. Ii, and nine $20 No. 27 unsigned
Longlcw bank notes, which may
lead to detection. Whilo this was
going on two 'of tho robbers wero in
tho rear alloy of the bank, shooting
nt every onu who appeared,and wcro
being fired on by City Marshal Muck-lcro- y

and Doputy Will Stevens. Tho
firing mado tho robbers In tho bank
vory norvous, und thoy hurried tho
bank officers out and told them to
run to the horses and mount. This
was dono In order to keep tho posso
from shooting, hut as bullots
flow thick- - and fast, tho bank
ofllcers tore loose and ran around
tho corner, with sovcral shots nftor
them. GoorgoBuckingham, who

nt wns shot and
killed. Whilo ho was down tho rob-
bers shotat him severaltimes. City
Marshal Mucklcroy, who was shoot-
ing at another robber, received a.
Winchester ball in tho bowels. The
ball glanced from some silver dollars
which ho had in his pocket, which
may save nis life. J lie ball passed
through tho cavity near tho pelvic
bone. J. W. Metjucen, a saloon-keope- r,

thinking tho shots wore
for the firo alarm, ran out In tho
alloy and was shot in tho body nnd
It Is thought Is mortally wounded.
tnanos S. Leonard was wulkimr
through tho courthousevnrd and wus
shot in tho log, necessitatingamnu--
tation. T.C.Summerswas shot in
the left hand. Doputy Will Stevens
was not hurt, though ho stood in
short range, and killed ono of tho
robbers. The bankers all oscaped
unhurt exceptT. K. Clcmmons, who
in tho scuffle with tho robber got his
hand whore the hammerof tho rob
ber's pistol came down and cut a holo
in his hand. Tho robbers who stood
guard In tho alley would veil
nt every ono who camo In sight

respectablefarmor living near this
place. Ho left hero and went to tho
Indian territory. Tho dead robber
was dressed llko a cowboy, with high-heele- d

boots and spurs. Ho hadon n
belt full of cartridges and two
double-actio- n revolvers. His horse,
which .was captured,- . had !100
roun"s i ammunition strappedto tho
Br.dl0, ho robbersrodo rapidly out
?! town-- displayingtheir firearms and
l" mono'" oy iiaa got. An armed
Psfs? w,ls, so,on l" pursuit, 4 Ml WliUtl
a,st1"0;,,'(1 WBb lftc,;n minutes ha

''Ind them, iho bank ollo red 500
'ur uiuir urresi, ucau orauve. anu tne
ltns supplemented tho amount by
-- 00,- Not los tl,a" 200 shots wc'
"'"

Mnrnhliio Sii Irliln.

.,WAF' TeXM Ma 2G Jhn M'
Slaughter, of Knnls, a workman in
the Houston and TexasCentralround--
house, committed sulcldo horo last
night. In his pocket was a policy on
his llfo In faor of his brother.Georgo
T. Slaughter.No. 55 Fast Ono Hun-
dred und Fifth street. Now York, nnd
a note book In which was written:
"Gono by tho morphluo route. Trust
thut whoever finds my hotly will notify
tho Improved Order of Ited Men, Kn-
nls, Tex., and confer a favor on mo,
who will bo gone. Good-bye.- "

llrnkeman Hurt.
Waco, Tax.. May 23 Kmmett

Klino, a brakoman on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas road, attempted
yusierauy uuornonn to siop aboard a

,
fnna "t0""0 between

Sd x. hen he
his hold and was thrown to

. II. .truckon the side of
h,f. faco nd ,ls "houlder. sustaining

thouh serious Injury.

Artnr and Actren Mnrr).
Paius, Tox.. May 25. Georgo V.

Illxby, leading man in tho Huntly
comedy company, was marriedat tho
First Christian church last night by
Kldor G. A. Funis to Miss Jennie
McComasof this city who has been a
mom ber of tho same company for
somo timo.

Ilody Found.
Maiiliv, Tox.. May 20. Tho dc.

composed body of a nogro named
Green was found in tho liraios river
west of Perry yesterdayafternoon.
Ho was drowned while trying to cross
tho river on a mule on tho 12th of
this mouth, and his body was not

until yestorday.

Shot Seven Times.
Pai.kstini:, Tox., May 25, Deputy

Sheriff Spraguo oi Nacogdoches
county was shot in tho arm whilo

to arrest a man by tho namo
of Nick Hates. Bates wci shot sevon
times, ono shot pasting through the
lungs, and is in jail at HendersonIn
a dangerouscondition.

Woman Are Kobbed.
Houston, Tox., Ilay 23. Early

yesterdaymorning fire was discovered
In a houso on Texasavenue. The

0 5W

flames wart)' extfngnfshci! .without
much Injury to- - tho home, but the oc-
cupants,.Mrs. Cohen and Mrs. Kelley
claim thwSfbrnltnrc and Jewelry warn
destroyed' to tho valueof several hnn-dro-d

ilollcmn Mr. Knllery says she
was awakened'by a soise In her room
and on opening her eyesdiscovered
burgltir. Slia grabbed-- a pistol nnd
attempted U nhoot tin intruder, but
tho burglar .crnbbod her and In'
tho scutllo a lamp was overturned.'
nnd set tiro to-- tho building. Her
sernamshad aroused1othctt occupants-o-f

tho houso, but before tlrey came to
her assistance tho burglar had
escapedand tho flntnes woro beyond1
uontrol. Mrs. Kolley said' tho bur-
glar secured $75 of her mnoy nnd

worth of jowclryv Sho shot1 of-hi-

onco, but was so excited tttat tho
'bullot went wide of it mark. Mrst
Cohen lost everything aba possessed,
not bolny able to savo- her wearing
apparel. Mrs. Kolley saved' two
trunks. About a wcelc ago Mrs.
Kellcy's houso was entered by bur-
glars niiiT n large amount' of jovvlry
stolon, she says. '

trrbeil Into Eternity.
KtitNTS GItv, Tex., May 26 J. D

May, alias Joe Guiles, who ' shot and
killed lrank Martin, a fireman on m
San Antonlo'and Aransas Pure passen-
ger train in Karnes county on Juno
2S, 18113, wits-hange- hero yesterday.
At3: 15 May walked out of tho jail,
and beforemounting tho scaffold had

photo takctii which ho ordered de-
livered to tho priest. When it was
dono ho said: "Well, boys, 1 hear
there is monoy bet that I will have to
be assisted tO'tlin scaffold, now watch
me." With elasticstep ho mounted
the scaffold, and turning to tho crowd
said: "Well, gentlemen, I have but
llttlo to any. E am innocent of tho
crlmo I am ohurged with, and 1 say it
as my last words, thut It was un ac-

cident." Turning to Mr. Martin, tho
father of tho murderedman, he said-- ,

"Mr. Martin, I killed your boy,
but did' It accidentally. I would nut
havo harmed on ills head and j

I hopo God will havo mercy on my
soul, and I hopo I will moct him in
heaven to day. I am very thankful
to ShorllTs Scale and Campbell for
their kind treatment of mo, and I
know my lawyers did all that they
could under thoelrcumstnnccs, and I
am vory thankful to themfor It. Now,
boys. I don't look excited, do I?"
"No, no!" from tho crowd. "Now,
Mr. Martin, remembermy last words
arc, I killed your sou accidentally.
Gentlemen, good-bye.-" Tho cap was
at ouco drawn and the ropo placed.
At 3:50 Sheriff Scalo pulled tho cord
that senthis soul to eternity. Fifteen
minutes later he-- waspronounceddead
and tho body was delivered to the
Cathollo ohnrch, who burled his re-
mains.

Tlir liar In flour.

Vi:nsCo,.To:f.. May 2.1 Dr. Weis--
iger. statehealth officer at Qulntanu,
reports that tho last week's high rise
in tho llrazo has carried away all of
tho bar except a forty or fifty-fo- ot

wide piece, up and down tho stream
measurement Whoro the rest of tho
bar existed i now depths of from
twenty to twonty-tw-o feet, as near us
could bo ascertainedby soundings.
On tho forty or fifty-fo- wide remnant
there were two places seventeen feet
deep. Tho wateron tho rest of it was
from oightccn totwenty-on-o foot deep.
Soundings wcro taken from yuwiir, as
tho tug Ingalls is in Galveston under-
going repairs, but as the water was
very smooth Dr. Welslgor thinks tho
above is correct, or very nearly so..

Ilnjr Kill a Wnir.
CoitsiCANA, Tox., May 28. Tho

boys of tho state orphans'homo cap-
tured and killed a full grown black
wolf in u ravino neartho homo Satur-
day. They beat it to death with
sticks, stones and spinning tops and
then dragged tho body to.tho bulld-te- g,

where Col. Wortham. tho super-
intendent,mado tholr heartsglad by
praising their prowess. Col. Wor-
tham says "thoso boys would under-
take the capturoof an elephantif ono
should stray near tho home. Fifty
boys from 8 to 14 yearsof ago would
attemptanythingwith a good leader."

Dragged tn Death.
Illl.LSliOlto. Tex.. Mav. 28 Intclll- -

'genco received hero from. Vnlloy Mills
statesthat Ike Anderson was thrown
from a horse, und his foot becoming
entangled In a rope attuched to-- the
horn of his saddlo, was draggedto
death. His brains were scattered
along tho way and his skull filled with
dirt und gravel. His father and undo
woro in sight but utterly unable to get
to him.

Freight Ditched.
TVI.KH, Tox., May 28 A froight

train on tho International and Great
Northern was wrecked southof hore,
botwoen Whltehouso and Troupe yes-
terday morning, delaying tho passen-
ger train nearly two hours. The ex-

tent of tho damago is unknown. Tho
trainmen would not talk about tho
wroek. Slxtoon cars wore ditched,
but from tho host Information no anu
was hurt.

Another Newport.

Clkak Cukek, Tex., May 25. The
faot that tho barat tho mouth of Clear
Creek, in Galveston county, is about
to be removed has attracted tho at-
tention of severalparties desiring to
locate factories of different kinds
whoro thoy can havo tho convoulenco
of water transportationand plenty of
good water. Our wharf hus for eo-er- al

days boon lined with sailboats.

Highway lluuberr.
Houston, Tox., May 28. Last

night while going homo from church
Mrs. Tomloy, over 00 yours old, was
attackedby a negro, thrown to tho
ground and hor pockotbook taken
awny. Sho was badly hurt by tho
fall and forco of tho attack. Her
cries broughtassistance, but tho no-
gro escaped. Sho was uccompanlod i

by hor daughter,Mrs. Slttlg. I

Child' Fatal Vail.
Gatksvillk, Tox., May 28. Little

Vernon, eon of Express Agent J. J.
Watton oi this city, met w'th a fatal
accident late Saturdayaftnrnnnn Th
little fellow was climbing a trco near
a picket fence, when ho foil on tho
pickots, breaking ono of the plckots
off in his nook and making several
ghastly wounds. Ho dloO.

A1X OVER THE STAm
INTttt&STfMa CtLUNOS PROM

THE DAILY PRESS,

A. Crlip Ml1 Compete llretlary f ftacy
ltoand-HpaCareral-lr "electedan.Baa'
dfta Readablefreea'JKreer Portion'
the KmplM' Stale.'

A married lady from Fast Texa
vrt visiting Iter brotlnr at Dromond-recently- .

Tho'Iady'n brother loarned
thatan insulting note bad boon'writ-- "
ten' t hor. lilood was on tho moon,
and1a certain parity left town'at once1
on-foo- Hut partloB-aggrlovc- overt-
ook- Mm shortly alterward, and pro--

cecded to lay him down, and with tho
freo uno of a board gavo him arc-mlnd-or

not to ngaln'insult a lady.
Hi S. Moyor was sentencedto flf- -

teenmonths' imprisonment rocontly
ln'tho federal court at' San Antonio'
for using tho mails for fraudulentpur-
poses.. If was located at Laredo,and
llcoccd-peopl- by writing them that-ther-

was an expresspavcol thero for
thorn awaiting certain charges,the
amounts being forwarded) to him.'

At the public salo of registeredac-

climated Jerseycattlo made by mem-
bersof" the Texas Jorsoy cattlo club
at Dallas, ufew days ago, twenty-fiv-e

cows, heifer and holfor'calvos sold
for $23!)3.50 an avorago of 195.70
oach, and'eight bulls and bull calves
eold for H77.50,an avoragc-o-f 511.0(1

each.
A Mrs.-Mille- r, living threo miles-southea-

of Galncsvlllo, reports a
freak of nature. It is a.chick which
ha bostdo-two-- well dovolopod legs,t
perfectly lormed forearm and hand
protruding from the breast. In overy
particular IMiuu tho appoarancoof a
mlniaturo humanmombor;'

Itvrcportlog. tho tax levy, of- - Polk
county for 18U4 the state taxwas in-

cluded. The total county ad .valorem
tax levied Is 35 cents per f 100 valua-
tion, making total state aad count
taxesfor tho yoar 02 cents on the
1100, being less. His said, than any .

adjoiningcounty will pay.
J.F..Stool of Tloga.Graysoncounty,

father a-o- f young man who was mur-
deredsomo time ago, has fully idonti-- .
fled, the photograph, clothing and
jewelry taken, from tho dead man
at Marshall. Hob Graham, colored,
was.arrestedohargedwith tho kllle.
ing.

Tho Cotton Bolt Bhop forco nt Tyiott
hasbeeni cut down to a seven-hou-r
per. day schedule,and a twenty-four-Ua-y

montlu There is, howovor, little
or no complaint on tho part of the
mon, as they scorn to reulUo that tho-roa- d

is doing tho bestIt can for thom.
Henry Stone, a young roan born

and raised.In Anduroon,died thoothci
morning front an ovurdoso of mor-
phine. Ho commenced taking the
drug two.duya before. Ho roquostod
thut N- - Goodyear preach ills funorui"
und.to sing "Homo, Sweet Home."

Considerable oxcitomentprevailsat
Gainesville un accountof tho arrest
of M. Jaukson,kcojtcr of tho county
poor house. Complaint being made
that ho had had improper relation;
with one of tho inmates, tho grand
jury indicted him for adultery.

A fow. yours ago Troupo. Tyler
county, was in a groat plno foreat.
Tho timber has been all sawed up,
shipped and sold, and now a Troupe
mun has put in a lumber yard to .sup-
ply tho local domunds. Such, it
progressand commerce.

At SanPatricioJohnTruit. charged
with criminal assaultupon l.lttil Hut-lodg-

his stepdaughter,had his ex-
amining trial boforo Justice Simon
and wus romundod to jail to.uwait the
action of tho district court, which
convenesSoptctnbor 3.

Kd. F. Murray, International and
Groat Northern painter, whoso head-
quarters aro at Palestine, was run
over in tho SantaFo yurdsutlloustor,
the other night. Somo suspect he
was murdered and plucod on tho track.

Two llttlo sons of Messrs. Cannon
and Fletchor,,pluylngon,a ruft below,
tho oil mill at.Vcluseoa fow days ago.,
got adrift on, a log and. woro carried
throe miles down streambefore over
taken by tho steam launchAddio.

At Alice, Nuoceacounty, ono night
recently,aMexican, Sefernlo Gracia,
un omployo of Mrs. IL W. King,, whe
had been loading stock, fell from a
car and was run over and horribly
mangled, dying in half an hour.

Lula Williams, a mulatto girl
about19 yearsof ago, took strych-nln- o

at Shermoa a few dayssince
and died. Justboforo her death she-sai-d

thoy wouldn't havea chance to,
talk abouthoc much longer.

A gentlemanrocontly visiting VoN
usco from Now York, said: "A well
known banking houso in Now York
owning about12,000 acres near Sab-
ine Passwill inauguraten grout real
estateboon thoro shortly."

During a family raw recentlyat De
catur, Strand Harris, colored, ' shot
his wife onco and Hot Foroman, an-
other colored woman, twlco aodtheu
beathis wlfo over tho head with
rock until forcod to doslsU

Tho examining trial of Dr. W. F.
Wilton, charged with tho killing el
Mrs. James ItatlifT, near Ardlu, In
r.1118 county, recently, has beon cca
eluded. Tho bond was fixed at "f50,'t
and was promptly given.

Lawyor W. T. Strungo and Pollc
Officer C. A. Danltls, both of Dallas,
wero up in tho pollco court rooontly
each charged with assaulting tho
othor as tho result of a difficulty that
occurredbetween thorn.

Tho big artesianwell bored by the
W. J. Letup company at their now Ice
factory in Dallas is completed, It Is
960 feet deop and has a flowing ca-
pacity.estimatedat 100,000gallonsoi
wutor daily, '

At Harbin, Erath county, recently.
C. N. Courtnoy'sllttlo son. Ci

it on a rock with a hammer,causing
an explosion, lacerating hit thumb
and fingoi-s- .

As King Sollars was running around
a cow la Howie county recently hU
borso became unmanageblo and raa
Into a treo, breaking Sellers' thigh
tfona aadbruising his body la sevralalaeaa,

"
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ALL OVEttTflE WORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL
TO ALL.

I Comprehensive Fpltome of Rarlou
ad Sensational Sorting Condenieil

from alt the Leading Dallies fer the
rut Week,

Six peasantsnoar Ostrogoslk, Rus-
sia, rocontly ongagodln thoftsof wood
from tho forests of Fenkow, polling it
and bribing the keepors of tlio forest
with part of tho proceeds. Ono keen
or, named Goworog, Informed upon
tho thlores. Thoy Bolcd and bound
and subjected him to tho most horrl--
blo torture, tearing out his tongue,
piercing his eyos with pins until his
ojioballs woro moro pulp, 'tearing off
his finger and too nails and finally
trampling upon hla body until it was
llfoloss.

Prof. Larkln of Knox collogo
at Golosburg, III., after

watchingall day, recently, tho solar
eyclono, said its dimensions oxcerded
thoso of any storm ho hassoonon tho
sun during his career us un nstono-me- r.

It was at its full height: its
length was 8G.000 miles and tho width
varied from 2'J.OUU to l!l,O0O miles.
Tho peculiar foaturos woro jots and
brldgos. Tho wholo mass had a twist-in- g

rotary motion.
Tho Lima, Montana dam hroko re-

cently and its body of water wont
surging down Hod Rock river at 11 ter-
rific rate, sweeping everything hoforo
it. As soon ns this was discovered
mon on horseback hasteneddown tho
rhor to warn tho ranchers,butalmost
ovory rancher along tho bottoms has
lost overythlng. Houses, barns,
fences, haystacks and all kinds of
stock were carried away.

A clover forgery was detectedat
Ardmore, I. T., a fow days ago in a
Wells-Farg- o oxprcss moneyordersent
to ono of tho banksfor collection and
remittanceto a supposed firm of law-

yers at St. Louis, Mo. Thooider was
datedChicago, 111., drawn for u0 and
made payablo to a fictitious person at
Ardtnoro, with an endorsementto tho
supposedlawyers In St. Louis, whose
fictitious indorsement It boro to tho
bank for collection.

JosephSpccht, a wealthy farmer of
Fairfax county, Virginia, was swin-
dled out of tSUOO recentlyby a young
man giving the namo of Gcorgo S.
Howard, who claimed to bo n class-mat- o

of Spocht's son, who Is at a
theologicalsominary. Young Howard
brought a lottor purporting to come
from young Spocht and succeeded In
inducing tho farmor's wife to gho
him $5000 to carry to the son.

Bernard Holcnburg and his be-

trothed, Miss Sadlo Wortz, of Homo,
N. Y., rocontly wont to Jersey City,
N. J., to get married. licforo start-
ing from Koine ho inducedhor to draw
hor saving from tho bank, $235. At

Mo rsoy City they took a walk, and
whon in a secluded spotho shot tierin
tho breastand bohind tho car, took
her monoy and loft her for dead. Ho
la at largo. Sho is still alive.

A bloody and despcratolight over
tho collection of a small sum of
money occurredrecentlyat tho houso
of William Haddox, in Chicago, III.,
in which Haddox wus killed by aknife
thrustthrough his heart. His slayer,
William Kllington, lies at tho county
hospital with his houd split open and
a soctlon of hisbrain gono.

Thomas E. Quinn has boon dis-
missed from a clerical position at
Washington. Hu was president of
tho Domocrutlc Hickory club of g,

W. Vu., which lately passed
resolutionsdenouncing tho course, of
cortaln United Statesbenutors on tho
tariff, and understoodto bo uimed at
SenatorCamden.

A now counterfeit fl silver certifi-
cate hasbeondiscovered. It is of tho
now issue, seriesof 1891, check lottor
A. Tho color of tho faco of tho coun-
terfeit Is cxccllont, exceptingtho seal,
but tho numbers are a little out of
lino. On tho backtho color is lighter
than on gonuino notos and tho lutho
work is blurred.

After being chairmanof tho Demo-
cratic central commlttoo at Masillon,
O., for Ave yours, Peter Smith has
como out in favor of J. S. Coxoy for
congross. Tho llnunclul claims of
Mrs. Coxoy No. 1 havo boon settled
and her former husband is expected
back in Masllloa at au earlyday,

James Morris, colored, tho fourth
and last of thoso indicted In Nashville,
Tonn., for complicity in tho 15,000
robbery from tho Adams Expresscom-
pany, hasboonarrestedand taken to
Naahvlllo by Detective Porter. Mor-
ris was arrested at Klrod's photo-.grap- h

gallery.
Sam Young was taken from tho

Ocala,Fla., prison rocontly by a body
of leadlag cltlens and hanged to a
tree opposite tho gravoyard. A few
mornings since he outraged .Ll.zie
Weoras, girl of cxccllont
family living with a widowed and in-

valid mother.
Mayor Hopkins has orderedtho re-

moval, within ten days, of tho Six-
teenth street tracks of tho Illinois
Central In tho city of Chicago, tho as-

sistant corporation counsol finding
they wore laid without authority.

Kmile Henry, tho anarchist, was
exeoutodat Paris, Franco, a fow days
ago. Asho approached thegulllotlno
he said; "Courage, comrades, Vive
Panarohiol" As tho knife dropped ho
criod out: "Vivo l'anarohlo!"

Tho legislative, oxooutlvo and judi-
cial appropriation bill has beon re-

ported to the bouse. It contains pro-

vision for reorganizationof tho treas-
ury department as recommended by
the Dookery commission.

TreasurerSimsrottof tho Switch-
men's Mutual Aid association failed
to show up at tho generalmeeting of
jLho association at Evansvillo, Jnd.
Ha handles about fli)0,U00 every

onth.
Hosolutlonsopposing Hrocklnridgo's

return to congress and calling on Sen-

ator Ulackburn to aid in bringing
about bis dofeat were adopted by a
meatmeeting at Loxlngton, Ky., re-

cently.
Tho stateconvention of bankors of

Mississippi udoptod resolutions re-

questing their aonators and repre-
sentativesto voto for tho ropeal of the
10 per teat tax eastate banks.

A Minnesota man has rccontlv pat-
ented a wheel, which for novelty If
for nothing else, will attract any
amountof attention. Ho has evolved
and porfocted a vorltablo unlcyclo,
which lie claims is in all essentialsas
scrvicoblo as a bicycle.

Victor Horghund, who had dosortcd
his nowly wedded wlfo in Now York,
was arrostcd while cashing a check
at Chicago recently for if 15,000, which
representedall hor property.

Flro nearly destroyed Las Joyas
haclonda, near Tehaucana,Moxlco,
recently. ' Thlrtoon persons wero
cromated andnineteen badly burnod.
Many horsesalso porlshed.

llov. Madison C. Potors, pnstor o!
tho Uloomtncdalo, N. Y., lloform
church, in tho course of a roccnt ser-
mon, declared himself in favor of tax-
ing church property.

Uoprcsontatlvo Hoon (Populist) hat
introducedin the houso a resolution
for an inquiry into charges mada
againstUnited States District Judge
Nelson of Minnesota.

Miss Hattlo Angoll, a totally blind
young lady of bwnlodulo, Mo., can
and docssot as much typo in a day ns
tho averngo prlntor. fcho Is an export
on tho piano also.

Tho oxclso boardof New York city
refused to redttco tho llccnso foes of
saloon mon after tho Liquor Doalors'
association threatened to bolt from
Tammany Hall.

A shocking tragedyoccurredat Al-

bany, N. Y., rceontly. Kugone llrady.
a young roofer, lost his reason and
stabbed his motherto death with two
butcher knives.

In his annual addressto tho Illinois
Homeopathic association nt Qulncy,
111., tho other day PresidontCrawford
urged higher medical education for
tho masses.

At Lldgerwood, N. 1)., recently a
mob completely wrecked two saloons.
The rioters destroyed all tho furnl-tur- o

and emptied the liquors into tho
street.

Warfaro botweon two highbinder
soclotles at San Francisco rocontly
led to tho murderof innocentwomen,
thochattelsof loaders of tho soclotlos.

A Lehigh Vally train was wrecked
near Oswego, N. Y., rocontly by an
insecurerail. A boy was killed and
thirteen other passengersinjured.

Ono miner was killed and throo
othersseriously injured by un explo
sion a fow days ago. in West Bear
Kidgo colliery, nearAshland, Pa.

ForestPark restaurantat St. Louis,
Mo., was struck by lightning a fow
mornings ago and was torn to pieces
and set on fire. No ono killed.

William K. Vandcrbllt has rented
Lord Lovat's deerforest at Uraudon,
Inverness,and will shortly visit that
place with a hunting party.

The testimony given in a Canadian
divorcesuit rceontly connects promi-
nent pooplo of tho dominion with scv-ora- l

mysterious crimes.
Thcro aro nearly thirty acres of

flold crops planted in Scott county,
Kan., for every man, woman and
child in tho county

William II. Edwa.ds.United States
consul gcnoral, died ut Merlin, .cr--
many, a fow days ago. Ho was
buried at rotsdam.

A recont frost over Now York stato
and Massachusettsdamaged fruit beds
und struwborries. . Ico formed ut
Monticollo, N. J.

At Chlco, Cal, tho other night a
mussmeeting attendedby IL'00 pooplo
was hold, and tho Chinese must go
from that town.

All employes of tho Chicago, Hur

company

trumpet,

glanco

arrested

Returns
Amalekitcs

talnty.
increase

victory

Somo50,000 of coal woro con-
turned by Pawtuckett, R. I.,
rocontly. Tho loss is fully 1500,000.

Ponclano Diaz, the Mex-
ican bull fighter, proposes
his tho of Moxlco.

8000
sanctuary Chalma, in City of
Moxlco, two months.

Donvor, Col., wants a branchof
mint. Ponce introduced a
bill congross establishit.

Tho governor of Now York has
slgnod tho compul-
sory education that stuto.

Tho Oklahoma T., chamber
of commorco moving in Inter-
est an trado.

It Is estimated that 13,030 sheep
perished during tho lata freozo In
vicinity or bonora, Cal.

During a recont storm aoai
Fresno, Cal., 4000 sheep to
doath in

northorn Presbyteriangonoru
assembly held Its rocont session
Saratoga,N.

Tho SouthernPrrsbytorlan gcnoral
assembly hold tholr sosslon at

Tonn.,

excessof over deathsIn
Now York in ono weok rocontly
was

Philadelphia loot the
boxes in tho

Tho California
met at Oukland, Cal., rocontly,

Tho Denver, Col., authorities'art
wur lottory schemes,

prlvin of soiling tsa in
Itussoll, Kuo., a

Tho Mothodlst conferencehas ju-- .t

adjourned Tonn.
park, Chicago, it to

a t76,000
Locusts are appearing iu Arkansaa

in great

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. TALMAGE WILL CONTINUE
HIS SERMONS.

Te Derates; of the TabernacleWill
Not Interfere With Ilia Lone Ettab-lliha- d

RalatloasWith tha Newsnapers
Laat Sunday's Dlteouria.

Dr. Talmage will eonttnue his ser-
mons through tho press such
time ns a new tabernaclewill havo re-

placed the one destroyed by flro Sun-
day, May 13.

The text chosenfor this week was
1. Samuel30: 4, 10. "Then David and
the people thatwere with him lifted
up their and wept, until they
had no moro power to weep. David
recoveredall."

There is Intense excitement in the
village of Ziklag. David and his men
are bidding good-by-e to their families
and are off for tho wars, In that little
village of Ziklag tho defenselessones
will be safe until the wurrlors, flushed
with como home, llut will
the defenselessonesbo safe? soft
arms of children are around the necks
of tho bronzed worrlori until they
shakethemselves frco and start, and
handkerchiefs and flags nro wavedand
Kisses thrown until the armedmen
vanish beyond tho hills. David and
his men soon got through with their
campaignnnd start homeward. Every
night on way homo, nosooner
docs the soldier put his headon tho
knapsack than in his dream he hears
tho welcomeof the wife and the shout
of tho child. Oh, what stories
they will havo to tell families of
how they dodged the battlea.l and
then will roll up their and
show tho half-heale- d wound. With
glad, quick step, they march on, David
and his men, for they aro marching
home. Now they comeup to the last
hill which overlooks Ziklag, and they
expect In a moment to sec the dwelling-

-places of their loved ones. They
look, and as they look checks
turn pale, and their lips quiver, and
their hands involuntarily come down
on tho hilt of the sword. "Where Is
Ziklag? Where uro our homes?'' they
cry. Alas! tho curling smoke above
tho ruin tells tho tragedy. Tho
Amalekitcs have como down andcon-
sumed the village, and carried the
mothers and the wives and the chil-

dren of and his men into cap--

lvl rP)iA eu.ni.fhv unrrlnrft ctnnil
, (or a fow momcnt9 transfixed with
horror. their eyos glance to
each other, and they burst into un-

controllable for when a
strongwarrior weeps, tho grief Is ap-
palling. It seems asif the emotion
might tearhim to pieces. They "wept
until hadno moropower weep.'
Hut soon their sorrow turns into rage,
and David, swinging his sword high In
air, cries, "Pursue, for thou sliult
overtake them, nnd without fail re-

cover ail." Now the becomesa
"double-quick.- " Two hundred of
David's men stop by tho llcsor,
faint with fatigue and grief. They

not go a stepfurther. They are
left there. Hut other 403 mon
under David, with a sort of panther

m ' ' 'or",won. ?J? "JftThey And the side
. ,.,,V'IU ,, tllB

',... i.t .i ,i . tii .1,..liiiu iiiju, nuu uuujpri iiiiu j ic. buv
n hole story. Ho says, "Yonder they
went, the captors and tho captives,"
pointing in the direction.
ye 400 bi me men of Are! Very soon
David and ills enraged company como
upon tho Amalekitlsh host. Yonder
they seetheir own wics and children
and motheis, and underAmalekitlsh
guard. Here tho officers
tho Amalekitlsh mmy holding a

! Tho full, tho

' ?..,!.w"' w. "
broken como together
a greatshoutof joy that makes the
partingsconein Ziklag seem very ta-

liped in the comparison. The rough
old warrior has to somepersuasion
before ho can get his child to como to
him now after so anabsence;but.
soon tho fingers trace the
familiar wrinkle across the scarred
face. And then the empty tankards
are setup, andthey are filled with the
best wlno from the hills, andDavid
and his men, the husbands, the wives,
the brothers, tho sisters, drink x the

! overthrow Amalekites and to
the rebuildingof Zlklng. So, O Lord,
let thine enemiesperish!

Now they are coming home, David
nnd his men and their families a
long procession. Men, women, and
children, loadedwith jewels and robes
and with all kinds of trophies that the
Amalekites had gatheredup years

conquest everything now in the
hands of David and his men.
they come by the brook liesor, the
place where stayedthe men sick and
incompetent to travel, jewels and

robes and all kinds of treasurenro
divided among the Nick as well as
among the well Surely, the lame and
exhaustedought havo some of tho
treasures. Here is a robe for a pale-face-d

warrior. Here ls a pillow for
dying man. Here is a handfulof gold
for the wasted trumpeter. I really
think that these men who faint-
ed by the brook Bosor may
have endured as much as those men
who went into the battle. Some mean
fellows objected to the sick ones hav-
ing any of the spoils. The

"These men did not fight"
David, with a magnanimous heart, re-
plies, "As his part la thatgoeth down
to the battle, soshall hla part be that
UriMU by thestiff."

This subjeetis practicallysuggestive
to rat. Thank tiod, la these timet, a
saan can go off oa ajouraey,andbe
roae weeks and saoatua, and cone

cups nro
llngtonandQulncyrnllroudhnvobeonl,1,. , rouscd, the dance begins.

uquu-- uy u.o to suurau Tho AnaleUUIla host cheerandcheerto vaccination. ni over thoh. vlotorv. ,uti
A bunch of 15,000 cnttlo rocontly ' without note of bugle or warning of

purchased in southernUtah aro being David and his four hundred
shipnod to South Dakota over tho men burstupon tho scene. David und
Union Pacific. I ,j8 men look up, and ono at

An agent for tho Missouri Paoiflo 'their loved ones In captivityand under
recentlybought tho Kansas City and Amalekitlsh guardthrows them Into a
Hoatrico railroad at auction for ery fury of determination;for you
$100.000. know how men will fight when they

' their wives and children. Ah!Hvo have boonpersons at,t,frenr6 liBhtn,ng8 ,n tholr y0i nnd
n&nf.Ca, 8l"ffM h Ue,lt w,' 71 finger is a spear, and their Voice

by morphine ,,& hout ot ho whlrlwlnd,ms ooor. AmMit tno upset tankards and tho
from enough legislative costly viands crushed underfoot, the

nominees In Alabama mako Senator wounded He (their blood
Morgan's an absolute cor- -' miugling with their wine) shriek- -

Ing for mercy. No sooner do
To tho government's sup-- David nnd his men win tho

ply of gold tho issuingof gold treasury than they throw their swords
notes payablo on demand ls suggested, down into the dust what Jo they
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back andsee his house untouched of
incendiary, andhave his family on tin
step to greet him if by telegram he
has foretold the moment of his com-
ing, llut thereare Amalekitlsh disas-
ters, thero are Amalokltlsh diseases,
that sometimescomo down upon one's
homo, making ns devastatingwork ai
the day when Zlklajr took fire. There
nre families you representbroken up.
No battering-ra- smote in the door,
no iconoclast crumbled tho statues,
no flame leaped amidst the cur-
tains; but bo far as all the
joy and merrimont that once be-

longed to that house are concerned,
the home has departed. Armed dis
easescame down upon the quietness
of the scene scarletfevers, or pleuri-
sies, or consumptions, or undefined
disorders cameand seized upon Rome
members of that family and carried
them away. Ziklag In aihcsl And
you go about, sometimesweeping and
sometimes enraged, wanting to got
back your loved onesas much asDavid
nnd his men wanted to reconstruct
their despoiled households. Ziklag in
ashes! Some of you went oft from
home. You counted tho days of your
absence. Every day seemed as long
as a week. Oh! how glad you wero
whon tho tlmo came for you to go
aboard tho steamboator rail carand
start for home! You arrived. You
went up tho street where your
dwelling was, nnd In tho night
you put your hand on the door
bell, and, behold! it was wrapped
with 'lie signal of bereavement, and
you lound that Amaicimisn ucatn,
which hasdevastated a thousandother
households,had blasted yours. Yovt
go aboutwocplng amidst tho desola-
tion of your once happy homo, think-
ing of tho bright eyesclosed, nnd the
noble heartsstopped, and the gentle
hands folded, andyou weep until yott
have no power to weep. Ziklag m
ashes!

I remark, again, if we want to win
the society of our friends in heaven,
we will not only have to travel a path
of faith and a path of tribulation, but
we will also have to positively battle
for their companionship. David and
his men never wanted sharp swords
and invulnerable shields and thick
breastplatesso much as they wanted
them on tho day when they came
down upon the Amalekites. If they
had lost thatbattle, they neverwould
havo got their families back. I sup--

lln4 mma f1amt 4VimIm ltirail .ihimi liiill iinr viani:u in lucii iutdu
nno in ..ftntivit.v liTirii.il thfim Into '

battle with tenfold courago and i

energy. Thevsald. "We must win it I

Let eachone take a man on point ol
spear or sword, wo must win
it." And I have to tell you
thnt betweon us and coming into
tho companionship of our loved
oneswho are departed, thcro is an
Austcrlitr, thero is aGettysburg, there
is a Waterloo. War with tho world,
war with tho flesh, war with the devil.
We havoeitherto conquer our troublos,
or our troubles will conquer us. David
will eitherslay tho Amalekites, or the
Amalekitcs will slay David. And yet
is not the fort to be taken worth all
tho pain, nil the peril, all tho besiege-ment-?

Look! Who aro they on tiro
bright hills of heaven yonder? Thcro
thoy nre, those who sat at your own
table, the chair now vacant. Thero
they are, thoso whom you rocked in
infnncy in tho cradle, or hushed to
sleep in your arms. Thcro they are,
those in whoso life your life was
bound up. There they arc, their
brow more radiant than ever before
you saw It, their lips waiting for the
kiss of heavenly greoting, their
chock roseate with the healthof eter-
nal summer, their hands beckoning
vou up tho steep, the feet bounding
with tho mirth of heaven. The pa'lor
of their last sicknessgone out of their
face, never more to be sick, nevermore
to cough, never moro to1 limp, never
more to be old, never mor'd to weep.
They nro watching from thoSe1 heights
to seeif through Christ you cam1 tnko
that fort, nnd whetheryou shall fnsb
In upon them victors. They know
thatupon this battledependswhether
you will ever join their socloty. Upl
strike harder! Charge more bravely!
Rememberthat every inch you gain
putsyou somuch farther on toward
that heavenly reunion

., . una uirn.
England makos curious provisions

on its dangerous coast for ship-wrock-

mariners This ls tho drv
otllcial Qoscription given of tho sup-
plies on SL Paul Island: "Thoy aro
In n cavo at tho foot of the west cliff
of a rooky chusm running nortb and
south, and its position ls indicated
by a Btono cairn 11 foot in height
andabout 14 foot broad at tho base,
nrectoi on tho Bummlt of tho west
cliff of tho chasm. This cairn, visi-
ble from Gazollo Hasln, is paimod
black, and shows dourly against tho
sky.

In a tw lurk Court.
Merchant--- 1 maintain,your honor,

that, looking at it from a mercantile
standpoint,I havo uoted squarely. I

JudgeErlich You do. eh? Well,
let me tell you that this ontlio tran-
saction ls fraudulent, and is not a
legitimate transaction in any sense
of tlin word.

Merchant Yes, your honor, It is
very difficult nowadays to distin-
guish betweon a logitimato transac-
tional adownrlghtswladlo. Texas .

filftlug. J

Jim Wobstor moots on tho streot
Matilda Snowball, with whom ho Is
acquainted,

r

Jim How does yor llko de white
family you am working for now?

Matilda I hasonly beon wld 'cm
a woek, and I can't tell ylt? De fust
week de whlto folks allors trios tor
makoa good lmpresshunon do oullud
lady whut biros hors'lf to 'em.

In Auotuer Claat.
Mr. Detawanna I want to sell my

farm in Jorsoy.
Real Estate Agent Whai is the

price? t

Mr. Dolawanna I'd llko to get fif-

teen
I

thousand. I

ltoal Estuto Agent That's protty
high for a farm. You'd better call
it a country seat" and ask twenty.

SenatorialCourtesy,
What is senatorial courtesyr"

asked the young man who is not
ashamed of his Ignorance. Sena-
torial courtjjy," replied the citizen
who always believes tho worst, "is
what prevents a statesmaa from
closinga deal before he haslet his
colleaguesIn on the groundfloor."
Washioftoa.Star.

;;3cgpggfr'
.

MEXICAN GIRL'S DKESS.

IT SAVED HIM rnoM THE
GUERRILLA BAND.

A Voting Army I'll) tie Imi'it Dtpi-rlcnr- o

During tin Mrtliuii Vtur lie Hud
SiivciI tlm (llrl'n I'iiMh r ami AvpiikciI
llrr llrotlier'H Itrulli.

Among tho unpublished reminiscen-
ces of tho Mexican war In connection
with tho career of Colonel Jutnos II.
Lane, who raised a company of sol-
diers at Lnwroncobiirg, Ind., nnd
which havo boon procrvod by his
friends, ls tho brlof accountof a dnr-in- g

roglmontal doctor of tho Amoil-ca-n

army named (irubbs.
Tho doctor wni us kind-henrte- d as

ho wus bravo, und novor hesitated
to confront any danger, If ho could
assista suffering soldier or rolluvo
tho distressof a follow mortal.

Ono fino morning, while tho United
Statestroopsworo in possession of
tho city of Montoroy, and soon after
tho doctor had finished his sick cull,
his hostler, u Mexican youth, to
whom ho had become fuvorably

from their long and friendly
association, cmno to him In u gicat
hurry, accompanied by u strange
Mexican who, ho suld, was his
cousin, aim who nail ridden irom a
vlllugo twenty milos distant to in-

form him of tho serious Illness of his
father. Tho dovotod son beggod tho
American doctor to mount htn horso
nnd go with htm to too liU sick par-
ent. 1'collng iindor obligations to
tho lad who, for many months, had
nocr wearied in doing him scrvico.
ho consented to grant tho favor
ankod.

Culling for his lior-jo- , ho was soon
gulloplng uway with tho boy and his
cousin, to tho distant village, al-

thoughho knew that in doing so ho
was running tho risk of doath or
rapturo by tho wandering bands of
guerrillas that roamed the enemy's
country whon ho got boyond tho pro-
tection of his own army.

While tho improved patlont slept,
tho doctor nnd his companion bcan
tho onjoymont of dinner, propura-tor- y

to roturnlng to tho city of Mon-
toroy, sajs tho Cincinnati Enquirer.
Hut beforo 'they hud finished tholr
moul a brlght-oyc- d slstor of tho doc-
tor's hostler rushed into tho room,
shouting that tho guerrillas wero
coming. Iho mun sprang from the
tnbl iU9t a9 a company of villain

liorsoinon gal
loped up to tho front of the building.
Tho young girl, grateful to tho doc-
tor for tho relief ho had afforded her
allllctcd father, dotcrmlnod to f.avo
him from tho power of tho hostllo
and blood-thirstin- g band, und, direct-
ing hor brothor to lend tho Amori-ca- n

through tho rear of tho houso
and conceal him utnid tho shrubbery
and trees that covered tho back of
tho lot, sho doluod tho udvnneo of
tho guerrillas by parleying with
thorn und nskln? them not to disturb
hor sick parent. Tho leaderof tho
Mexicans was a brutal bandit, who
roelod in scones of blood and pos-
sessedno sparkof sympathy for ovon
his fcllow-countrymu-

Lot tho ronogndes die, for tholr
friendship for tho Americans," ho
shoutedwith un oath, und brandish-
ing his sword, strodeinto tho house,
followed by a noisy hordo of his com-
mand, tho looms with-
out succoss, thoy visited tho garden
and discovorcd the retreat of the
fugitives. Tho Mo.slcan boy and his
cousin carao from tholr concealment,
and offered to suricmlcr, asking
tholr countrymento sparo their lives.

"ijhoot thorn down," yelled tho
cruol captain; "thoy uro no hotter
than tho cursed American dogs," and
a volloy from tho carbines of his
soldiers filled tha bodlos of tho un-
resisting man und boy with death-dealin-g

lead.
The doctor resolved to oll his lifo

ns dearly as possible, nnd springing
bohind a troo ho drow his rovolvor,
and with an unerring aim sonta bul-
let Into tho breast of tho brutal ofll-c- er

and dioppod two inoro of tho
cowardly bnnd by his rapid firing.

Tho cautiousguerrillassurrounded
tho gi ado andpoured Into thocopsea
volloy of leaden bullets that cut a
load of leaves und small twigs from
tho troos, but as tho huntedphysi-
cian had crouchedclose tothe ground
ho sustulncd no injury and in turn
had tho satisfactionof sending a bul-
let into the body of ouo of tho moro
vonttirosomo Moxtcans, which con-
vinced his companions that tho
Amorlcan was not dead, but still ex-

ceedingly dangoious. Thoy hud
and wore proparlng to flro

again in obedience to tho ono assum-
ing command to "shoot lowor to tho
ground noxt time." A crowd of wo--

camo from tho houso,headed by
Imondark-eye- d daughterof the ownor.
Sho cried In lamentation over tho
tragic fa to of hor brother. "Lot us
carry mv poor deud brother into tho
houso," screamed tho bo.iutlful girl,
addrosslngtho Mexican soldiers, as
thoy stood with raised guns to fire.

"un, wny um j on Kill my poor
brothor?" and her pathetic crlos
touched tho leador, who told hor to
pick htm up and hurry into tho
houso with him. Tho sobbing wo- -

men surrounded tho body and tho
grateful girl stopped into tho copse,
and slipping off hor dress,budo tho
doctor quickly put It on and help
carry tho corpse of hor brothor into
tho house. As ho obeyed sho bound
a scarf over his bond, completely

'concoallng his foaturos from viow
anl giving him tho samoappearance
of tho othor femnlos.

Tho doctor took hold of the warm
and still bleedingbody of his luto
frlond, and with tho crowd of sym-
pathizing women slowly proccodod
to tho house. Tho Mexicans, although
bloodthirsty, woro not entirely void
of gallantry, and offeredno obstruc
tion to tho bovy of wooplng womon,
but as soon as tho last fomalo had
entered tho doorway thoy raised
toir eurblnos unddlschargodanothor
volloy in tho little grove, and ro- -

poatod this aot a number of times,
until from tho siloneo that followed,
thoy felt assured that tholr soorotod
foo had succumbed to thoir contin-
uous storm of ballots. Onco in tha
house tho girl pulled a chost from
undortho bod, whoro horunconscious
fathor lay. and, raising a loosoned
board from beneath, bado thn
strangorquickly dosoendto a secret
vault below. Thou roplaolng thn
board andchestall awaited results.

Surprisedboyond moasuro at the
unaccountabledlsuppcarauoeof their

enemy, and furious with rugout their
disappointmentIn not accomplishing
his death, tho guerrillas raved and
sworo for hours whilo searching
ovory concoivnblo place for hiding
for tho mystonously missing man,
Thoy tliroutoncd tho womon with
death if they did not discloso his
plnco of concealment, but so posi-
tively did tho author of his dlsup-ponrunc- o

Insist that shoknow nothing
of ills whoreabouts, and it appoarod
so Improbable that sho could havo
any knowledgo thereof, that tho dis-
gruntled and chagrined guerrillas
gatheredup tho deud bodlosof tholr
fullen companions nnd rodo awuy.

Hours uftcr tho departure of tho
raorclloss Moxlcuns,tho young girl
liberated tho man, whoso lifo sho had
so shrewdly saod, from ills cold und
crumped plueo of concealment, and,
furnishing him with food nnd his
coat und hut, which had beon left
untouched by his enemies, brought
his horso to tho door and bado him
"godspoed"back to tho camp of his
friends. Sho refused to accept his
thanks, tondorcd for tho preserva
tion of his life, saying that "ho owed
her nothing, for ho had saved tho
lifo of her father and avenged the
death of her brother, und ull the
saintswould bless him."

TOO DANGEROUS.

A Durl When Onp ut Iho I'rlnrliMln
Suffer Willi M. UIuh llnnip.

Down in my neighborhood, onco
upon a tlmo, said Congressman John
Allan, of Mississippi, recently, thero
wus bad fooling between two Iuwyers.
A challenge was sent and duly ac- -

knowiedgod. The hourwus appointed
und tho two men met In u secluded '

spot. Ono of them was u great suf--

feror from St. Vitus' dance, tho other
was cool nnd collected. As thoy
faced each other, tho allllctcd man
began to tromblo from head to foot,
whilo his pistol described an arc
with varying up and down strokes.
His opponont stood firm us a rock,
waiting for tho signal to lire. Hoforo
It camo,however, ho laid his pistol on
tho ground, walked Into tho woods,
and cut a limb off a tree, with a for
in tho ond of it. This he brought
back and stuck in tho groundin front ,

of his antagonist. Then, turning to
tho socond, ho suld: "I must request I

you to askyour principal to rest his I

pistol In thut fork." "What for?"
asked his opponent'ssecond, "Well,"
replied the other, "I havo no objec-
tion to running tho risk of ono shot,
but I cortalnly do decline having ono
bullet mako a honeycomb of mc. If
that man was to shoot while his
hand wus shaking tho way It Is now,
hn would fill inn fell of hnlcs nt thn

! first shot." This was too much for
tho seconds,and. by mutual agree-
ment, u truco was patchedup and no
shotswero exchanged.

.Niiiic of tin' 1 Imt Vt titer.
1'iist Wao Will you danco with

mo ?

SecondWave No.only tho rougher
elements aio out to-da- Truth.

INNOVATIONS.

The appointmentof a negro sing-
er to the choir of ht. George's,
dim eh in New York has been spoken
of as the first Instance of the sort, but
it appearsthat the vested choir of the
church of the Holy Trinity of Middle-to-

n, Conn., has had two negro boyu as
member', for two yearspast.

In Tioga county, i'.t., there Is n
farmer with such a love for melody
that he has rigged up a music bo' on
the order of a hand organ, which he
hnsattachedto his wheel plow. The
gearingIs so IKeil tli.it by moving u
lever the organ is played automatical-
ly, anil the farmer legnles himself
with all the popular operatic airs
while in the field.

A the cngTuo was recently the
meansof putting a sudden stop to a
duel in Germany. Two pliyiticlans
quarreled and arranged for a meet-In- ,'

with pistols. Tho vlllago chief
magistrate heard of the proposed
duel. Ho informed the firemen, und
together, drawinga machine they
proceededto tho plce w here the en'
counter was to take place Just us J

the seconds hadstepped oft the die-taiiu- o

u l&ivy htrenm of water string
one of the physicians. A momcat,
later the second doctor was drenche.
to the skin also. The would-b- e fight-
ers in their dripping clothes looked so
ridiculous that they both burst out
laughing, shook hands and returned
to tholr homes,thanking tho mayor
for his Intervention.

THE COLLEGE OF WIT.

Lady Havo you any celery? Green
Huckster Not much, ma'am; only S3
n week. ,

"I was towid to make ycz stand
'round,"said the Irish foreman tohis
gang, "mi1 npott wan I seedoln' a
shtrokettvwork he'll be bounced!"

ScotchCustomer, to dentist Hoots
mon, live shilllu' for wee bit tooth.
Nu, na; ta ilka mon ow-o-r ta road
nulled oot twa, an' broke me law for
wan and sapence.

"Do vou feel nerfectlr safe about.
! having your wife drive this horse?"
"GreatScott, yes; that horso has too
good sense to allow any woman to
drivo him into a dangerousplace."

Kamcra.the photographer I'm com-
pletely exhausted. Queors Why,
what have you been doing? Kamera

Trying to got throeprima donnasto
pose In a friendly group for a photo-
graph.

Prcddy Whywon't you fight mo if
you ain't afraid to? Willy, moving
off I ain't afraid, only I ain't going
to haveall the boys In theblock sayIn'
I fought a feller just because1 knew
I could lick him.

"Mister," said tho small boy to tho
grocer, "mother told mo to ask you if
they's any such a thing as a sugar
trusL" "Whv of course thai--a Is."
"W-wol- l, mother wantsto get trusted f
for two pounds." I

Customer, to grocer's clerk You
say that tho eggs in tills basket aro
fresher thanthoso in the box, und yet
you charge twonty-flv- e conts a dozen
more for tho latter. Grocer's Clerk
Yes'iu; but themeggs in tho box took
the prize at tho world's fair.

Timid Wife, to husband going to
Africa on business Now, dear, do be

Don't worry. I shall bo all right
Wife And If you should get wrecked
out in the ocean,John, I want yoa ta
telegraphto me at oace.

SAW THE KAISER'S PUNERAL.

ir.nv an Atnrrlrnn flirt Hur full
ria)rd llrr f'arri at Itcrlln.

Whon tho body of old Kalsor Wil-hel- m

was lying In stato at Iiorlin an
American girl, Miss Wost, arrlvod at
tho Corman capital in company with
un oldor womnn friend. Sho at onco
sot ubout getting udmiBslon to wit-
ness the funoral ceremonies ut tho
church. Admission, says tho New
York Sun, was by tlekot, and MIbi
West went to tho American legation,
only to find thnt all tho tickets fur-
nished Minister Phelps woro gone.
Tho mlnlstor was not there, but at
Miss West's suggestion un attache
guvo hor ono of Mr. Pholp's visiting
cards, having previously affixed
thereto tho scat of tho legation.
"Armed with tho preciouspasteboard
Miss West departed.Now there woro
threo entrances totho church whoro
tho ceremonies woro to take placo.
Ono wus resorvod for tho royal family
itself, und ovon American cntorprlso
did not caro to attempt to enter
there. Tho front doors woro for tho
generalpublic who hold tlcketH. To
go In thoro meant to bo crushedIn a
muss of struggling humanity nnd to
oo unaoio oitncr to see or hour. J ho
third entrancewas rosorvod for for-
eign royalty und dlplomuts, und was
upprouched by a bridge.

"Wo will go in with tho visiting
royalty," said Miss West to her com-
panion.

On tho morning sot for tho obse-
quies Miss Wost und her frlond had

improssivoly luxurious carrlngo
como for thorn and directed tho dri
vcr to go to tho church by way of
the bridge. Ho sent the horses
along at u rattling gait and nil went
woll until thevhad approachedwith- -

in u block of tho bridge, when n,

gorgeous soldlor commandedthemto
halt, whilo a socond ono opened tho
carrlago door and askodto sco their
tickots. Miss West drow out Mr.
Phelps' visiting card, with tho seal
of tho legation. Tho soldlor was
puzzled. Ho consulted his brothor
officer. Ho triod to consult Miss
West, but sho profosscd an absolute
ignoranceof Gorman and tho Gor- -
mans had a real ignoranco of Lng--
llslu She talkod, gesticulatedand
polntod to tho visiting card with
(,Uoh an nlr of rosDect that tho ofll
Cors finally told them to drivo on.
Miss West sank back with a
sigh of relief, but hud scarcely
got hor breath when at tho
bridge a second officer halted them,
and tlK'y woro again askod for their
tickets. Tho proceeding wns tho
sume. Tho rosult was tho samo.
Agnln thoy drove on. Hut at tho
churchdoor a third and still moro
gorgeous ofllcor stopped thorn, nnd,
on boing confrontedwith Mr. Phelps'
card, asked In cxcollont English
what that had to do with it Then
MIsr West played her last card (not;
Mr. Phelps').

"Woaic two Amorlcan womon,"
she saidto the ofllcor. "and wo uro in
your power. You cun turn us back
utter wo havo got thus fur or you
can let us go In. Wo havo mado
this effort to witness a spcctaclo
which wo will nover forgot, and now
It depends on you whothur wo shall
succeedor l.ilb Wo thro fr ourselves
on jour moicy!"' '

Tho officer hesitated a moment,
then strnightonodhimself up. i

"Passon!'' lie said.
And that ls how Miss Wost went

to Kuiser Wilholm's funoral.

A Horn intto Mcttasr.
When tho potuls of tho groataura

mugnolin aro touchod, howovor
lightly, tho result is a brown spot,1
which develops in n fow hours. This'
fact Is taken advantageof by a lovor,
who pulls a magnolia flowor, and oa
one of lt9 puro whlto petalswrltos a
motto ov messagewith a hard, sharp-pointe-d

poncll. Thon ho sends tho
flowor, tho young lady puts it in a
taso of water and in throo or four
hours tho mossngo wrltton on tho
lenf becomesvisible und remainsso.

Not no vry Stupid.
Did you hoarwhatllttlo Churchly

suld to Miss HIghhoels tho othor
day?"

"No; what was it?"
"Woll, ho'd boon loving hor to

death,us usual,you know and she
was finally goaded into tolling him
ho guvo her a pain. What do you
3upposohe said!" i

"Glvo it up." '

"Ho said it wus moro blosscd to
glvo than torecolve." Truth.

(iood Advlre.
Ono day rocontly u Scotch publican

was endeavoringto romovo from his
spacious bar ono of his customers
who had partakennot wisoly but too
woll, whon, noticing tho shoomakot-passln- g

tho door ho called to him to
glvo him assistanco. llut the man of
leather ropllod:

"Na, na, my man; whon I foonlsh
a job I ayo put It in my window tao
show my work; so yo can jist dao tba
samo."Pearson'sWeekly.

Too Much Wagner.
Tho holdors of season tickots at

tho Milan opora houso raised a tre
mendous row bocauso thoro was so
much Wagnor. At tho twentioth
performance of Walkyrlo' they pre--
vented tho orchostra from playing,
drovo tho musical dlroctor from tha,
hall, threatenedto breakup the stage'
and organlzod a resistaneoamid tha
most terriblo hubbub. They drove
tho police from tho thoator. At last'
tho plueo was closod.

One on Her.
Stout Wife Did you read thai

awful story about theVorigoods? I
wouldn't havo believed anything of
the kind possible In that family.

Thin Husband I'm not surprises!
at all You know there Is a skele-
ton somowhero in every family..
TexasSittings.

Kither Will Do.
So you aro determinedoa a lout

ney to tho north polo?"
I afi"
Going out with the next expedi-

tion?"
No; I shall go out with the parts

that ls to rescue the aext exwesU-tlon-."

irea rweatght.
Mn. Ka.av Sn vnu

Servaat Yes yes, mum.
Mrs. 1 aay--Is he baaasesaef.'--' ?
Servant Yes. mum.

careful andnot full overboard, won't srfP Hvomy you
Husband To bo sure I will, culler'1 -- tC

Mrs. EasyThe I'M telta ft'
a.
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ALONE.
AVof whon llio l.y N (l.t nine.

Alone when tbo nl (lit don-- , fall.
Uoivr the veil at the bridal.

Underthe iriootu nt tlio lull.
d InipciiiHr.ihlii lurrltirs
To work out Itn llfo of ilolo

from tt first tulnt crv till the hour toilto
Is tho doom o( eachmortal soul

nrt tender thoughtat tho mother
Who bringsus forth In piln

A she looks In the eyesof her offsiirin,;
S'onin clitwtu Uh soul ti nln,

Of what Is my b.ibv thlnltln'.
With that Bin- - Intent ami wiser

Hut ever remainstho mystery,
An Jnevtru voice replies ,

Alone Is the clillil In his sorrow
Oior tho brokentoy

.Mono Is tho stricken loer,
Mournlnx n nnlsheJJoy.

Alonu Is the brldo lit tho ultar,
Alono tho bridegroom t.iniN.

With his liUMon llfo botnoon them,
'i'hat ami tnolr plUbteil humls

Alone lies the wife, with tho canlter
l)f blUhlod how In her he irt

Alnno Is tbo hushautl dreaming,
Of bilkeil ambition's mart

Ami so from tho birth to tho burial
From tho flrt tu the latestbreath

Jn crowdedstreets,on lonely steeps.
The oul uuc.--i nloue till dp it i

lloston Transcript
All Alxiut Weddlncs.

The one thing in which the whole
world is interestedis wedding cere- -

monies, The manor woman who isn't
Koiug to be married or who hasn'ta. j

.ister, ilnughter or intimate friend
who is about to enter the holy state
in iiiairiuiuny i uecmuuiy oui mine
fashion. Home weddings and church
neddings, quiet weddings and gay
ones are alt ou tapis, and the only
questionof Interest to tho uninitiated
is how the.se ceremonies should be
conducted.

At a church wedding, boasting all
the pomp of ushers,bridesmaids, maid
of honor, and the like, the custom is
for the bridegroom nnd his best man
Ui appearfrom u room oft the chancel,
andat the altar to await the coming
if the bride. The bridal procession

moves decorously up the aisle, the
ushersleading the way two by two,
the bridesmaids following, maid of
honor preceding the bride and her
father in solitary state,and the bride
leaningon hor father's arm bringing
up the rear. At the altar the pairs
divide, one of eachcouple going to the
right andoneto theleft. The bride and
bridegroom stand togetherbefore the
clergyman,the best man and maid of
honorslightly to the rear and on the
tides,and the father, who is to give
the bride away, slightly behind her.
The maid of honor holdstho bride's
bouquetand tho best man produces
tho ring at the critical moment. The
order in the inarch out is reversed,
nnil of course the bridegroom takes
out tho bride.

Frequentlyboth maidof honor and
bridesmaids are omitted, and the
bride electsto share her honors with
jio one. The bridal party proceedsin
the usual way on such occasions. At
home weddings there is usually no
procession. The bridegroom and his
bestman wait with theclergymau the
omlng of the bride and her futher.

Unlessa house is absolutelypalatial
a procession is entirely out of place.

Tlie customary wedding gown this
.season is of heavy white satin, moire,
or corded silk. Only a woman with a

and beautiful comnlexlou should
attiMupt to wear satin, for nothing
bringsout all tho facial blemishes so I

relentlessly as the highly lustrous,
colorless fabric Wedding dresses,ac- -

lording to tho New York World,
hhonld always hi made with high neck
and long sleeves. Venetian point and
.luelievso laco are uoiu useilas trim- -

inntgs. omit! sueuo in lusquetaires,
while suede or satin slippers, a tulle
veil four yards long, with edges left
raw and a bunch of white flowers,
sirangc flowers, white orchles, white
lilacs, lilies of tho valley r roses,
aru theaccessories of the bride's cos-fum-e.

The bridegroom at an evening wed
ling wears evening clothds. At an
afternoonone he wears trousersof
an inconspicuous pattern, but not
lilack, n black frock coat and waist--

cunt, a white four-ln-han- pearl gray
gloves, anil a boutonniere.

The bride's family pays all the
connected with the wedding

srxcopt the elorgyman's fee, tho bride's
iMruqnet and the flowers anil souvenirs
for tho bridesmaids and ushers.

At church weddings, where the
bride wears a traveling gown, there
ur uo bridesmaids. Lshers are neecs?-tary-,

however, to seat thu guests.
Present should always bo sent to

tbo bride. All silver whleh is marked
innstbear the initials ot her maiden
name. All linen which is embroidered
for her bearstho sameInitials. 1'res-s-nt-s

should be sent as soon aft?r the
receiptof the invitation us possible.
H is customary for all who uro in-

vited to tho ceremony and the recep-
tion following It, or to the reception
alone,if tho csremony is private, or
to the ceremony nnd tho young
couple' "at homo," when there Is no
reception immediately after tho cere-
mony, to scud tokensof good will.

homrllilllK for Hub).
Tim dantiestgift that has yot come

li the nuuust baby ou tho block is
that of u pillow-cas- e and coverlet. The
latter is in the form of an enlarged
pillow-cas- e of flue, white linen, with
u pad or comforter of cheesecloth,
filled with perfumed cotton batting to
slip inside. This pad is tacked after
the mannerof tho cheesecloth baby
wrappers,but with lino white silk in-la- ll

of colored woal or silk. After It
is' fdlppod in place it is closed with
Mirzll pearl buttons; all around the
corer Is a rul'le of white luce. Itaby's
monogram, which In this case, is a
particularly pretty ono, Is worked In
thecenter; around this is a wreath of
Mnall forget-mo-not-s, while clusters
of the flowers are scatteredover the
rr.tof tlio surface. The wreath, as
well as the smaller ones that adorn
tbe little plllow-sllp- , is tied with a
kms-kn-ot of ribbon, with floating

ends embroidered In jiale pink nnd
bine. A small down jdllow complete--
tbo charminggift.

Tlie t'liirn.
Therenro imtnbcrlei simple way

of addingto tin? comfort of the nla-wi- .

I I'hlcfuitiongwhleh tire suitablescreens
in lummy tins light, and the matt
durableas well asartistic of theseare
the bamboo shades, whleh silt from
SI up, utid which arc easilyndjustod,,
as they work upon pulleys. Home
made ones of awning cloth fastened
to fairing rollers such as are used In
shop windows, if put up with suitable
fixtures, w ill alsobe found convenient,
as they may be raised or lowered at
will, and are less heavy than tluuo of
bamboo. Vor the furnishings one or
mure i.ip;iuese eouon rugs win do
found useful, and of course, a ham-
mock or two, with air pillows and a
pretty knotted blanket are indispens-
able. A rattan sofa anda good-size- d

centertable, If spacewill penult, will
be a great convenience, and plenty of
iasy chairs and cushions all serve to
tempt to out-doo- r living. Wooden
boxes tilled with growing plantsand
vines set upon the railingsare a pleas-int-r

addition, and It Is said that they
help to keep awav insects; and palms
and cut dowers all help to give the
effect of a summer drawing-room- . It
is becoming quite the custom tohave
these pleasantout-doo- r rooms glazed
In winter, and to continue the life in
the sunshine begun in warm weather.
Afternoon tea Is served here us in
summer.

Many city residents condemned to
a summer in town fit up a spaceon
the house-top-, where the hot even-
ings aro spentin great eomfoit. The
chief expen--e of such an arrangement
is the awning, which is necessaryon
account of the dampness. It must be
securely fastened and made adjusta-
ble, so that it can be ijulckly rolled
up in easeof htorin, and the few rugs
mm loiuing-cnair-s necessary can lie
kept in a large bo or chest, which
has been made waterproof. Harper's
ltayar. I

Wnjr of Stinking Hands.
Almost every one has an individual

and original method of shakinghands, ,

uiuess iney are louowcrs ot lasuion
n till tin I'll n lilt t .1.1 4ti.s liliniH.lmn.11nv. tiki; liUlt.L'll btlU llM4lll'lltfclllllU
shake, which was originated by tho
prince of Wales when that royal
pcr-ona- ge was suffering from a boil
underthe arm,which necessitated the
awkward movement.

There is the rough but kindly-dispose-d

individual who takesyour poor
paddy with the grip of iron, and in
the desire to show good will and
friendship almost wrenches the fingers
off und leaves the marks of sundry
ring indentations on the crushed
digits. This painful mode, though
trying to the last degree, is prefer-
able to that mean, supercilious and
patronizing method employed by in-

dividuals who are of the "holier-than-thou- "

order.
This shake, or rather cont'ict, only

consists in offering the very tips of
tho fingers, accompanied bynn air of
eondescetionthat makes you long to
forgetyour breeding and pull your
hand away. There is no heartin such
a greeting; it means sellishness; it
proclaims personal vanity and it is
quite us repellantas the frosty noit
that somepeople consider a bow.

The coldand clammy ha,ud-shak-c is
one that oncemet with leaves t'ie im-

pression that a snake hasreposed for
a moment in your palm. The lingers,
lifeless us thoseof a marble image,
writhe into your clasp, and a chilly
sensation in the region of your spine
warnsyou that the human monster
has laid his claws upon you. It is
never well to trust that hand shaker.

An honest, pleasantgrasp a hold-
ing of the bauds for a brief space of
time n senseof warmth, sympathy
and good fellowship, is what the gen-
uine hand-clas- p ought to induce, but
1,ow many of this sort do you meet in
ulu K"nn worm so juu m uriiuwumy
:iIul caprice'.'

I Onincit I Imrlottr.
j Line the sides of a border mould
carefully with greased paper. Weigh

I five egg's, take theirweight in sugar,
and half their weight In flour. Heat
the yolks of the eggs thoroughly, add
the sugar and beat again. Add the
grated rind of half a Mediterranean
orange, and a tablespoonful of thu
juice. Add the whites beaten to a
stilt froth and then stir in the flour
graduallyand thoroughly, l'onr the
cake mixture into a mould and bake
in a moderate oven. hen cold turn

j out upon tho dish in which it is to be
served. Fill the center of tho cake
with whipped cream flavored with
orango and a tablespoonful of maras-chi-o,

or two tablespoonfuls of sherry.
.Serve with a border ofwhipped cream.

.tliirtha Washington.
Mrs. fieorge Washington, although

an heiress and beauty, and for many
yearsthe first lady of tlv land, never
disdained the homely, honorable,
dutiesof housekeeping. .She consid-
ered it a great privilege to look after
no detailsof her household, and re-

gardedthe "state days" as lost. In
her home at Mount Vernon, as in all
Southern mansion, a work room was
set apart, and here every morning
Mrs. Washington could bo found, sur-
rounded by many of her servants,
superintendingund assistingin their
work.

To Hull Onion t Whole.
Skin them and boil them twenty

minutes, nnd pour ou the wateren-

tirely. Thou put In equal partsof
hot water and milk, or skimmed
milk alone, and bollthemJill tender.
When they aro done through take
them up with a skimmer, let them
drain u little and lay them in a hot
dish. Make a good drawn batterof
mill' thickenedwith cornstarch,mid
butter and salt; let il boil till sufli-jleutl- y

thick. Pour over the onions
und serve.

The I.uily llonn First.
It Is tho lady'splace to bow at yi

first meeting nfter an introduction, If
she desires to continue) the acquain-
tance. When makinga call a gentle-
man takesenro of his own hat or coat,
and puts them on without assistance

unlessin some way incapacitated
when taking his departure.

Fried Celery.
Cit. Jargestalks of celery In throe

pieces, lloil till tender;thendip each
plcco into a batter undowith two
eggs and a few spoonfuls of milk.
Itoll them In lino bread crumbs and
fry brown hi butter.
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THE GOOD WIND THAT DLEW
NOBODY ILL.

It blew a Uls from i:isle.
'Irul lit from her ilrwcr tips,

Out the ny to urnndmi,
And left It on hor lips.

It blew lon Tommy nchoolnarJ,
So he wasn't Into a uln

It bleu nnnv the colmeln
From puz7led Poll) 's brain

II blow thodrv loies. diuclnR,
Hither und thither nnd von.

And Ted with tho sorrv toothache
1'oivot It, w.ilcliltiR tho fun

It blew the IHppIni clothesdry
On Hue

It blew nwav u cloud or loFrom the face of tho dearsunsliliu
It blow nluiih from the children

Into tin il m imiim's o ir
II hlu mtt Debby's urJcodbluoejo.

And bleu ttttnyu tear.

It blew the cool ship Ily.I.ow,
Ilernlmeil with bibv In It

Due westunrd to Noldlo's IslanJ,
All In :i twinkling ml.iutc

Oh It til w Pit the mlsslomrv
All the windy, llelon div.

And then, wlthu whlillo merry,
Il blew Itself iiwiiv

Youth's Compinlon

(Irani Darling. .Ir.
Rovy Humphrey, the fisherman'

little duughter,was la yearsold, and
as brave a lassie as any father'sheart
could desire. She loved to watch the
clouds as they floated low over the
cottage, and when a storm was brew
ing, Itovy was always tho first one to
Me',t approach,

()n(J n' hl the sun hnd set in n
cic..lr h)V SUl, noticed great banksof
dark clouds creeping up above the
horizon.

"There will be a storm
she ald toherself, us she watched the
black masseslooming up higher and
higher.

Her father was not expected homo
that night, and her mother was ill
not able even to look after baby Paul,
while Susie, Dick, I'.uth andwee Davie
were nil tucked snugly away in their
snowy beds before the clouds began
to show their ragged edges. For a
while nil was painfully silent, then
the w ind began to rise; gust after
gust came rushing by; it whistled
round the little cottagefor a few min-
utes and then went roailnir and
shrieking alcng like a heraldof dis-
tress.

lloy thoughtof her father far out
on the sea, and hopjd that he hud
seenthe storm coming in time to run
into shelterhigher up thecoast, as lie
sometimesdid in times ofdnugnr. She
tried to think of him us safe and
happy, but in spite of her faith in his
knowledge of tho deep, her heart
quivered every time the wind rocked
the house. She Anally lay down on
the cot by her mother's bed, but
though she closedhereyesto shut out
the lightning, sho could not sleep.

Ten, eleven, twelve, the clock in
the kitchen chimed out merrily, and
then, clear and distinct, above the
toar of the thunder,cametho bsomof
the signal gun. Ilovy sprang to her
feet, for tho firing was In the direc-
tion of Witches' as tho swirl-
ing waters around these murderous
rocks were called. Tho lltllu girl,
trembling from head to foot, crawled
quietly up to the attic window to see
if sho could discover tho causeof the
distress signal. Yes; a huge black
something stood out In the darkness
und storm .tood where the white
foam leaped and curled, as if boiling
and seethingaround thorocks. She
knew the direction of thosa treacher-
ous rocks toowell to bo mistaken.
It wassurely a ship! Thereshe lay,
nnd again that boom of distresscame
acrosstho dark, turbulent waters.

Hoy could now see people moving
aboutthu rocks, and hoped the men
in tho village could hear,and go out
In a strongboat to their rescue. Hut
no; booml boom! shrieked the signal
gun at shorter and shortor intervals;
their need was moro pressing, their
peril more certain; still no human
forms were to ba seenhurrying along
the lonely coast, ready to push oil to
their rescue. No help, und that cry
of distressbecame more urgent, more

, agoulzlng. The strong men sleeping
so soundly in the village below ought
to be aroused, but who could do it?
Was it hor duty to go down and alarm
them?

It was not so much the half-mil- e

journey along thu cliff as leaving her
sick mother alono with tho slumber-
ing childrun, that thisbrave daughter
dreaded. She might wake Dick, but
he was too timid to go, and too weak
to leavo in charge of the restless
mother. Still, if her father wore out
in the storm, slut would bo glad to
know that some llttlo girl was strong
enough to wuko others to go to his
help.

"It must bj done, and I am thu only
' oneablu to do it," sho said to herself.

'Die next minute she was out In thu
blinding rain, groping hor wny in tlio
darkness alone. As soon us she
reached thofirst cottage,sho knocked
loudly at thu door, and called;

"A ship in distress out at Witches'
Kettles! Do be quick, Mr. .lack, for
they have bi-u- firing a gun this long,
long time. Oh, do hurry!"

"A ship goiu' down and Jack .Tones
sound asluep in his bed? A prutty
man I am, to bo sure, to have u wee
maiden wulk half u inilu alonga dan-
gerous cliff to waken me! How is
motherund the kids?"

"Poorly enough," answered Itovy.
"I left them all asleep. Father hasn't
comehome."

"I hope ho'll not be caught out In
this storm,"said Jnek,us ho hurried
uway to ring thu church bellto rouso
tho villagers.

Climbing back over the cliff, Jloxy
gained the cottageund found nil fust
asleepasshu had left them. Once
more sho went up to thu uttle window,
Shocould seedurk forms moving along
the shore then by tho glare of tho
lightning sho beheld thobo it pushed
out hi the angrysua. With a ftigh of

1

relief she dipped back to her bed, not
to sleep, but to gather n llttlo needed
wnrmth, for her teethwere chntloring
w mi com. soon she was tip ngnin,
and from her perch by tlio window
watched the boat emptying its freight
of human beings uponthe shore, llnck
and forth among the billows wenttho
life-savin-g boat, until every soul in
the doomed ship, four score In nil, had
been landed In sight of tho treaehsr-ou- s

rocks thatcame so nearly proving
a grave.

After nil was over, and Iloxy had
crept back shherlng to bed, a firm,
quick step came up the path to the I

house,nnd a light knock nt tho back
door told tho little girl that her father 'i

was seekingadmittance. I

"What a brave little trensnrevon
I'

are, my lloxyl" he said, pressing the
child to his heart. "Your numeought I

to be Grace Darling."
"No, no, father, 1 am not brave at

all. I only awakened bravemen to
, ., ... , ,

K WL'r
pori.M,l g, Koxy Insisted.

Hut for you. my iloxy. eighty dead
linjllnc..,, .....1 ...1 nt ,1... 1.1 !.,,,-,-, uiiu iiiiiiu mil; I'l LIIUI11, llimill
now be lying In tho bottom of tho
sen," her fatherurged.

"You, father! 1 thought you were
out in your flshing vessel."

"I was; but the storm was dreadful.
My boat was washed out to seaand
the good ship Mary Ann picked mo
up."

"Then it was the Mary Ann that was
driven upon the rocks," cried ltoxy.

"Thnt was the namo of tho proud
vessel that now lies deep under the
waes. In trying to befriend strang-
ers, you savedyour father."

"I thought of you. father." said
Koxy, clinging to him. "Yes, I
thoughtof you, but I was not brave,
for 1 trembled In tho storm, though I
tried to do whnt I could."

"Like Mary of old. and, Uke her,
you'll not be forgotten
when you go up yonder among the
stars,"said her father.

lieforo anothernight came on there
was happiness in the little homo ou
the cliff, for mother was better and
father wassafe at home, and eighty
souls had been sent on their way re-

joicing becauseone little maiden had
doneher duty.

Kites.
Thereare of courso many different

shapesand kinds of kltev. but there
arc not many which can ho relied
upon, und these few are the only
ones that it will be worth our while
discussing. The vor best working
kite, and the easiestto make, is the
crosskite. To make this tako two
pine sticks, ono measuring ItVj feet,
und tho other two feet, and cross
them nt right angles 1' feet below
the top of the kite. Tho two sticks
..lirkillil I... 1iivr t(i,1,.tk 1............lln. .in...""" " ' " t .liLVi,
tapering to o'x1 inches nt the ex--

tremltics. Lash them togetherwith
strong cord (waxed). Half nn inch
from the top of each stick bore asmall
hole. Passa strongcord through ono
of the holes andtie it around theend
of the sticks, pass to the end of tho
noxt stick and fasten, and so on en-

tirely around tho outer edge of the
frame. Hegarding tho cover-
ing of a kite, do not use paper, but
substantial paper-musli- which can
be bought of any color you desire.
Turn your cloth over tho edgesof tho
string and sew twice around (this
takes away all danger of ripping).
The fine point in making a kite fly
well is in the hanging of the chest-ban-

In the cros kite the chest-ban- d

hns four leadersso that they
will meet about three feet from the
kite, and all thestrain will be divided
equally among them, lly tightening
the leaders more on oneside than ou
the othera kite can bo made to veer
to either side as desired, lly this
means oneperson can handle three
small kites, and have the threestrings
lead to ono point. Tlio top or bow
klto Is made tho same usthe cross
kite, but has in addition the half of a
split flour-barr- hoop; this is lashed
to the top and endsof the crosspleco.

Harper's Young People.

Tree I'lie lliousnud Venn Old. ,

The oldest as well as tho most in-

teresting botanical monuments now
growing upon the earth are the bao-
bab or sour ground trees of Africa. '

This remark-abl- e treo hns a shorts
branching trunk which seldom at-
tains n height of over seventy feet,
while its diameterIs often asgreat as
eightyor 100 feet Adunson, tho nat-
uralist, who gave the genusits botan-
ical name, calculating from scientific-data- ,

says that the ago of someof tho
oldest of thesetrees is llttlo if any
short of r.,000 years. The hollow
ironies oi these forest giants, which
are often of a capacity suflielent to !

furnish room for forty or fifty bodies.
are usedns tombs by thu native Afri
cans, who suspenil the remains of 'their departedfriends and relativeson
hooks fastened upon tho Interior of
Lllflll ttsaiiu. fin ilitit nimnfif.i.- - ,....,... ,v.

The Hub)' Churlly. I

Sho was only u wee mit.i of a tot,
toddling on besldu her mother, in tho
thick of tho shoppers. A poor old
blind man grindinga squeakingorgan
attracted herattention. Mother was
appealed to for a penny, but mother
was thinking of her "new bonnet.
Tho child couldn'tpassthe beggarby,
without giving him something. She
looked at the bag of in her!
hand; thu resolve was taken she had
only hesitateda moment before lay-
ing her dear treasure on the organ.
Then she swallowed a llttlo lump In
her throat and was nt her mother's
hide before tho latter realledsho had
over left it.

I'lHIIIH.

The largo majority of plants are
iviipftnt InLk i ml rin1ifiliti wni niii.tmip) 1.I'1.VII"IW ! WU1M1 MW-- ,

of tho hundred thousand fl,.iv,.,-l- '

plantsknown to botanistsure odorous.
Of tho fifty known species of tho
mignonette family only the one so
highly prized hi our gardensis fra-
grant,and only aboutu dozenof the
one hundred species of violets ure
scented. In many largo genera tho
scentlessvarietiesaro usone hundred
to one.

Iarneil I.onif Aifo.
"Paul, you wouldn't ever docolvo

mother nnd learn how to smoke ciga-
rettes,would you?"

"So, ma'am, I've quit."
Kiporliiii'iitliii;.

Mother walking two-year-o- tot.
"Walk mo backwards, mamma, und

seoif dat will quiet mo,"
fielf-rcspc- governs morality; re-

spectfor othersgoverns our behavior.

hltlD111Bi AKftSOJ! liNUlA.

THEY RE THE CAUSE OF VERY
IVfANY DEATHS.

Tlio Fnorimiin limitations nuit Tin

Fernllirltlrs Curious Hiiprrslltlon or
tlio Nntlirs StriiRKles of tho Govern-
ment With tlio Serpent.

Altogothor about 31,030 persons
dlo ench year in India from tho bites
of tho various snakes I hnvo men-
tioned, nnd It Is no exaggerationto
say that somo sixty who worn alivo
and well yostonlay,aro to-dn- y being
burnt or btirlod out hn-- as n sequel
to theso accidents. Tho snmo will
happen nnd tho noxt day;
and at leastono death from similar
causssmay bo expected to occur
evory half hour between now nnd tho
tlmo tho readorsporuso whnt I hnvo
written. Mortality of this miiirnl
tudc l8 B torribl lllOUBh tllll
fnct mMi ))(J relnomb$ml u ,,
distributed among a population four
times ns largo as that of tho United
States,and thus passes to a great
oxtnnt unnoticed.

Tho casualtiesnro conflnod almost
entirely to 1 10 poorer and moro
Ignorant natives, who habitually go
aboutwith bare foot, says McCltiro's
Magazine. For, although creatures
llko tho hamadryasand the cchis
nro occasionally spoiling for a lltrht,
as ageneralrulo a snako Is no moro
anxious to bo trodden upon thnn a
man Is to trend upon it Tho consc-qnone-o

is that pooplo who wear
boots aro hardly ovor bitten. T.iis
Is not so much bocauso of tho pro-
tection of tho leather as on account
of tho nolso made by a lwot upon tho
ground, which warns tho snako to
got out of tho way. Tho ordinary
nntlvo in baro foot makoshardly any
soundwhatever as ho walks along,
nnd Is consoquontly, very liablo to
surprlsoa snako in tho path. The
white man, on tho other hand, in a
good pntr of creakyboots, is so safo
that It Is most exceptional to hear
of nn nccldont whoro'ho is concerned.

Tho Hrltlsh governmentdoes what
it can to got rid of poisonoussnakes,
l.nrgo rewardsaro annually paid for
thoir heads, and In this way groat
numbers nro destroyed. Attempts
aro constantlyboing raado to cloar
away tho rubbish which accumulates
around village sites, nnd thus to re-
duce tho sholtor in which theso
croaturosbreed. As yet, however,
hardly any appreciable olTcct has
been producod. Year after year tho
tulo of douth remains undiminished,
and fresh snakes appear as fast as
their predecessor.?aro killed off. For
a long tlmo the supposition was
widoly

. ,
cntcrtalnod.. .

that.... tho profes'
!"""'" "" a" "mors regularly
brod tho creaturesfor tho sako of tho
nwurd; but, us scientific men hnvo
qtilto failed in thoir efforts to per-suud- o

poisonous snakos to multiply
in confinement, tho belief seems
scarcelyreasonable.

A curious superstition Is said to
provail in some localities to tho ef-
fect that an iunocont maiden is not
liablo to bo bitton. and when n death
occurs from tho blto of somo snako
which has boon encouragedin tho
house, it is said to be tho little
duughter of tho futnlly who is most
often solected for tho duugorous task
of driving it tondorly away. Kvon
when this Is not tlio case, the great-
est caro is usually taken that no
harm shallhappen to tho snako.

Dried and pulverized, tho poison Is
f'0"1 n ty as when injectedby
iliu il u uuum. nuiivu uuuiors uso
it medicinally in microscopic dosos.
and have a barbarousmothod of ex-
tracting It Thoy put a cobra into
un enrthonpot, nnd drop a banat.a in
uftor it Thoy thon tio down tho
lid and boat tho pot ovor tho flro.
Tho wrotchod snake is soon tortured
into a rago In Its baking prison, und
bites tho banana Iti its paroxysms.
Tho fruit is uf forward carofullydi-lo-
nnd is thon roady for uso. It is

under somo ciroumstancos
to bo a wonderfully powerful stimu-
lant, but it is only usod in extromo
cases,and oven thon probably does
infinitely moro harm than good.

Tho samo preparation is alsosaid
to bo omployod by leuther workers
for poisoning othor pooplo's cattlo,
with a view to aftorward buying up
tho hldos choan. This is a form of
crime very provalont in India, and
ono that the authorities And most
difUcult to cheek. For how is tho
lgnorunt native cultivator to provo
that his plow bullocks havo not dlod
of cattlo disease? Ho may complain
to tho noarest magistrate,and tho
mBl8tt0 y rUor boasts to
be examined, butsnako poison loaves
no oxternul murks, und is utmost im-
possible to detect choralcullv. It is
not fiU,,I'' W". under theso clreum

copt tho loss, and not Incur tho on
m..,Iip nl l,n ,.,.! !.... 1...w. t,,v I.UIHU l'UiCUIlUr.1 uv
seekingredress.

A monarch among poisonoussnakos
is tho enormous hamudrytis. whleh
grows to be as much as fourteen feet
In length, und is so fierce that It
will somotimos attack and even
chaso anyono who vonturos noar to
Its nest Nutivo snako charmers,
who will handlo tho Hot-cos- t cobras
fearlessly, uro usuiilly loath to touch
a hiunadryus, though I have o !

caslonallyseen a largo specimen of
tins venomous roptllu In their bugs.
It lays its oggs in u huap of decayed
louvos, which it collects for tho
purpose, and sits upon tlio top to
keep off intruders. A road through
tho jungle will sometimes bo closed
ugulnstull coinors by u pair of those
snakes, and woo batldo tho un-
fortunate travoler who stumblesun- -

"Wares upon tlio llOSt
Tho humairyas foods largely upon

othor snakos, but it is fortunately
bomowhut raro. Curiously enough,
it Is not always aggressive. Indeed,
itsometlmouhappous thut it U ultc
unwilling to strike. .Superficially it
is not unlike a harmlessrock snako,
und not very long ago, in Hurmuli, a
man brought ono from tho Junglo
und kept it looso in bis houso for
somodays undor tho impressionthat
it was ono of tlioso creatures. Dur-
ing tho wholo of its captivity it
nuvor attomptodto bito anyono,und
its captor, who hud been fumlllaiiy
pulling it aboutby tho tall, was only
up irisod of his mlstako by u fo.-o-st

o Ifi cor who liapponod to turn up and
who know a good doul ubuut .snake.
It is ousy to 1m iglno tho hasto with
which tho nmutour snako oharmor
progoodod to Ulsposo of his captive.

ii
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HE LOVED ANOTHER.

I tut the Ilrnr (llrl Hroko It t Hint In
Her (lentlrst Mnuni-r-.

'Oh, fioorgo. you lovo another."
Such woro tho words of rv fair,

palo girl ns she olung to tho arm of
a tall, handsome mnn in thu dimly-lighte- d

parlor of hor father's homo.
Ho was such a man as woinon lovo,

nnd this fair girl lovod him, accord-
ing to tho Dotrolt Froo l'ross.

Thoy hnd boon sweothtnrts for
months nnd tho tiny was approach-iti-f

when thoir plighted troth was
to bo rodoomod.

Into her hoart a doubt had como,
and it had found expression in tho
opening words of this chapter.

"Darling," ho said chillingly,
"how foolish you talk. You know I
do not."

"Hut you do, door," sho inslstod.
"I havo boon watching you and I
hnvo scon it"

"How could you?" ho contended
tenderly. "There is no ono in all
tho world I lovo ns I do you."

Sho gazed fondly into his hand-som- o

oyos, laid her solt, white hand
carrosslnglyon Ills rich b own hair,
and whlsporcd hor words of admira-
tion into his willing our, until ho
win so niflatod with piido that tho
buttons on his beautifully-fittin-

coat bognn to strotch thoir nocks.
How silly of ray llttlo girl to uny

hor Ooorglo loves another," ho
smiled ns ho looked down into her
swot fneo.

Sue shook hor head no less doubt-
fully than before "Como, now," ho
coaxed, "tell mo who this personis
I lovo moro than I do you."

Sho was silent
Toll mo," ho murmiirod, taking

hor in his urms.
"Yourself, George," she sighed

hnpolossly, for sho was on to hor
Uco.plo, nnd sho know that such a
lovo was unchangeablefrom tho cra-dl- o

to tho gravo.
It is a dltlicultmattor.doar reader,

for a handsome man to bo in lovo
with anything olso, and don't you
forgot it, especially if you are a
woman.

iS&i.
SPIDER SHOWERS. ,viJ

Tlioso Seenby White, Dr. I.Utcr and Ilnr-w- ln

l'nrachuten In the Air.
Spidershowers nro worthy of men-

tion. Tho spidersaro gossamors,
and all thosewho have road Whito's
"Natural History of Solborno" will
call to mind his description of tho
showers ho observed. One of those,
ho tells us, continued for nearly a
wholo day, and tho gossamors

from a surprising height,
for when a gentlomun ascended u
lull near nt hand, somo iiOO feet
high, ho found that tho spiderswcro
dropping from a roglon In tho

that was still beyond roach
of his gaze.

Dr. Martin Lister named tho aorial
spider "the bird," from tho facility
with which it can travcrso tho air,
und upon ono occasion, v. lieu ho ob-

served a Bhowor of thorn nt York, ho
uscondod totho top of tho minster
and found that oven ut that altltudo
ho was still bolow thoir level that
thoy doscendod from somo region
above that standpoint, says Cham-
ber's Journal.

Darwin, nnothorobserverofspldor
showors, dcscrlbosono which ho saw
in 1832, whon on board tho Henglo,
at tlio mouth of tho Plata river,
when tho vessel was somo sixty
milos from land, and ho seems to
havo been tho first ono to notico that
eachparnchutoof gossamercarrlod
a spld'ir aeronaut,for ho not only ob-

served them nrrlvo on board tho
ship, but ho also saw thorn roproduco
a now parnchuto and on this frail
bark laipich forth again "on tho bo-bo- m

of thu pa pltatiug air.1'
Theso gossamershowers uro groat

mysterlos, und, onco been, cannot
very readily bo forgotten, for the
ulr on theso occasions becomesliter-
ally crowdod with tho tiny para-
chutes montlonod, which nro com-
posed of a fow threads of ulmost in-

visible gossamer, with a small but
lively spider attnehod. This may
bo regarded as tho most beautiful
thing in strangoshowers.

llellnltely Nottleil.
Mrs. Rusher Has Mr. Goldcolu,

with whom you have boon dancing
nil the evonlng, at lust declared his
intontions, Mabol?

Mubol Yes, aunt
"I am so glad! And what did ho

say?"
"Ho declaredthat ho would nover

murry. " Vogue.

THE ORIGIN OP INVENTIONS.

The hop grows wild in Kttropo from
Norway to Italy.

The earliest reaping hook was tho
lower juw of anantelope lushed to a.

stick.
Tho first plow was a forked limb,

drawn throughthe ground by animal
power.

The spinning wheel was Invented in
India buforo thu most undent histori-
cal records.

The Egyptians, 2,K)3 years bofore
Christ, had hoesmale of bono, with
wooden handles.

The hp-id- used by tho Itoman peas-
ant during tho empire was a wooden
Instrumenttipped with iron.

Tho telescopewas discovered by tho
children of a lens-mak- who were
playing with a couple of lenies.

JonathanHulls In 17.10 madeu small
stuambo.it. It failed to work, but hail
all the germsof Fulton'slater Inven-
tion.

The mortarandpestle still In uso In
most partsof Asia ami all over Africa
is the prototype,of tho modern flour
mill.

Daniel Schwenton in 103(1 described
thu diving bell, mndo u dross for
divers und inventod a model centri-
fugal pump.

Tho germ of tho trumpet and nil
Instrumentsof thu trumpet family
was tho cow's horn, used by savages
its a signal or to furnish noise ut their
feasts.

The Idea of the balloon first oc-
curred to tho Montgolflor brothers
from seeing a largo pleco of papsr
falling over the fire, bocomo intluted
with binoko und hot ulr, rise and sail
uway.

Tho earliest fanning mill or win
nowing machine wus invented in
China, and in use there for centuries,
while Huropeanswere cleansing their
grain by casting it Into tho air on a
windy day,

About rarfumes,
' ChemistryBooms to furnish substi-

tutes for tho oxponslvo perfumesnow
mndo from flowers. It has long bcon
known that tho exact odor of tho
banana1b produced in tho laboratory.
Thoro soomB a possibility, howevor,
that oven whon somo fragrant plants
censo to bo cultivated for tho per-
fumes many may bocomoof Imi ort-nnc- o

in surgery. It has been discov-
ered that somo such plants aro froo
from, the attacks of insects and from
fungus growths,nnd this may bo duo
to tho fact thnt their cssontial oil
have antisepticproperties. Tho euca-
lyptus yloldn an untlsoptlc, and no do
other familiar plants.

It I'nr Some.
Tho patentsapplied for In Washing

ton last year numborod 10,000. Tho
total number of patentsoutstanding
on Jan. 1 was 516,000. Tho rocelpts
of tho patent office nro 41,L'00,000 a
year and the expenses $150,000less.

All oflieo in tho gluo.thnt makes a poli-
tician stick to his pnrty.

The Yellow Glow of the llorlion,
Paintedon tbo sky by the si'Ulnjr mm. Is ben
llful. Not so tho millow saffron of a face tlnK- -
J with bile. Anil oh ! the unspeakableUlscom.

fort that bllo In the wrottir plnco produces.
TwiaKos In theright aide ami unilor tho rlftht
sliotililer blude. naunca,virtl(,-o-, sli-l- headache,
constipation,faulty ulgectlnn. Not In nn In
stunt rim the symptomsof biliousnessbe

bat lierslstonpro In tbo uso of Itostctter's
HlemachHitters will cradlrato throi, rcstom
dlROdtlon end rcKiilarltj- - of the bowels, ami
counteract temlenrles to moro nfgrnvateil
rompiuluts, which an Interruption of theeo
fiirciion-- . beget llhcumiitKin. luuctlvllr ofthe kldu-- v nnd btmliler iiournliilH, und

losleoii, nrevlsort-inodle- by this Reu-It- tl

preventive und restiratlve of norve force,
nndtiauiiiillltv. AsHiinntlilnto tpithu poisonor iimlnrla. It Irt unmillinrniid iiromut. A wine
Klas full three times 11 day,

Tlio i enl rlinrnL-tc- r of u inmi is found out
only liy his amusements.

Hhllbli'a Conmampttnn Car
Ts wld nn n Buannlee. It i ur t 1'on.iimn.
liun. It a the UstVnrh Cure. 39cla.,X)cU.st(lj0u

Happy dajs wo mny experience, but not
n hnppy life.

TheMagicTouch
OP

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at tho idea. Hut if you or
a sulTcrer from

Dyspepsia
And indigestion, try a bottle,and be-
fore you havo taken half n dozen
doses,you will think, and no doubt
exclaim "That just lifts it!" "That

Hood Sarsa
I- - --

Ip parilla
soothing effect
is-- a magic Curestfltlnli I llrnd'u
.Sarsannrilln
gently tonesandstrengthensthestom-
ach and digestive organs, invigorate
tho liver, createsanatural.healthvde-gi- ro

for food, gives refreshing sleep.

Hood'sPills aro promptnndefficient.
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McELREES,
iWINE OF CARDUIi

w-Tumi-

For Female Diseases.
AAAA
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Your AND

YOUR

StrengthRUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT UP AND

Renewed,REORGANIZED.

Afewbottleiof8.8.B.
will tin it. If iuu m
triiiibleiiwlthauepraw

ed, languid feellnpr, and lack or eneinr. yeu
"w-MM- . iieui, I4im IICCH PUI(IJIIK.

will thoroughly cleir way all im-
puritiesand Impart new vigor one
llfo to tho whole lyntcni.

"I huond imir mediclnti of ten for tho ear
eight ean.andfeel lateIn nayiDR that It la tinbeat geuoral healthreiturtr In tbo world,'1

K.ll.UIIISU.N, BaMarlila,Alk
Ou Tittli on Wood ml skis dlKUct MIU4 Inn

MOT SnCIFIC COHfWY,

COOK BOOK
8 FREtl--

420Iran Onuuf tho Ijtrgutand Bat Cook-Book- s

publUhwi, Millii filimfor to Urf Llaa Ui rut f i Horn
Coffvfl wrapiwr, and a itamp.gjjpj Wrlto fur lut of our other One lii
""un'-- .Wooiaor--J 3nct Cq.

Huron Bt.. Toleuo. Ohm,

FREE!. FACE ILEAC1
ggnjuk t:f Ika V, 6. U 0,1 birl my V Wuck.ia

Knot tl lie, hWk U l m Uuli, u4acrrthl ill uujr t,(t Mr UULI
will MM ft Sibil U Bttttl.ur.luMkAi. kllIBr il I rtilf m If rrilj, malpl ct lift. TAC1
BLEACH r,niAVW t4 run ftUolft! aJfrnklu, tui l,. bulk, kUckkib, ultow.
UN. fttM, tvMI.Pl, WlllklM, MrVf kftNtfti

w ,..-- ,. tnmiiiii (uv (Binpiisai, annaMmo,A.RUPP.IIITil.l4thSt.,N.V.wl
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WALL PAPER taiupt for our i
yiwm
klllfaaliiiajuu vmn

!
wmtm

from th anrl mna nnmnian. ..i.w.1. .tTT

wtit or ftoulli. Wo rau alto mall rou a clraalarbleb deacrlbei and ylrui cu.l of I'arquetrrorWood CarpettBf .

NEWCOMI IRQ'. WALL PAPER Ot.,
Bt. MUM. HO.

a. amt--t- o HUNiEri & BOOSO.

Elartrlcal 8up)llti.vvvJir W4Uaagu,uta,fuinpi, rrvuw "iJ" V
Dallas, Texan v,

MEDICINbStNTfRbEIYMAILTI
MK.N UNTII. CllltKIt of vn. w. T
"'r.?,m,J.,,,uM" f.UICKIl ha ma i.ri.uw ittnUio
llm.ly tent In blaln jkaft, WUm'miveuM
1V9 n-- muio than . yviUh u, tUai
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IN MEMORIAM.
Tbo rbythmlo brat of a thousandfoot
Uqbm tioalln f up from tho crowdoil stroet

where Nik ro imlly arching,
Ana proud m the dty thoy wont away,
Hut erlnplod nnc) robbed of their brao array.

Tbo boys grown gray aro marohlng.

Frain tho window there,with aheartsick staroliar fair fnco full of n doep despair,
A woman leans lonxln ly ovon

Out of the gloom that fllti tho room
Tnero comes tho thouihtofan unknown tomb,

Whoro llo her heart and hor lotcr.--W. II Hereford.

BLIND JUSTICE.
ItY Ili:t.KN II. MATIIKItM.

CIIAPTKR XIV CONTINUED.
Surely no innn had ovor a nlcor

calculation to muko. or ono requiring
mora judgment or medical Itnowl-odg- o.

than 1 had then, for though I
tolt myself morally juatltlod in push-
ing my oxpcrlmontandhlsonduranco
to tho utmost limit, I know that I
wu actually utility of murdor if ho
died undor tho tost And tho itklllod
Intolligonoa that could havo lifted
tho heavy burden from my shouldors
tarried yot, bo tlint twlco I sent
Stephenin searchof Dr. Crlppa, and
was now awulttng his socond roturn.
With a blttor senseof poworlcssncss
I folt mysolf reduced to ono of two
courses;to ro'ttoro tho man'spoison
to him, and with it his lifo, or to
withhold it, and so inflict on him
death,and, as n naturalconsequence
on Judith, (i No

How lone, 1 nskod mysolf impo-tontl-

ralirnt u man writho in unro--
llovod tortures not to bo surpassod
by any in Danto's Inferno, and yot
retain lifo in his racked body? Would
not his resolution by infinitesimal
dogrocs glvo way, and that confes-
sion spring to his lips which would
lift him from tho pains of puigatory
into tho penco of heaven?

I havo slnco thought thnt it might
havo done, had not Stephen benu
prosent to kcop alivo in him tho jeal-
ous hatred thatdevoured him. And
to this day 1 bollovo that if Judith's
Jovo had beenau ordinary flshormun,
insteadof in tho likeness of a young
Greekgod, tho fetyrlun would have
gone his way with that raging devil
unarousud in him, which oven
prompted rather than
tho surrenderof hor to ono so Infin-
itely his superior.

But my blunder in bringing tho
two mnn toyether was on a par with
ray othor mistukos, and, llko them,
irreclaimable. And I begun to think
that my latest achievementin en-
gaging the Styrlan in a duelof wills,
out of which, dead or allvo. ho roust
omorgo victorious, was but the big-
gest mistakeof all.

And truly I could not but fool ad-

miration for this wretch (who put
mo forcibly in mind of tho fabled boy
who suffered tho fox to knaw at his
heart rather than cry out whoso
horolo ulwonco of sound or word
(sinco once ho hud tukon his rcsolvo)
only impressed iho moro vividly his
agony upon mo, and yot I sat thoro
watch'ng like a stono, or a dnvil,
with the meansof reliovlng it lying
idlo to my hand.

If ho died, would his death bo
proof presumptivethat SethTreloar
died in tho sumo way, not from tho
effects oi tho poison but from tho
cessationof it?

Suddenly it struck on mo llko a
ohlll blow that this man had boonmy
guest, that I hud no ono to bring
forward as wltnoss that ho udminis-tore- d

tbo arsenioto himself, thattho
box was oven then in my possession,
and, if ho wcro found dead, I should
bo in proclsoly tho sarao position as
Judith had 11 Hod, and possibly found
guilty, as ho had boen, of u crirao I
hal novor committed. True, Dr.
Orlpps 'know the clroumiunco, but
ho eou d only quote my unsupported
testimony, which would go for noth-
ing. And as all thesethingsdawned
upon mo I said to mysolf that vorily
the Btyrinn's revengo upon mo, as
upon Judith, would be complete in-
deed

A man's guilt and very ofton his
raecoss is decided by tho way ho
rises to an emergency or quails bo-fo-

it, and 1 must confess that I
failed before this ono, und did not
think or do any ono of the hundred
thlngj that an horolo man would
havedono easily in my place. I just
waited in a sort of sullen stupor for
avente to tako their course, for Dr-rlp-

to turn up, or for tho man to
think hotter of hissuicidalobstinucy,
tr for some command frommy In-

nermostsolf that I darod not dis-
obey, but nclthor CrifJps, nor the
Styrian's repentance,nor my spir-
itual ordors arrived, though somo.
thing else did, with all tho swiftnoss
of a genuinecatastrophe.

A long, convulsive shiversuddenly
passedthrough tho Styrian's body,
then bishoad fell forward abovo the
anasclenched acrosshis hoart, and
ho was still.

Cold as tho dead, I gazed, and all
the lrrovooiblonoss of my deed
rushedupon me. I know then tho
easations of tho murderor, whoso

banal has in ono moment substituted
death for lifo, and who standsap-
palled at tho awful imago ho has
created.

Llko him, I would havo flown from
the aljht that will novor leavo him
mora by night nor by day, but un
inward power compollod mo, and
making my way to tho Styrlan, I
threw mysolf down bcsldo tho hud-
dle! up, stirlos ilguro.

I touuhod his hands, thoy woro ico
his heart, uud could llnd no bcut;

then un awful sonsoof his prosonco,
of being ulono with this murdoied
spirit, wo two apart, and forovor
faeo to faco, whllo hoavon and earth
fell away, seized mo, and with a cry
in my bars of "Whore is now thy
brother Abel?" 1 fell downwurds
acrosstho Styrian's foot.

CHAPTER XV.
WHat happened after was such a

' confused modloy of fact and imagina-
tion, that 1 find It dillioult to

what really happened.
I thought I fell headlong down a

fit of darkness to bavo my throat
seised by strong bands, that choked
my gaspingbreath as it roe, whllo
ay temples seemed bursting with
Mia waresof blood that surgedup-- a

wards,until a dull stuporcrept over
m ate, ia whlob I felt no pain. Sud-

atory, 1 was draggedout of it by a
vigorouswrench that set mo freo of
these iron fingers, and I was flung
aeMe, scarce knowing if I wero tho
vktln of a roalistio dream, or
awake, and roughly treated In vory
rosalo fashion indeed.

Hut oven ns I lay thoro, stunned
and stupid, tho lightning conscious-
ness of what I had dono flashod
through my mind, and I oovorod my
faco with my arms and groaned
aloud.

Immodlatoly I folt a touch on my
shoulder,and Steve's voice sounded
in my oar.

"Ho 'oo much hurt?" ho inquired
anxiously; "yon dovll war closo 'pon
llnlshlnl'oo off when I corned in.
What Ivor mado 'oo go n'nlgst un?"

I draggedmysolf up and saw O
(iodl a tight that made mo tho hap-
piest man alivo. For thoro, tho ss

gono from his faco, and tho
raging agony of his oyos changed to
an expression of mooktng triumph
sat tho man of whom I had bollovod
mysolf to bo tho murdoror for tho
fow most awful momonts of my life.

Thank God!" I criod, forgetful of
Judith, forgotful of ovorything, savo
that 1 was not to bo followed by tho
accursed shadow of blood guiltiness
for tho rost of my days.

"'Iss," said Stophon, "'oo may
woll sav that. Him havo robbod 'oo
too lio'm got tho box 'eo sot so
much store 'pon, an' swallowed sorao
o' whnt bo Inside."

I uttered an exclamation, und
looked at tho Styrlan.

Ay, by nrtlllco ho had overcomo
mo. and obtalnod tho modlclno that
was his lifo, and hoalthy vigor onoo
moro llowod through his blood, and
Bhowod In IiIh natural fresh color,
and for a considerabletlmo, at least,
ho could defy mo.

Ho laughedas our oyos mot, and a
glow of Intense triumph ovorsprend
his features.

"You aro beaten,"ho said, "con-fos- s

it and lot mo go in peace. You
will hardly cato to go through tho
oxperirncoof last night again, and I
sco you havo scruplesabouttaking a
man's lifo. I had nouo whatovor
about roliovlng you of yours, and If
yondor fellow hud not roturnod "
ho puusod significantly, and I per-
fectly undorstoodhim.

"1 should havo out my cords with
your poukot kntfo." ho continued
coolly, "and walkod out Curse thut
intorforlng fool," and ho darted a
savago look at Stephen.

"And now you will do nothing of
tho sort." I said; "It will bo easy
enough to tako that box from you,
and 1 havo plenty of tlmo, I can af-
ford to wutt until you tiro of this
game."

His faco foil, and I saw that ho
had not oxpectod my stubbornness
to hold out any longor.

"So bo it," ho said with affected
Indifference, "but living you will no
moro bo ablo to drag aword from mo
than dead. She alono can mako mo
speak, but if sho will not " ho
shruggedhis shoulders In comple-
tion of tho scntonco.

I loft him, and wont to tho opon
door, for my head was still giddy,
and my throat sore from tho Styr-
ian's grasp.

Dawn wus breaking in sobor guise,
a chilly wind blow up from tho soa,
as I ga7cd abroad mothought tho
spirit of spring had folded her wings
and stolon away iu tho night, taking
with her tho warm hopos that ran
riot but yesterday In my broast.

I folt helpless ns a dotolict that
drifts hither and thither ut the mer-
cy of the wavos, for I had no power
within to guido myself or othors.

Yesterday I had regardod mysolf
as masterof tho situation, to-da- y I
knew that tho Styrlan hold tho key
of It, and would Indifferently llvo or
dio with it in bis possession.

Involuntarily I took the way that
led to Dr. Cripp's house, andarrived
uthls'gatojust in timo to sco him
driving up in his shabby cart, look-
ing thoroughlyjuded and laggedout.

"Woll, man." ho said, irascibly, as
I openedmy lips to speak, "what do
you want with me ut this hourP"

"Want with you.J"I said indig-nnntl- y

in my turn, "why, you forgot
thut man, you promised to watch
him with me last night, and "

"Promised a fiddlestick." ho said,
tnrowlng tho rainsto a Cornish lad
who hurried up, "l'vo had otherfish
to fry. A dozen killod. llvo und
thirty mangled In tho worst railway
aceidont wo ever had hereabouts,
what time do you think I havo hud
to botheraboutyour Styrlan.

And ho walkod sillily into tho
houso. pausinginside to call back:

"I mustget some sleepand then
I'll coraodown Is the man dead?"

"No. but I'll bet my night has
boon a worso ono than yours."

I thought I hoard u tierco grumblo
in tho dlstanco as I moved awuy,
bltterlj disappointed,butyot with a
wholosomo sonso of oorroction thnt
holpod to braco up my unstrung
nerves.

I set mysolf rosolutely to walk,
und so transfer my troublo of mind
to fatlguo of musolos,and soon folt
tho dodlrod otToot; my mind grew
calm, tho strain upon mo roljtxod, I
rogaracd tho night and its events
dispassionately, asking mysolf In
what bettor way I could havo acted,
and whothor indeed I had not boon
iiaposod upou and hoaxed by a con-
summate aotor. Hut no, tho Styrian's
sutforlngshad boon very real, and I
oould not but bollovo that, though
ho soclovorly simulated doath as to
outmatch mo, yot thut doath itself
trod hard on tho hcols of his coun-
terfeit, and only by a hair's breadth
had I oscupoda crlmo.

It was, I thought, natural enough
thatho should try to tako tho lifo of
a man who hud in cold blood almost
taken his, und I boro him no mullco,
and possibly thought that it would
havo been nobody's loss, nor tnlno
either, if ho had.

And thon my thoughts turned to
Judith, and of how, through tbo
long night lifo must havo bookonod
hor with alluring flngor, bidding hor
turn away from doath and with
Stophon to fulfill her allotted span,
and to find peace, ay, and even hap
pinoss, as tlmo slowly blotted out tho
past But ulasl for Judith, shewas
no tlmo servor, no traderin love, but
ono who threw dawn her one queen
ly gift in all Its intogrlty andhadno
power to tako from or addto it more.

CHAPTER XVL
I could not faoe the house and my

triumphant prisoner, and remained
abroad till I saw Dr. Crlpps' rotund
porson climbing the path, far moro
rapidly, too, thanusual, asI thought

Evon at the dlstanco I was, I per
colvod a boamlng ohoorfulnoss in his
broad face that distinctly irritatod
mo.

"It is all vory woll for you," I

'' ' ' it "tH.g.AiV. . "
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growlod to mysolf, "who havo boon
doing your duty nobly all night, and
since slopt llko a top for somo hours,
and onton a good broakfust,but l'vo
dono nono of thoso things, and been
mndo a fool of into tho bargain."

When n fow hundredyardsdistant,
ho spied mo. and brandished In the
air somethingthat looked yollow or
pink, shoutingout "Hurrah!" at tho
samo tlmo. as loudly as his scarcity
of breath would pormlt

"I wondered what ho found to
hurrah at, ns I advanced to meet
him, but my gavo way to
rapturo as ho shoutod out, "Judith
is saved, man, saved! Head thle, and
this." and ho thrust sovorol tel-
egraphicsheetsinto my hand.

"Thoro's a good follow for you,"
ho said, "only got my lettor at 8,
answor hero by 9, and a boy has
walkod two miles with it from tho
tologruphio ofllco. Evidently dooply
Interested,and thinks mo a fool, of
courso, but how's a poor dovll In tho
desert to keep up with all tho now
dlsoovorlos In town."

Tho messago it was a long ono
ran thus:

"In 187, at tho forty-olght- h an-

nual meetingof thoGorman socloty of
naturalists and physicians, which
was hold at Gratz, Dr. Knupp, prac-
tising in Styria, introdticod two tunlo
arseniceaters totho nsBombly. Ono
of theso mon consumed In their
prosonco' abovo six grains of
whlto arsonlc that is, enough
to poison three mon without
suffering tho slightest incon-vonlonc- o:

ho statod ho had been ac-

customedto this sort of thing for
years, und that it was a practice
common among s and shop-hord-s

In Styria. One peculiarity of
arsenicouting Is this, that, whon n
man has once bogun to indulgo in it,
ho must contluuo to indulgo, for, if
ha ceases,tho urscnio in his system
poisons htm, or, as it is popularly
ovpressod, tho lust doso kills lilts.
Indeed, tho arseniccater muit not
only continue in his indulgence, he
must also increase the quantity of
the drug, so thut it is extremely dif-
ficult to stop tho habit, for, ns sud-
den cossatlon causes doath, tho
gradual cossatlon produces such u
tcrrlblo hcart-cnawin- that it may
probably bo s&ld that no gonulno
arsenicoater ovor ooasodto cat arso-
nlc whllo life lastod. Tho fact Is
unproccdontod in tho annalsof toxic-olotr-

and though incredible it is
truo that our bodies, which may be
annihilated with two grains of u
whlto powder, may bo so fur ohungod
ns to require, nay, ovon cravo for, a
doso of this samo poison. In Styrln
this arsenicpoison goes by tho name
of 'HonrL' Pull medical report fol-
lows by post."

TO BE CONTINUED

Wooden Vthuler nu i.onjer tTsrfnl,
Tho old fashioned whaling ships

havo boon practically ousted from tho
whaling industry In tho Arctic
ocean by tho now steam whalers.
Thoy havo boen trying to hold out
againstvory great odds, but tho dis-
astrousexperienceof tho pnst two
yearsbus convinced most of tho old
skippersthat theirday is past, and
tho groutor numbor of tho old
whalers did not fit ouut last season.
While moro whales woro taken In the
Arctic last season thun aver boforo,
tho catch of four steamersbeing U17,
oightcon sailingvesselsfailed to tako
a single whale, and nearly all wore
losersby tno season's trip. Fifteen
sail whalers tlod up at Oakland
this winter, which throw about
600 men out of employment and
causod many thousandsof dollars to
bo unspent. Now Yerk Sun.

Help for Malnrinl Neighborhoods.
People who arounfortunateenough

to live in damp housos, particularly
noar uadraluedland, aro apt to think
thoro is no help for them savo in re-
moval. Thoy aro mistaken. Suc-
cessful experimentshave shown that
it is quito possiblo to materially im-pto-

the atmospherein such neigh-
borhoods In a vory simple manner
by tho planting of tho laurel and tho
sunflower. Tho laurol gives off an
abundanceof ozone,whllo tho "soul-
ful oyod" sunflower Is potont in
destroying tho malarial condition.
These two, if planted on the most
restricted scalo in a gardon closo to
tho houso will bo found to speedily
increase thedrynessund salubrity of
tho atmosphore,and rhoumatlsm,if
it doos notontiroly bocomoa memory
of tho postwill bo largely alloviatod.

The Hanker', bon.
When Mr. Gosohon was chancellor

of tho oxchequor and all allvo with
his schemo for the introduction oj
ono-poun-d notes.bomot Mr. "ilughio"
Drumraond at dinner ono evening.
"Hughio" was Introducedas a bank-
er's son and a mombor of tho stook
exchange,and Mr. Gosohcn at onco
began to question hlra as to what
that institution thought of his idea
of tho papormouoy.' "tth, wo don't
think muoh of it," roptiod Mr.
"Hughio." "Indeed, and why not,
pray?" asked Mr. Goschen, somowhat
taken aback. "Woll, you see,you
can toss with a sovereign, but o
flimsy is no good to anybody."
Argonaut

He Itmlly Wauted Miate.
A curiouscuso of tho trump was

seentho othor day. Ho was a vorlt-abl- o

ono with a three wooks' growth
of stubblo. Sliding Into a restaurant
ho uskod for alms.

"What would you do with a dlmo
if I gavo you one?" asked a guost

"Spend It on a shavo."ho said.
ho got tho dlmo, nobody, howoior,

bollovlng him. Ono of tho spooU'
tors followed him to a shop in the
neighborhood and tho man did spend
tho monoy on a shave, and on bolna
spoken to about It said ho thought
ho might now strlko a job, ho lookel
so respectable.

Had Mm There,
Lawyer When woro you born?
Witness I can't toll you. You

told me a whllo ago that 1 must only
say what I knew myself, and no)
what I heard other people say. j

didn't look at tho almanao when
was born. TexasSittings.

Btu.Bg i. Visitor.
"Whon that maacame to Chloago,

sir, be couldn't write his name. And
now ho's worth millions."

"I supposehe has loarnod to write
by this tlmo?"

"Write? That man wiolds tb
flnost cattlo pon in Chicago!"
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In Cuba.
Thehoneybeewas introduced into

Cubafrom Spain at a very early pe-

riod of Its history; and being a land
of perpetual flowers,with no winter
to Impedo their labor, they soonspread
to all parts of the Island, and bee-
keeping bus long since become one of
the established industries, says' a
writer In Gleanings. There is prob-
ably no othercountryof equal extent
on theglobe wh'ch has furnished an
equal amount of honey and beeswax.
The latter has, for more than two cen-
turies, Illuminated tho churches of
both this island and tho mother coun-
try, besides furnishing tho supply
neededfor other purposes, while tho
former has found a remunerative mar-
ket In all civilized countries, chiefly in
Germany, England, France and the
United States. A Cuban bec-hlv- o Is
very simple, consisting merely of a
hollow palm log, or oblong wooden
box, 10 to 1.1 Inches In diameter, and S

to 0 feet in length,open at both ends.
Thesehives aro arrangedIn a horizon
tal position, three or four feet hlirh,
supported on a framework of long
'bamboo poles resting on posts
driven Into the ground. When
these hives are full of
honey, tho Cuban r, after
thoroughly smoking the bees,thrusts,
Into one end of the hive, a long sword-shape-d'

knife andcutsthe combsloose
from the inside walls, llo then in-

serts along iron rod, flattened at the
end, and bent In the form of a right
angle,clear Into tho brood nest (which
generallyoccupiesaboutfifteen Inches
in length of the centerof the hire),
cuts the comb, and pulls them out
one by one. He then performs the
samo operationon the other end of
the hive, and so continues until the
whole uplary is gone over. Thecombs
are now submitted to pressure, and
tho wax separatedfrom the honey.
Of course,the honey so obtained Is not
very pure, belntr mixed with pollen,
propolis, dead bees,and the juices of
larva;, all of which tends to caune

Cuban honey (than which,
when pure, there Is no finer in the
world) has gained anunenviable repu-
tation. Native apiaries, of from SO to
300 or 400 hives, are frequent, and
sometimesas many as 2,000 are kept
in a single yard. Tbeseason for sur-
plus honey extends from October to
April, the height of tho How being
from tho middle of December to the
middle of Februarys but there Is al-

most always a suflleiency for breeding
purposes, and hence tho Cuban bee-
keeper never resorts to feeding. He
"robs bis hives only onco or twice
'during the year, and seemssatisfied
with an average production of 75 to
100 poundsof honey, and four,or five
poundsof beeswaxpor hive.

U.tjr.
Tin: annual report of Secretary

Ilutchins of the Elgin Iiutter ex-

change shows thatduring 180J 30,0S!,-52-5

pounds of butter were sold by
membersfor SS,OSG,4L)0, and 0,301,793
pounds of cheesefor $572,K01. The to-

tal production for twenty yearshas
been: Hutter, 213,404,101 pounds;
cheese,130,3G.,443pounds. The aver-
age price for ls03 was: Hutter, 20
cents; cheese, 0 cents. In 1803, but-
ter, 25K cents; cheese,8 cents. The
total cash transactionsfor twenty-tw- o

yearswas $04,867,594.80. Tbe average
price for twenty-tw- o yearswas: Hut-
ter, 28K cents; cheese,Sii cents. Tho
number of factories representedis
359; members, 293. There was dur-
ing tin year an increase in the
production of butter; but a de-
creaseof cheese. Owing to the fact
thata number of factory men shipped
their milk and cream during six
months of the year, the increase in
the production of butter is not so
great as it would otherwise havebeen.
During 1803, more than 78,090,000
pounds of milk wero produced In the
district, which have not enteredinto
tbe production of cither butter or
cheese,he finds. More than 4,500,000
pounds of butter and1,500,000 pounds
of cheese hadbeen produced in facto-
ries In the district, which arenot

on the board. Farmers' Re-

view.
Statistics given in a census bul-

letin just issued disclose that the
increasein the capitalemployed in the
manufacturingestablishments of the
country,and in tbe wagespaid there-
in, during the decade ending in 1990,
hasbeenout of all proportion to the
increasein the number of such estab-
lishments, though that has been suff-
iciently marked. Tho number of man-
ufacturing establishments increased
from 263,852in 1880 to 355,401 in 1300,
an increaseof 101,549 establishments,
or a little over 40 percent The capi-
tal employed, on the other hand, in-

creased from$2,790,272,000 to $,524,-475,30-5

In 1890, an increase of
93,734,202,000in ten years, or over 130
per cent During the sameperiod the
amountof wages paid increased from
$947,053,793 to $2,282,823,205, an in- -
creasoof $l,334,s69,470, or an increase
of over 140 per cent. The cost of ma-
terials increasedfrom S3,390,3.!3,519in
1880 to 83,158,808,353in 1890, and the
value of products increasedduringthe
same period from $3,309,570,191 to
$9,370,107,024.Thesocomparisonshave
to be takenwith thequalification that
somo industrieswhich aro included In
the statisticsfor 1890 wero omitte'd In
thoso for 1SS0, but even with this
qualification tho showing of progress
mado isa sufliclontly striking one.

Whv a Cai is Syjiuouc.u,or Lim:n-TV- .

Tho right of covering the head
wan In early times a mark of liberty,
slavesonly going bareheaded. When
a slave was given his freedom, it was
customary for his late master toplace
on his head a small red cloth cap,
called plleus. When this had been
done, he was termed Ilbertinus (a
freedsaan) and his name was regis-
teredin the city tribes. In 203 U. C,
Saturnius, on taking possessionof the
capital, hoisted a oap on the topof his
spearto indleate that all slaves who
joined his staadard should be free.
Marlus used the samesymbol whenhe
laolted the slavesagainstSylla. Whea
CtBsar was murdered, the conspirators
marched forth with acap oaaspearaa
a tokea of liberty. The Goddessof
Lltorty lathe Aventlae mount was
repreatateaaa holding la her handa
sap. Ia Fraase the Jacobinswore a
red eap. Ia Eaglanda blue capbor-
deredia white, with the word liberty
in gold, is a symbol of the eeastltu-tieaa- l

liberty of the nation,aad la our

w?f
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country the statue of
wears a cop

Liberty alwayi

Ctiot.EUA in I'KitsM.-lt- ls easyenougt
to understandwhy Persia Is a hotbed
for cholera. The only wonder is that
it should ever be free from that plague.
Hero is au extract from arecent report
of the Uritlsh consul at Hesht, a towt
of 40,000 Inhabitants: "The cesspool!
thatexist in eachhousearo merewells,
more or lessdeep,which have no exit
Drinking water is obtained from well)
sunk within ton to twenty yards ol
thesecesspools. There arc no sewers,
and though gutters exist in some
Streets, they are worse than useless,
for thoy have no meansof carrying
away the accumulated water, andcon
sequently they are oftener than not
full of stagnant green liquid. Tin
rubbishout of kitchens Is thrown iut
In certaincorners of streetsand open
spaces,where it Is allowed to accumu-
late. Ponds have been artificially
madewhere waterout of the gutters
accumulates, and when in winter it
freezes this filthy, muddy water ic

turned into ico and collected in the
icehouesfor consumption the follow
ing summer."

Poui.tiiv Utii.izk Waste. There Ii
always hotter profit from anything
that is well and regularly cared for,
than from what receives only occa-
sional attention, and nothing needs
regulardaily care more than poultrv.
Therefore,It may be urged that when
timo and laborare valuable as Is the
case with all businesspeople, It will
not pay to spendeither with so small
an arlalr us the few fowls that can lx
kepton an ordinary farm, in connec-
tion with other farm pursuits, butany
farmer who has really succeededin
keeping a Hock of hens laying well
through the winter when prices of
eggsarehigh will certainly think dif-
ferently. There is also on many
farms, help that is available without
extracost, th.it can be better utilized
in the care of poultry than at any
other occupation, for the work Is
light, not at all irksome, and needs
only to be done in the right way, uud
ut the right time, to be very success--
fuL Ex.

Kiss'.no (iamks. I had supposed
until lately that kissing or "llussin'
Kees," as Borne call them, had been
relegatedto the "Dark Ages," but I

hearthatsomestill cling to thnt old,
sickening custom. After all thatmay
be said about kisses,"redolent with
tobacco and liquor," have you ever
thought, girls, that this promiscuous
kissiug may sometimesseem nauseous
to those who never use those articles?
Not long ago a younir man was ex- -

pressing himself on that subject lie
wm cnnnfnrtlinnln l nunJn nn.t..J

wherethe feminine gender largely pre- ,

dominated, und where kissing gamei ,

wero nl.ived, until, as he do
clared, "It made him so sick to ll,,
stomach hewas triad to get out ol
doors," and, headded, "the girls were
the ones who introduced tho games,
and who acted as if they liked the
kissing." And the younjr man does
not drink, use tobaccoor chew gum.
tjX'

17MSTKM IIki:ti.i:4. There are five
speciesof these beetles common tc
Ohiu andneighboring states, four of
which are more or less destructive.
Tliej all breed in tho ground and
while in the larval stageare carnlvor- -

ous.fetdlngto someextenton the egg!
of grasshoppers,and are to this extent
to be consideredbeneficial It is dif-
ficult to find a remedy against
their attacks,as, while poison doubt-
less kills some of them when it
Is '.horoughly applied to the vines oi
pot.Uoesbeing attattccdby them, the
effect is so slow pnd there beinga con-
tinual influx from outside it is well
nigh impossible tot,1,uscopewith them
to advantage. Uri'.ing them on to
patchesof straw lsld down along the
edgesof fields and burning this is the
most effective, ft is possible that
sprayingwith llordeaux mixture may '

oo a protective measure.

Limb for Smut. A Dakota farmer
has been trying dry lime as a remedy
for smut. Ills plan is to spread the
wheat on the barn floor five or six
inchesdeepand sprinkle over it fresh
slaked lime. A gallon or so will do'
several bushelsandit should be turned'

tbe sameas with bluestone till thor-- '

oughly mixed. This is an old remedy '

anil where money lor bluestone Is
scarce and fresh lime can be nad it
may do fairly well, though its action
will not bo quite so reliable as blue-ston-

Ex.

Faumino and Panics. Farmers, as
a rule, are apt to get too much fright-
enedat the signs of an approaching
panic. If we would all reason more,
as thebusinessmen do, that the de-

pressioncan not last long, and after it
haspassedaway times will be better
than before, we would suvemany anx-
ious momentsand live a happier life.
Every branchof agriculture is subject
to depression,but on the whole it is a
good, sound and substantialbusiness.

Farmers' Home.

Potato.Souhfi.k. Select for baking
potatoesas nearof a size as possible;
cut off each end; when baked, scoop
out the inside with a spoon, being
carefulnot to break the skins. Add
to tho potato, butter, salt and suf-
ficient hot milk to make quite soft;
beat till very light and smooth; fill
tho skins with this and place on end
in a buttered pun on the oven grato
till browned on top. The potatoes
will puff up considerably if sulllclently
beaten. Nicefor breakfastor tea.

IiOcati.no llAiiss. One of the most
important farm economics consists in
having buildings for stock and other
purposeswithin a reasonable distance
from the house,andwith acleanplank
walk from one to theother. The num-
berof times in a day that thedistance
between house and barn is traveled
make It desirable that they should not
be very far from each other. On the
other hand, bouseend barnshould not
be ao nearthatthe deatrnetlonof one
by fire must necessarily Involve the
burningof the other. Ex.

Oyster Pi.aht. After ecreelaget
acroM ia thin alleea; put la water uf-- f

cleut to cover tba,ueimg pleeeof
sit eodtUk for aeaaoalag, aad tuw

until quitetender.reaoviagtheeodfea
before eervlag; add ioar aad batter
mixed together for tklekealag: aai
Biieoaoi toaaveaereae.oa a aiea akja--

.

ear oven
Ha eajoya much who ia thankful for
little. A grateful aUad is a great

atfad. Best Islaader, I

''ft;,

fr zssm
ASIDE from the fact that the HI

cheap baking
alum, which causes

other serious

indigestion and
ailments, their use is

extravagant.
It takes threepounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound
of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

causethey are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

t

:

a
Ml.hohnveil CJu I.

A curious instance of superstition
is relatedas lately happoning in Chi-
na. The Grand canal ut ilungllo has
icccntly overflowed its bunics twice,
causing a great deal of destruction'

and sullerlng. LI Hung I'hnnrrVllllIJJ,', tlw.
'governor generalof tho province, has

causeda formal Investigation of tho Co , printed ueartho Luttum of tha pack-matt- er

to bo made und olliclully an-- . "K.
nounces thut tho overflows wero! What 1 encvo'ence would dictate,

by tho deviltry of tho rh or jdence would (oiifirm '
god, who had concealed himself In t .. T
7u MIMtlut. wnter will tirodii-- o thobene--thccai.ul thereand was annoyedabout' fi(.lnl

o
rc.,u)ts tllat fo,ovJ lnUnt; ONE or

something. A number of natives moro ot "BKKCHAM'S TILLS" with
claim to have seen the god about In ' s of water.
vurious dNguises at different times. The "wives oro nt.
Ordors havo been issuedfor tho erec-- nhwiy the be-i- t mols.
tion of u temple on tho spot to pac-- i

Ifv thn Uncasj iJnltr H maj i Mant persons are liroVen dotrn from....-- nr ,n,,snhfl,l ris. lirnwr,-- .
uu uuieu unit inu oaiy cuiicuii- -

tlons thut tho Chlnso havo of deity
aro malevolent spirits, with moro or
less power over human destinies,
whosounuor Is to bo averted and

on all occasions.

Men nnd women lu love imnglno them-s- e

ves In pretty miiih everything vm that
is worrjlns '"1 unrestul.

ALHKItT I1UHCH. We-- t Toledo, Ohio,
".""'- - "llnllh tnlnrm UirO BVC(l IIIV
llro.. Write him for particulars. Sold bv
Druggist, 7

It s n who thins to heel our father's
friend in ndvlre.

IjAme-- ueedlnc a tonic, or children who
want liiilldlug up, tho u Id tnke lirowu'f
Iron Hitters It Is ilcvnut to take, cures
Maliirln. In lljestlon, HI Ioiihdob nntl Liver
Complaints, makesthe Blood rich and pure.

'
t )s ,miv t,0 women who cuu lawfully

nold up a train.

Tlw llcuutr nfMiRnrn
Can never bo described and it has

never beenpicturedso adequatelyund
satisfactorily as in tho splendid port-
folio ust Issue by tho Michigan. Cen
tral, "'1 he Niagara I alls Houto." It
contains ilftoen largo plates from tho
very best instantaneousphotographs
which cannotbo bought for as many
dollars. All thesewill bo sentfor 1 1

cents by ThankJ. Kuamiali.. Advtg.
Agent. Michlgun Centra), 10:.' .Monad-noc-k

block, Chicago.

A weak man ueodsjust as much watch-
ing as a bad one.

llnnon, Magic Corn Salve."
toiuior mooy refunded. AW 3our

aruiKulfurlt. 1'rkulJteuU.
' f,ur own heart, and not other men's
op'afous, forms our true houor,

Notice.
I want every man and woman In the

United States who are interestedin tha
opium and whisky habits to have one of
my bookson these diseases. Address, I).
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ca., box 377, andone
will be sentyou tree.

Thoro oro nono so wea thatwe may
ventureto injure them with impunity.

Oil REUAIIE

sou

powders contain
I
i

I
Jfotli ns w,P do n oro to hnjirore tb

looVs than Hunxhlne In the heart.

TIik 1 1 lira.
Tho plennant effect nud porc--t tmfety

with hiih Indli-- limy use tho Coffornia.
liquid lnxatie, Kynii of FIjh, uulcr all
conditions.

iniikt't It their favorite remedy.,.. , , , -
IU Uk lilt? 11 1113 llllll klllMUlU III II .ll'i IW
,or ,, uumo r Uie Ca j,rn)a Fl K..riI,

Iron liltters rebuilds thesynteui, aldn diges-
tion, removes excess of Idle, and enres
innlnria. A splendid tonicfor wouieu an
children.

inu man who takesthe cake thfnk he is
only reioivinx his dessert.

Wentern .mprlrmi Srrnerjv
Tho Ihlcazo, Miruau'-e- Kt. Paul R'jr

has now teady for dfstiihution a ixtwn
pngo ortiollo of scenesa'ont; it line, half
tones, of the sle of the World h Knlr port-
folios latel issued, 'lhey are only tn
cents each and (tin be obtained without de-
lay by lemittins; the amount to Who. H.
liEAriouii, Ucneral 1'ass. Agent, Chicago,

Kind a man who ha.s no hobby andyon
will tinJ one who Is not happy.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter. Specialist.
In dkm sos of tho Thrcit. Limn and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. SIS Mala
ttreeet,Lallas, Tex. Send for paxopfciac.

The teacherw ho is attempting to teach
without Inspiring the pupil ultbado&iretc
learu is hammeringon to'd iron.

,YTiXa ALONB,
both In the way it acts, and in the way tfa
sold, is Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discov-
ery.

A long processionof diseawsstart from a
tnrpid liver and impure blowL Take it,
you ouh'ht, when you feel tho first tjam--
toms ( languor, loss oi appetite, auuaeaa,oa--
pression) AS an appending, munina

tonic, to reiiel dueaaaaaat
build up the neededSeafe
and strength, there'eBath-
ing to equal it. It roaaas
every organ into hillafal
action, purifies and ea-
rl --lies tho blood,bnoaaf
the tv hole system, aad la-sto-

health andvigor.
Mr. SrsAN Goxdbkt. T

nice,ueninn coaatK.JBtaaw
writes: j navoau
bottles of jrour
Midlcal DleeovfTT-fe- el

quite well ara I

now, so that J am
do mv work iMrs. GoEDtnr. least fatigue."

Pierce.0...Cure.
ICLY'S CREAM BALM CUREslB!W
BaaTe7nF?YYnnrBaa9
IPWICE SOCENTS. AIL DRUCClSTSBJMal

XV
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Don't ask mc to credityou for longer than ALL KIND OF I am the whoonly one handlesBulk Gar-

den
GO or 00 days, for I will be compelledto MACHINE OILS, Seed. Thereforeif you want yourrefuseyou, I musthave the money. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seedto costbut little, buy from me.

.
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LOCAL DOTS.

After to-da-y no more credit at
Rikc & Ellis'.

With the fine rains of the past
few weeks, fine grass, fat stock and
booming corn and cotton prospects,
Haskell farmers are in the swim.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts.
at S. I,. Robertson's.

Haskell prairies are as pretty as
a wheat field now.

Hamiton-Ilro- wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
Want a good dinner?"Stcpdown

to the City hotel.
Get dinner at the City'hotcl.
Misses. Elmaand Annie Wof-for- d

of Shackelford county are visit-itin- g

the family.of Mr. John McMil-
lan at this place.

Meals cheapand good at the
City hotel.

Found J. . Kllis found a
small package of dry goods on the
streeta few days ago. The owner
can get it by calling at the store of
--Messrs. Kike & K11U

Mr. l.ee Alexander and sister,
MissAllie Alexander, of Brecken-ridg- e,

are visiting their uncle, Mr.
F. G. Alexanderat this place.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-
ed on groceries.

JudgeSanders'annoucementfor
rounty judge will appearnext week.

- 'Mi naiiucu in too late lor inser-
tion in this issue.

Please don't ask us to credit
) 011 any longer.it you do you will
compel us to refuse you.

Kike tc Ellis.
Let every man make an honest

effort to decidewho is the best man
for the office to which he aspires and
vote1 accordingly in the convention
to-da-y,

Everything sold low for cash a
S. h, Robertson's.

That was a glorious ground
soaking rain last Saturdaynight, and
the prairie flowers, the grass, the
corn and the cotton; theydo grow.

Later: But there was a bigger
oneon Thursday.

Your money will buy more goodi
at Kike & Ellis' than any house in
town, but your credit won't buy any-thin- g.

Our convention is too early by
.a month. The people havenot had
time to investigatethe views of legis-
lative candidatesnor to lully deter-
mine as to their choice of men for
severalof the stateofficers.

W. W, Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
tjcods.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their pricesare as low as
the lowest.

The Christian church is receiv-
ing a fresh coat of paint.

Messrs. W. F. Rupe and family
and R. C. Lomax and familv and
Bud and Bunk Rike spenta few days
this week fishing and hunting on the
ClearlFork.

--At the primary electionsin Jones
countyon last SaturdayJudgeC. P.
Woodruff waschosen as the candi- -
didateof Jonescounty for the district
judgeship.

Mr. L. N. Riter and wife have
returned from their visit to Crowell.
"hey were accompaniedon their re- -

turn by Miss Daughtrey, who will
spendsome time with them.

Judge Woodruff was'here Wed-

nesdayand canceled his appoint-
ment to speak here on Thursday
night in the interest of his candidacy.

Mr. W. T. Jones,who attempted
to go to Abilene this week, had to
turn back on accountof high water.
He says the overflow went over the
bridges on Paint creek and that the
water over the big flat this side was
up to his wagon bed.

The ladiesof the Methodist Aid
Society postponed their ice cream
supperon account of the weather
until to-da-y. They will have ice
cream and cake to day at Mr. Dick-

enson'ssoda waterstand,where they
invite all to call and patronizethem.

Mr. W. T. Andrews, one of our
prominent candidates for district
judge, arrived in town Wednesday
and had to lay over hereon account
of the rain. He says he has very
encouragingnews from some other
countiesin the district and thinks
his chancesare brightening.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnGossetthave
the sympathyof their many friends
on the death of their little child,
a boy sixteenmonths old, which oc-

curred on last Wednesday. The re-

mains were brought to town and
buried in the Haskell cemetery.

MessrsDickenson, Hudson and
Middleton are receiving thecongrat-
ulations of their friends on the out
come of their cases in the court at
Seymour. It was generally thought
that the whole thing grew out of a
mistakeand that there was nothing
in the cases, hence no surprise was
felt when it was learned that the
state'sattorneyhad entered a nolle
prosequie and the court dismissed
them.

Tudce H. G. Mpfnnnf.lt onrl
otherswho visited Seymour from this
piace mis weeK say that it is report-
ed at Seymour and a good deal of
credanceplace in the report by Sey-
mour businessmen. that the f w
& ?' ,Rv' 0, 's negotiatingwith the
wicmta t anspeople for a bonus to
the company to extend thpir nH
from Decatur to the Falls when they
will purchasethe W. V. R'y from the
Falls to Seymour.and extend the line
in this direction. It is said that the
Katy Co. hasan ontion on th. v v
road and that the movement is only
waiting on the successof the negoti
ations wun me wiciuta falls people.

"Many cf thecitizens of Rainsville,
Indiana are neverwithout a bottleof
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy in the
house,"saysJacobBrown, the lead
ing merchant of the place. This
Remedy has proven of somuchvalue
for colds, croup and whooping cough
in children that few mothers who
know its worth are willing to be with
out it. For saleby A. P. McLemore,
Druggist.

land Concert
The Knox county Cornett Band

will give a concert at the nn
housein Haskell on the 7th day of
June. Don't miss it, it will be one
of the best entertainmentsthis band
has ever given. Come out and wit-
ness oneof the grandest band con-
certs ever given in West Texas. Ad-
mission 35 and 25 cts. Don't miss
it.

Lost: Onemare 16 hands high,
10 years old.branded 7 on left jaw, A
left shoulder, DA left hip, small bell
on when sheleft. Also two
colts, one brown and one roan, each
brandedD V on left thigh. Will pay
a liberal reward for delivery ofany of
the above at Haskell, Texas.

Mrs. Mattie Davenport.

lenjamin-Huke-ll Picnic

Ed. FreeTress.
Your reporterhad the pleasure of

joining the Bcnjamin-Haske- ll picnic- -
crs (Haskell procession) on last
Wednesday,and after a pleasant
drive of about 16 miles we reached
the old campgroundon Lake creek,
where we were greeted by a large
crowd of young people who had
gathered in from the neighboring
farms. Presentlythe Benjaminpro-cessio- n

arrived and were conducted
to the elm grove where seats and
swings had been provided. Some
time was spent in getting acquaint-
ed, after which all joined in to make
the daya pleasant)one. At noon
dinner was spread under a large
elm tree which afforded ample shade
for the entire crowd. The table fol-

lowed the shade, so as to make a
correct map4of the Italian boot, and
your reporter imagined himselfat the
foot of the Alps, and, as the shep-
herd's voice often calls down an av-

alancheof snow from the mountain
caps, he lifted his voice and called
down an avalanche of cakes, piej
and salids which almost crushedhim
to the ground. The dinner consist-
ed of everything necessaryto make
up a delicious meal. After dinner
Mr. Ed. J. Hamnerdeliveredan ap-

propriate address, which was cut
short by a shower of rain, and again
the stately elm hovered its sheltering
foliage about us and protected us
from the rain. About 4 o'clock the
crowd dispursed,having spenta very
pleasantday and one long to be re-

membered. A Picnickr....
Sometime ago I was troubled with

an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain'sPain Balm and was
completelycured. I havesince ad-

vised many of my friends and cus-
tomers to try the remedy and all
speak highly of it. Si.mun Gold-bau-

San Luis Rey, Cal. For sale
by A. P. McLemore, Druggist.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered from a.dreadful cold,approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everythingelse then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat-

urally thankful. It is such results
of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicinein Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cts.
and $1.00.

They Want Names.
The RusselArt PublishingCo., of

928 Arch street, Philadelphia, desire
the names and addressof a few peo--in

every town who are interested in
works of art, and to securethem they
offer to send free, "Cupid Guides
the Boat," a superblyexecutedwattr
color picture size 10x13 inches,suit-
ablefor framing, and sixteen other
picturesabout same size, in colors,
to any one sending them at once
the namesand addressof ten per-
sons(admirersof fine pictures) to-

getherwith six two-ce- nt stamps to
cover expenseof mailing, etc. The
regularprice of thesepictures is $1.
but they canall be secured free by
any person forwarding the names
and stampspromptly.

Note The editor of this paper
has already received copies of above
pictures and considers them really
"Gemsof Art."

luokltn'sArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.

I hey are the best made, and if
they prove defectiveyou get a. new
pair.

Personswho appreciatethe hand-

some style and charming fit of the
apparelof the above groupe may
clothe themselves in equally well
fitting and stylish apparel by mak-

ing their selectionsfrom the elegant
stock of clothing and dress goods
to be found at Messrs. Dodson &

Halsey's. This firm pride them-
selves on the superior quality of
their goods in all departments; they
handle no shoddy or second-clas-s

goods in either their dry goods or
grocery departments,but always give
yon a hundred cents worth for a
dollar.

They will be pleasedto have you
call and look at their goods, learn
their prices and becomea customer
if you are pleasedwith what you see
and learn.
P. S.

Watch this space for other im-

portant announcements.

THE TEXAS EXPERIMENT STA-
TION REPORTS.

SeveralItemsof Interest to our Farm-
ers.

The FreePress has selectedthe
following items from the latest bulle-
tin of pressnotes sent out by the
Texas Experiment Station for
general publicationin the papers
of the state,as being of especial in-

terest to its readers .it thi timr.
.' We will publish matter from the
"notes irom time to time.

TO KILL RED ANTS.
The Bulletin after reciting the .ex-

perimentsat the station to find a
cheapandeffective method of de-
stroying this annoying pest, so de-
structive in gardens and among
shrubberry.givesthe following as the
most effective way:

"None did much good except the
Carbon-Bisulphi- de. The best way
we have found to apply it is to pour
two or threelarge spoonfuls into the
colony early in the morning while
the ants are nearly all in and wait a
few minutes for the fumes to get
down into the ground thoroughly,
then stick a lichted match to the ml.
ony and the lumes will burn with a
very hot invisible flame, killing all
the ants and their ecus. If the
wind is blowing the deadly fumes
will kill the grass and wheat for
severalyards. Fire should be kept
a safe distanceaway from a vessel
containing the materialas it readily
takes fire and exnlndes Whn
treated as above indicated it is sel
dom necessaryto repeatthe applica-
tion."
TO PROTECT COTTON FROM GRASS-

HOPPERS.
The following letter written by

Prof. Connell, director of the station
is publishedin the lates nre i,n.'
tin sent out by the station:

Kepiying to your favor of the i0thmst., I am pleasedto sav !,, ...
protected cotton absolutely from
uamagcuymc use oi poison made ofwheat bran, sugarandarsenic Tak-
ing 6 lbs. bran and mixing with 1 lb"
of sugarand then addingenough wa-
ter to make astiff dough; then 1 lb
of white arsenicwas well mixed with
the dough andthe mixture was com-
plete. Sugaris addedfor two rea-sonstomake the dot.gh palatable tothe hopper and to causethe arsenic,
which is insoluble in water, to adhere
to the dough. We put a tablespoon
ful of this dough down (just in frontof the armies of hoppers) and every
7 feet in two rows, laying the dough
in the shadeof the cotton stalks,
this is bestdoneat 5 o'clock p. m.
The hopperseatit freely and in a few
minutes feel sick and eat nothing
more die in about 24 hoursby the
millions.

A heavy solution of sulphur and
lime sprayedon the cotton protected
the crop but did not kill the hoppers.
A solution of 1 lb. of Barbadoes (a-lo- es)

to 5 galons of water sprayed
ed heavily on cotton protected the
crop entirely but did not kill. For
orchard treeswe used Kerosene oil
Emusionof of oil1 part tn a r,,.
of watersprayedon peach and
pium treesanatins entirely protect
edthesetreeswithout injuring them

HereWeAre Again!
Witt the Biggest Stock of Goods,

Thb Best Stock of Goods,
The CheapestStock of Goods

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to offer to our customers.

Having combined with two other large firms in making our purchases,
thus buying in large quautitics, on a naturally low market, from lage
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to make similar prices to our customers, and

feel assuredthat an inspection of our goods and prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladiesto our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latest things in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSGOODS.

We know that they can not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it hasbeen Kelnrtml with tii ,rfn. --,.
and with a knowledge of their wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing is the

LARGEST,.-- NEATEST - AND - BEST.
everoffered for salein Haskell. Justcall around,gentlemen,and see how
neatly and cheaplywe can dressyou up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies,gentlemenand children, our stock is unsurpassed in ' quality
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a
--HA.X-

-- Our stock

is full and complete

In short, we could fill columnstalking about our goods without con-
vincing you you as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a per-son- al

inspectionof them will do ti, so earnestly invite you all to comeandsee for yourselves. Respectfully,
F1. G. ATRXANDER JHc CO.

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks
&r cuii niKi

n the least. We did not try this on
cotton. A strong solution of l'.iris
Green in water (not a true !.oliiticin
gave good results. Spraying with
uonaonpurpie was no so successful,
These two applied by dustingdid not
give good results because there was
no aewat any tune on the crop.
Strychnine gave good results when
mixed with bran but was too expen-
sive. This is a fairly full statement
of our results and if any other light
is wantedon this subject I shall be
pleasedto answeryou to the best of
my ability. Mr. Stone says that the
dangerto crops, in McLennan Coun-ty,h- as

aboutpassedbecauseof recent
rains. I hope that these same con-ditio- ns

will bring about the destruc-
tion of the pest with you also. Hae
any of your neighbors suffered se-

verely? Truly yours,
J. H. Cnnki.l.

THE HORN FI.V.
The Station bulletin after rrninir

over the history and spread of this
uy, auomwnicn mere has been so
much complaint for the past year or
two, since its introduction Irom
France in 1889, says it very much
resemblesthe common house fly but,
smallerandhassharper pointed'wings

The flies suck blood from the cat-
tle, producingirritation and wnm n
such an extent as to causeaflnrr.if
of one-thir-d to one-h-alf in
the flow of milk. The fol-
lowing

I

methodsare given as the re-su- it

ef experiments for combatting

we

we

-- we have it, common or fine
of all the- -

1 IMPLEMENTS
'I

s. Pumps.Pipe and Fittings.
M . U M J

this new pest.
During two seasonswe have ex-

perimented with many substances
which nave been applied to keep the
ilies from the animals,most of which
haveproved of little value, as they
evaporateso readily. The following
however have been fairly satisfactory
as they keep the lies from the cattle
from a week to ten days.

Crude cotton seed oil or fish oil
and pine tar mixed, ib mt two parts
of the former to onep.irt of the lat-
ter. The two mix readily and are
very easily applied to the animals at
milking time by means of a paint
brush. Applied in this manner it
takesbut a hall minute to a cow,
making the cost of the application
but a smalltlem, We have treated
350 head at a time with the crude
cotton seed oil and tar in this way,
using but four gallonsof the oil and
less than two of the pine tar.

Keroseneemulsion hasbeen used
successfully to kill them. Dissolve
M lb. soapin j gal. hot water, then
pour in 1 gal. Kerosene and stir or
churn rapidly for several minutes
until it becomes thick like butter
milk. For useit must be Hiln.,i
with ten or twelve parts of watar.
Kill the files by spraying it on them

(of an eveningwhen they are resting
on the cattle.

8" $25
jf2 $50
16 $100
AERr TORS

ALL STEEL
GALViliZED
PUMPING OR GEAS SAGfiE PRICE

mKus?Tt."u.A?;wBtva ?"s ".as
B Cl Oil 1 1 y l.itt'i! ?'C'.tt WwHbW vnrkod
Off. Merit K"r.Y'7,Tr!VSiiBs huUPOjnorcU. nt m
very nmtill YZWWh&f-'l- tiroflt on avara
ronimimii- - 't - ?t ,' n. ....

ilvcu tiio IW' g; 'motor Comp.
Jacroscriaaaiu RVr tiio best manuftwtaring ccutor or V,! OiilenRo.witti man?,
tbe bent cquljv Ktw mont of tnaehlMry,tor tlio pm-po'i- gfM in oxUtenosw TU
Kira.oto.1'. Co-- " fi'o'a. in tbli crown.
Mb Columblnti yenr, that it cao asTor to bnaerous. Wo viii Milp from Cblcamto &y
MOUyWhoro at tliu nbovo nririMT

THE AERMOTORCOMPA'NY.m iwtiiNmii su.. cuiCAaa
SHEBRILL IIIIOS., AentB,

Hnnkfll Texm .
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LADIES!
llnvoyon planted your flowor pinli-- ror

this yearf Yon will until some nxw flowers, or
course,a fair bulbs, plants, ami so 0111 bin
whetheryon net themor not you are colng to
liaroa trcneruns supplyof annualsj thjr aranlttajs In stylo ami always euro to rnmy u
lorourtronblo. Now we want to nirnlsh you
annuaU (Ml varieties) this year FBEK UK
IJIIAKUK, Wed. I tiu mc anso wo ale otiticenerous, but becauseour Rift will attract your
attention to somethingelsewhich to see is to
want. Theprettiest anabeat or all periodicals
iiublUlicU ror ladiesat a low price Is "WO-
MAN" a large Illustrated monthly, asbright
as a new pin and as charmingas spring lion-ne- t.

It lathe dcllghtorthe household,rurnlsh-In- g

haiiplnessfor thesitting room, comfort for
thesick room, valuable help ror the sewing
room, tho kitchen andtho garden a perfect
home, paper,cut to lit Bnd to delight woman,
the home maker. The beautiful picture on the
first pagoofeerr Usue is alone worh the sub-
scriptionprice. Now for our oiler: Hend ua
ten cents(stampsorsilver) and wo will send,
yon WOMAN two mouthson trial, and in ad-
dition wo will scud)ou 0u Mtrliitles of

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Thisoffer is for immediateacceptance.Don'tput It off. Send to.(Uy, and y will receivethe seed and WOMAN promptly. Address

WOMAN PUllLlSIHNUiJO., fUchmond, V

AKK YOU A WORKER
Wood or rieUI? If so

sendfor Catalogu of
BARNES'
Power Machinery.
Practical. 5tronr. nuraMe.

Xm J
JW.P.&JohntSarnciCo., daftViKr I

uHwKv I

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly J.oo per 10Q squarefeet. Makes
good roof ror years andnnyonncan put It on

Qam-Klastl-o paint costs only uo cent per
gal li.bbl.lots, or tl.M for tubs.
Color, dark red. Will stop leaks In tin or Iron
roofs, andwill last for yeara. Try It

Band stumps for samplesandfull particulars
WM-mST-

Il' ROOFIXC CO.
SO A 41 West Broadway, NKW Y0BK

Local AgentaWanted.

II FENCING

fl

rUHLnUAU. rAHB. HIHIB at

Miy, Lam, PwHry Ml RakkH Fmlv,
WPW"MEB. FREIGHT PAUL.
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